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Approximately 100 Persons Tour 
Five Farm Demonstrations Today
Two Memphis Teams To Play Games 
At Cyclone Stadium Thursday Night
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 ̂ ind Perryton, ritrht 
gikrreelly growinir. The 
ilirtnd in ita latest edi- 

*̂Uít Usue there were 
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¿All «era cancelled two 
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‘While we have 

liitk people who complain 
Ilk problems that come 

Bpowing town, we have 
jd with people that live 
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dlkir comment seems to 

i, you don't have trou- 
j  think you do, just live 
I which is losing popula- 

j of gaining it."

SHORT YARDAGE Pictured above is Memphis’ right end Jacky Bridges in position to 
receive QB Jimmy Sturdevant s pass during one of the scoring drives last Friday night. 
Bridges was named Class A  Player of the week. Defending the passer is No. 83 James Waites! 
Tackle Dale Sexton and Guard Rex Grisham a.e also shown in the center of the picture. Brid> 
ges caught the pass for a gain of 12 yards. During the night’s play he caught two TD passes.

Democrat's Cotton Guessing 
Contest Opens This W eek
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The Sixteenth Annual t'ottun 
Uues.sing Contest, sponsored each 
year by The Memphis Deniocrut, 
will open Friday morning. Sept 
28, at 8 a. m.

This is the annual contest in 
which readers o f The Democrat 
match their knowledge, their wit-, 
and their luck, against the many 
elements o f  weather, insect-, etc., 
in an e ffort to estimate th.- 
amount o f  cotton Hall ('ounty 
farmers will gin thi.s season.

.Ml readers are eligible to en
ter. All a person ha« to do to en
ter is come by the office o f this 
newspaper and make a prediction. 
Or, if more convenient, mail a 
card or letter to The Denio.ra' 
Hox 1112, Memphl.s, Texas, and 
list your name, your adiiie.-.s, and 
your guess. No entrie.- will he 
taken over the telephone.

The last day o f the contest 
Saturday, Oct. 20.

The person gues.-in.; d o  est to 
the actual number o f líales ginned 
will win a three-year sub ription 
to The Democrat, .'second place 
winner will receive a two-year 
.subscription, and third place will 
receive a one-year ubscription.

This contest is not restricted to 
residents o f this county only, or 
just residents o f Texas, .•kny read
er o f the newspaper can enter. 
The total number o f  bales ginne.l 
in Hall County will be the figure 
used to determine the winner.

The Democrat will publish the 
names o f  the winner- wh. n the 
final figures are released on the 
1062 crop by the I’ . S. Depart
ment o f  Interior. This report gen
erally arrives the latter purl of 
.March each year.

The final acreage figure plant
ed in cotton for the county, as 
reported last week, is y2,7S»7 ac-

I re- l.ast year approximately ;»H,. 
j 000 acrcn were planted in cotton, j 
I and the year Oebire, s:i,s»;o acre« j 

. j were planted.
Top winner of the I'.'Ol cotton 

gui -ing contest was Mrs. J. D. 
Hrowder of Mineral Well--. Her 
gue w:; 75,200 bale.4. and the
official figure wa- 7.5,1.'J9 bales.

Second place went to Jim Winer 
of Memphis, and third pla -e went 
to Mr- Guy Hanna of Memphi--.

■\ total of :{7s readers ■ntercil 
the contest la-t year.

County Tax Statements 
To Be Mailed Saturday

f t̂ÜTu'**** '• ••••**w«¥ÍÚ.T II

Mrs. Melissa Anderson, county 
tax assessor-collector, announced 
Wednesday that her office will 
mail out tax statements to county 
residenta Saturday.

Mrs. Anclerson a»ke<l that all 
citizens bring all tax statements 
with them when they come to her 
office  to pay their tax*-

County taxpayers were ab-’ re 
minded by Mrs. Anderson that 
they may earn a discount if tax 
es are paid in October. During 
this month a three per cent do

Rains Measure 
Almost An Inch
Good rains o f  around an inch 

have fallen over the county this 
week, and resident" have enjoy
ed the cool weather.

Mere in .Memphis, J. J. Me 
Miekin reported that .47 o f an 
inch fell Tuesday, .2«  o f an inch 
was recorded Mondsy, and Sun- 
day'e rains measured .18, for a 
week's toU l o f .8«

Heaviest rainfall was reported 
from an area eouthwest o f Mem- 
phis, where over three Inches were 
measured.

High-low temperatures for the 
Week inrlude: Wednesday 7 6 -it , 
Tuesday SS-Sl, Monday 8S-8S, 
Sunday SS-S7, Saturday 11-61, 
Friday 9S-61, Thursday 66-66

W. T. Hightower, 
Pioneer Resident, 
Dies Wednesday
Walter T. Hightower, 81, re

tired florrat and one o f the early- 
day pioneers o f this county, died 
at 3 :30 p. ni. Wednesday in a 
local hos]>itaI, where he had been 
a patient for .several days.

Funeral services will be held 
at 4 p. m. Friday from the Fir.st 
Bapti.-t Church with Rev. Fern 
Müler, pa.stor, officiating.

Interment will be in Fairview 
I'emetery with services under the 
direction o f  Spicer p-uneral Home.

.\ native Texan, Mr. Hightow
er wa- born Nov. 0, 1881, in 

! Stevens County. When he was 
'eight years old, in June, 1890, 
he moved with his parents from 
Tom Green County to this area. 
The family settled D) miles west 
o f Memphis. Being one o f the 
early-day -ettlers o f this county, 
their fir.st abode was a dugout 

' with a dirt roof and a little hox 
i r«K)m in front.

Mr. Hightower was married to 
' Miss Floy Fnglish May 8, 1923, 
in .-Xmarillo. The couple operated 

, Hightower Greenhouse in Mem- 
, phis for about 25 years before 
‘ retiring -everal years ago.
! Mr. Hightower was also an or
dained Bapti.st minister and filled 
many pulpits before retiring. He 

; had taught an adult class at the 
 ̂ Hapti t Church for many, many 
years.

I He was a member o f the Ma- 
i sonic Iwidge, and recently rece
ived a 50-year pin. A former long- 

. time member of the Rotary Club, 
Mr. Hightower was active in all 
■ommunity and civic affairs for 

year.s, and was known as one of 
. the church leaders of this area. 

Friend.« and neighbors o f Mr. 
Hightower declare that this area 
ha.- lost one of its best citizens, 
neighbor anii friend, and that his 
whole life ha.- been impeccable 
and an example that all could 

count will bo allowed. If taxes emulate.
are paid in November, a two per Pall bearers will be B pon  
c e n t  di-- ount ii given, ami if they Baldwin. J. .M. berreU Jr., M. K. 
are paid during the month o f De- , l.e-lie.
cernlH-r. a one per cent di  ̂ -.unt Jones. Sam Hamilton, John I„ 
n i l o w e . i ,  -he said. (Continued on I’ - « e  EighO

CC Office Gives 
Cotton Report

Date for Old 
Clothing Drive 
Set tor Oct. 9

I'a'.e of the ann;r I I t'lub 
Old Clothing Drive in Memphir 
will be Tuc day, O . a .  cord
ing to K. B. Chick, chairman of 
the ipec..il ■ ■miir.t!''*’

Thi. y- ar, •. itizc;; -f the c.;.. 
are i'n i'e-tcd to plai e the cloth
ing they wi.-;h to cive away on 
their p-irche- the •vtuiini. of Oct.

I.igh' ihoubl be turned on a- 
meinbers of the ■.dub wdl drive by 
and pick up •■aid. bundle betw-i-en 
the hour- of 7 a:i l 8 p. m.. ( hick 
explained.

All clothing c dlected will be 
given to needy fuiuil'.e- of the 
city.

.\nother ()ha-e o f the dr.ve will 
be the usual student participation, 
m which different room.- com
pete. Thi; part of the drive will 
be handle«! by ¡«upt. VV . (,. Duvi:- 
and N. Durham.

Full detail" of the drive will be 
announceii next week. Chick ianl.

The general rainr over the : 
county this week have held up the 
gath.Ting of the l ‘.*8'2 v.itton crop 
a few day-, report- from gin man
agers over the county indicated.

Not onl) ha- the cotton hanest ; 
in th« -oiinly been held up. but : 
in most o f the .urroundmr e«'un - 
tie farmer; are having to wait ; 
until <lry weather come» to gather . 
their crop. i

Paul D. ('rawford. the assrat- 
ant to Kermit Voelkel, the officer 
in charge of the DSDA CotGin 
Claaainc Office in Memphis, «aid
that the offlc* h“  processed l.- 
068 «ample« aince It opened last 
Wednesday l-a»t year at thia time, 
the o lf'ce  here was

(Centinued on Par* F-ight)

Cyclone Has Open 
Date This Friday

Th« Memphis Cjrclon« will 
not se« action Friday night due 
to an open dato, and th« Mem
phis Panthers will play Am aril
lo at Cyclon# Stadium.

Head Coach Don l.«m b«rt an- 
nouncad today that a con flict
ing schedule has resulted in tha 
postponing o f the Monaphis- 
Turkoy football gam« neat Fri
day night. The gam« may poa- 
sibly be played aftor tba sebo- 
doled seasan. Turkey will play 
Lorauao at Turkey that ■igbl.

Tba conflict was noted aorly 
in tbe soosea but no tolu lioa  
could bo worhod out.

Two .Memphia teams will play 
game.- here Thursday night. It 
was announced thia week by Coach 
Don Lambert.

Coach Bob Martin’s “ B”  .<«|Uad 
will boat the "B ”  team o f Sham
rock in a football game begin
ning at 6:30 p. m.

Following this. Coach Don 
I-umbert’s Junior High team will 
meet the Wellington Junior High 
team in the first game o f the 
season for both teams.

Coach Lambert »aid that the 
Junior High team, known as the 
Whirlwinds, ha.-̂  a roster o f 38 
boys. The players are all between 
the ages o f 12 and 15, and are 
seventh and eighth graders.

The Whirlwinds’ starting back- 
field will be composed o f Kay 
•Miller, a 115-pound eighth grader 
in the quarterback slot, and .Mike 
McCravey at right half, Kirk 
.Anderson at left half, and Nor
man Archer at fullback. At 180 
pounds, Mike McCravey is the

Wife of Turkey 
Deputy Sheriff 
Dies Tuesday
Mrs. Opal Faye Rogers, 44, 

wife o f Deputy Sheriff Clyde Rog
ers o f Turkey, died at 8:35 p. m. 
Tuesday in a local hospital where 
she had been a patient since Sat
urday afternoon when she suf
fered a heart attack.

Funeral service.« will be held at 
10 a. m. Friday in the First Baii- 
tist Church in Turkey with the 
pastor. Rev. Garwin Scott, o f f i 
ciating. Burial -will be in Dream
land Cemetery, Turkey.

Mrs. Rogers, born Sept. 27, 
1917, in Farmersville, had been a 
resident o f Turkey and Estelline 
since 1925. She wa- married on 
Nov. 28, 1937, in Estelline.

Mrs. Rogers was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

Survivor.-« are her husband; two 
sons, Keith of the U. S. .Army, 
Fort Lewis, Wash., and Tommy- 
Dale o f the home; two daughters, 
.Mi."S Janice Rogers and .Miss .Mar- 
."ha Rogers, both o f the home; her 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Ty
ner o f E.itelline; five sisters, Mrs. 
Claude Arnold o f Estelline, Mrs. 
Walter Simmons o f  Oxnard, Cal., 
.Mrs. Arlis Crump of Childress, 
.Mrs. .Michie Maupin o f Turkey, 
and Mrs. Wilma Floyd o f Bell 
Gardens, Cal.; and two brothers, 
Walter Tyner o f .Memphis and 
Raymond Tyner o f Oxnard.

largest boy on the team.
Eighth graders on the team 

are: Joe Williams, Tommy Hen
son, Janies Edwards, Orville Gu
tierrez, Norman Archer, Kirk 
Anderson, James Elkins, Dickey 
Braddock, Ermie Spruill, Neal 
Hughes, Jerry Gable, Albert 
Stone, and David Douthit.

Seventh graders include; Mike 
Hloxom, Dennis Bundige, Allyn 
Booth, I.iarry BraddiH-k, Don 
h'ronterhouse, J o e  McQuirter, 
Jerry Rea, Tony Pounds, Garry 
.Murdock, Paul Smith, Danny 
Crow, Charles Jennings, Ronnie 
Hickman, Earnest Parker, Jerry 
Hall, Pat McCravey, Bobby Shir
ley, Gaylon Clark, Jerry Jeffers, 
and Donnie Aronofsky.

Coach Bob Martin ."aid he was 
especially pleased with the tack
ling of the Memphis "B ”  team in 
their first outing against a two- 
game seasoned Wellington team 
last Thursday night. Memphis 
was defeated 8-6. Coach Martin 
said the .Memphis team liniked 
good on defense but their offense 
needed a lot o f work. He added 
that the lineup would be substan
tially the same as it wa.« last week.

Eagles To Go 
To Guthrie 
Friday Night
The Lakeview Eagles is ill travel 

to Guthrie Friday night in their 
last non-conference game o f the 
season. Game time is 8 p. rn.

The Eagle.« last week to
Nazareth, 22-2 after a s«-cond half 
scoring spree by the visitors. The 
Lakeview team opened the game 
with a sustained drive which car 
ried over the goal line, but the 
scoring play was nullified by a 
penalty. The Eagles .-<cored on a 
safety in the first «juarter.

I Most o f the game’s «coring was 
I done in the second half.
I So far, the Eagle- have a one 
win, one loss record.

Approximately 45 agriculture 
leaders, business men and fa r 
mers, along with 40 members o f  
the Memphis Future Farmers o f  
America organization, left at 
9:16 a. ni. this morning to tour 
five demonstrations on county- 
farms.

The climax o f the tour was the 
noon luncheon sponsored by the 
.Memphi.« Chamber o f  Commerce 
and Hall County Farm Bureau. 
Those taking the tour were served 
chicken fried «teaks.

ALso at the luncheon, C. o f  C. 
IVesident W. P. Baten presented 
to Jack Cheatham the organixa- 
tion's Citation Award for having 
the first bale o f cotton grown iix 
the county this year. The bel» 
was ginned at the Farmers Unioit 
Co-Op Gin at Plaska on Thurs
day, .Aug. 23.

Soft drinks were furnished by 
the organizations for the tour.

Leaving on three school buses 
furnished by the .Memphis Inde
pendent School Di.strict, the tour 
visited five demonstrations -which 
had been set up through the co
operation o f  the Hall County 
Agricultural Program Buitduig 
Committee, the farmers, the Tex
as Agricultural ExperinieHt: 
lion, and the Extension Service.

Demonstrations visited includ
ed : hybrid grain sorghum demon
stration on Harold Hodges*  ̂ farm ; 
cotton fertilizer result demonstra
tion on Ben Moore’s farm ; »  bind
weed control result demonstmtioa 
on Mrs. L. M. Thornton’s farm ; % 
dryland cotton variety demonstra
tion test on Wayne Hutcherson’s 
farm ; and a midland pasture dem
onstration.

Roping Club To 
Have Auction 
At Pen Saturday

The Memphia Roping Club 
will hold a public auction at 
tbe club’ « pen at 2 p. m. Sat
urday, it wa* announced tbia 
week.

Auctioned will be 14 Brahma 
calve«.

The public i« invited to tba. 
auction, it wa« announced bp- 
tbe club.

C of C Committee 
Plans To Honor 
New Residents
Members o f the Welcomette 

Committee o f the Chamber of 
Commerce met .Monday afternoon 
in the home o f the chairman, Mrs. 
David Aronofsky, to make plans 
for an open house. The event will 
be held Sunday, Oct. 7, and will 
honor ‘ newcomer«”  to .Memphis.

Approximately 35 families will 
be honored on this occasion, Mr». 
Aronofsky »aid. The open house 
will be held at the Memphis Coun
try Club between the hours o f 3 
and 5 p. m.

The meeting is open to every
one, and it is the wish o f the com
mittee that residenta will make 
plans to attend the get-together.

“ Through fellowship o f this 
kind it is felt that a stronger rela
tion o f friendship and community 
progress can be maintained in our 
city," the «hairman said.

185 Take Polio 
Vaccine S u n d a y
Taking the Type I Sabin Oral 

Polio vaccine during the make up 
last Sunday were 185 persons.

This figure was below expecta
tions but it wax felt by leaders 
in the program that the number 
was sufficient to make the make
up portUin of the program worth 
while.

Received this week was approx
imately 2 ,00U doses, a partial 
shipment, o f the Type II Sabin 
Oral Polio vaccine and a tenta
tive date o f Sunilay, Oct, 21, 
1962, has been «ct for the ad
ministering o f this type of vac
cine.

Dr. H. R. Stevenson, overall 
chairman of the project, stated

that all person- who took the Type 
I vaccine should take the Tjiie. II 
vaccine.

The doctor also said that then» 
has been no difficulty with the 
Type I or Type II vaccine, and 
that everyone should make plana 
to take the vaccine on the Sun
day when it is adminiitered.

Dr. Stevenson stated that they 
were giving the second type vac
cine at lea*t one month after the 
make-up vxas given last .Sunday 
so that everyone could take it at 
one time.

The time and exact date o f th® 
distribution o f  the Type II .Sabir« 
Oral Vaccine w-ill be announced 
later.

Kermit VoelkeFs 
Father Diet 
In Brenham
A. E. Voelkel, father o f  Kermit 

Voelkel who is the officer in 
charge of the Memphis Cotton 
Classing Office, died at his home 
in near Brenham last weekend.

Funeral aenricea were held Sun
day in Brenham. Mr. and Mrs. 
Voelkel had not returned to Mem
phis at thia time.

ESTELLINE CARRY —  Pictured above is No. 20, Frankm 
Longbine of Estelline trying to turn the eomer on an end 
•weep against Memphia Friday night. Memphis tacklera are 
No. 80, Jacky Bridges, No. 50 Rickard Ellia No. 41 Mike 
Crow is shown to the left of the picture. Eatelline hoya akown 
are No. I I Jody Rapp and No. 18 Freddy Futch.
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BaSanlpUao BaU:
ta BiUl. Douter, Ool 
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Oouattei. yai

$3.00
Ball. Douter, 
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CaUárooo eeuiiUos pai

14.00
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TEXAS PRESS 
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—  and —
PANHANDLE PRESS 

ASSOCIATION

Kntorod at tko poat- 
tfttoa at llaatphU, 
Tm ., a« Moond-elaH 
matter, undar Sat el 
llareh S ISIS.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing 
or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns o f The Memphis Democrat will be corrected gladly 
apon its being brought to the attention of the publishers.__________

EDITORIAL
A Case of Legal Spying

While the Communist scream loud and long over .American 
espionage, and especially in reference to U 2 flights, the Rus
sians are in our country stealing us blind in a category of sup
reme importance to any military operation that was ever under
taken. In America, and swiping agricultural secrets from Iowa 
corn farmers, is Soviet Agriculture Minister K G. Pysin; and 1 
submit that in so doing Minister Pysin is as much a spy as all |
the pilots of the U-2’s and Mata Hari combined. What he is
stealing is the secrets of growing food, and though we gene- 
rouusly share those secrets, it is a fact that the modern army, ; 
as well as those of antiquity, travel on their stomachs, and that ■ 
food is as much an essential weapon in a nation s arsenal as; 
bombs and missiles, tanks and planes. Russia is short this par
ticular weapon. So they send Mr. Pysin over to the enemy to
procure this weapon in broad daylight. It docsn t make sense
to me that we would allow it, much less encourage it.

But isn’ t it a tribute to .American farmers and American 
free enterprise that the Russians should find it necessary to make : 
such an espionage foray? It is tact admission on the part of the ' 
Soviets that their system and their tools are inferior, and that | 
they need desperately to acquire a few of the virtues of ours.

Lately it has become popular to excoriate the .American 
farmer as a leech on the taxpayer. \ et this same farmer, working i 
in a climate of comparatively free enterprise, is able to out-. 
produce all the slave laborers the Russians can tie up and force ; 
to work the land. Instead of abusing our farmers, shouldn't we  ̂
thank them, and make life a bit easier for them, for providing 
us in such aboundance with the necessities of life? !

And isn't it a bit ridiculous that we should let such a

27.

iftfiRories
Turning Back Ti,

From
Th* Democrat Ffl*

40 Y E A R S AGO 
O ctober S, 1922

The Memphis High School foot
ball team won from Clarendon 
High School in a game played 
here Wednesday afternoon by a 
score o f 19 to 0 . . .

The gin st I’ srnell was destroy
ed by fire Tuesday night. The 
value o f the property and amount 
o f insurance is not known. The 
origin o f the fire is unknown . , ,

NOTICE —  The City Marshall 
and other officers have been in
structed to strictly enforce the 
Anti-Spitting Ordinance. J. A. 
Odom, City Health O fficer . . .

Nearly six thousand bales o f 
cotton have been wighted at the 
Memphis yard Wednesday after
noon, the receipts today will 
bring the total to more than that 
number. The largest receipts for 
one day this season came in last 
Saturday with 357 bales being 
weighed.

l O S S l i i ;
'What Other Editors Say |

20 Y E A R S AGO 
O ctober 1, 1942

No accurate appraisal o f the 
overall loss from fire, which Sat
urday afternoon ravaged the 
Memphis Steam I.«undry and 
Lindsey Tailor Shop, was available 
today. Damage to the building 
which was the greater part o f  the 
lo.ss, is estimated at between 
$3,300 and $3,500 . , .

Mrs. I). L. C. Kinard o f  this 
city, pre.iident o f  the Eighth Dis
trict, Texas Congress o f  Parents 
and Teachers, presided over and

o f  the
hoard o f managers’ meeting in the 

I high school building at Amarillo 
colors, and we could see what | Saturday afternoon . . .

not a very benevolent one at that, 
and on the whole the U. S. sym
pathized with this effort for free
dom. After Castro succeeded in | vk,,., the main "speaker 
overthrowing the government, he 
wasn’t long in showing his true

his uncle. A, W u 
family. Mrs. A. W 
companied him home fo r ? -  

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. CriJ 
the parenU of « son
26. He weighed 6 4
has been named Courtney '

>0 YEARS AGO
„  ,, October 9, 1952 i
Hall County to Thursday 

ing had ginned a total ofJ 
bales on this year’s cotton J 
check of 16 gins ha.s revealj 

Miss Sue Miller, 16, wt 
ed sweetheart of the WJ 
PF.A Chapter for I952.53I 
recent meeting . . .  ^

Mri. Brode Hoover enter 
Monday afternoon with a piJ 
blue shower honoring Mrs '  
Reames , . .

O. R. Saye and 0. N'.| 
were in Austin Saturday ’
tend the Notre Dame-Tevaj 
ball game . . .

Mr. and Mrs. I), f .  Rô i 
Amarillo were in MemphJ 
the weekend visiting Mr, an 
Dick Spoon . . .

First fro.st of the sea a 
considerable damage to 
crops early Tuesday 1 
Low spots in fields were th 
areas affected, farmers rep< 

Janies L. Chism, ruratJ 
birds at the San Antonio Zo] 
a visitor in the home of NR 
Mrs. Roy Guthrie Thursday | 
noon.

Yankee

blind fools we had lH*en.
When the counter-revolution

aries launched their invasion twowhat we would do under given . . ^
circumstance* to arre.st the threat 
to thi.- nation’s safety that is

S. mainland.

I mperiati*m
V*.

Rusiian Imperialiim
, . 11 1 I I  . .k . j i  The .''tate Department will p rob -! appearing ju.-t over the horizon

potentially dangerous enem y calm ly com e to this country and , .^Iv demand an investigation o f j  from the C
docum ent our m ethods o t  producing fo o d s ?  It m ay be that (^is old boy. but Dr. Ricardo ('a.s-
fo o d  is the on ly  w eapon  the S ov ie t, require b e fore  they ’ re tro B. che.' editor ' o f I-a.\acion. j  best o f a "bad situVtion. The"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
ready to b low  us. the farm er Included, to k ingdom  com e. Costa Rica's leading newspaper, „ e  find ourselves in today had
D oes it m ake sense to hand this spy these secrets on a silver recently wrote:
platter? “ Yankee Imperiali.sni means a . ........................ .................... .......... .. . . .  . i .

— W ichita Falls R ecord  News country which h.s- gone into two 1 blunder in state.sman.ship, this is ' ,  , ? ! Cuba, now
______________________________________world wars with cnormou.s .sacri- it. The Republican administration Soviet aid and com fort

i fice o f liv.^ and money and which o f President Eisenhower gave aid * »mister way, continues to 
hoin’t taken a -¡ngle inch o f land and com fort to the Castro rebel-
from the beaten countries. It { lion when it was nothing more! This is a good lesson in what

Clinton Howard o f Oklahoma 
City returned to his home there 
Tuesday after a visit here with

For
S I G N S

Call
J I M  S E X T O

259-3527 608 S.1

wishe.s, but then sat idly by with 
our hands in our lap while their 
feeble attempt failed miserably. 

. . . . . .  , . , That was during the Democratic
Actually. U i: just majiing the ‘ aj„,inistration.

we riml ourselves in today had 
its beginning years ago. ■

If there was ever a bipartisan ' ^ administrations.

mes^^ a nation which devoted 
hundreds o f million; o f dollars to 
the reconstruction of battle-torn 
countries after World War 11 
thr< ugh the Marshall Plan . . . 
Yankee Imp-'riali.'m ays a man 
ha a right to happine through

than a guerilla movement in the 
mountains o f i'utia.

Public sympathy tor the rebels 
\S8S running high in America, and 
there w>=re scores, if not hund
reds, o f soldiers of fortune who 
went from the U. S. to Castro and

a Worthy life. Perhap.s the So- . fought by hif side in a cause they 
viets could teil u.- how this co m -' thought ju.«t.

FREE VA- AriON IN TEXA
nation sf the n--. it dialTexas if prai.sed throu;;h. at 

vacationlands.
.Most vacationers, in prai;ung Tex.i , ha' in mind the good high

ways, healthy climat«, modern ai >-miadation: , friendly people and in
expensive eo,4t o f living -  lather i . it o f  piny mg.

Many vacationing tourist.- al; e praise Texa- law s that allow them 
to fish for just $J.16 per year, at the same rate a* native Texans. 
Texas is unique in this respect as must -tate.s penal ’.e tourist." with 
excessive fishing license charge

Some ingenious tourists have learned how to make Texa<' “ ‘deal 
vacationland ’ ’ into a “ free vacationland.’ ’ They simply pay an extra 
85c for a commercial fishing license and then ^ell their - atcher. to pay 
for their stay in Texas.

All this time they get to do exactly what they want 
some of the most productive fishing waters in the nation.

pares with Ruf ;iii lniperiali.«m. 
The .''ovieti. hold all the countries 
d"-f"ati‘d by them under their 
y '..i' without fri » doin at all.’ ’—  

ecil Waggoner in The Claude 
N-ws.

Bati.sta ran a dictator.»hip, and

a problem it i.s to be a leader 
among the nations o f the world 
today. International affairs have 
become so terribly complex that 
it is almost beyond the ability o f 
man to cope with them.

Only history will tell us the 
wi.<dom or folly o f our choices.—  
From the Hopper, Farwell Trib
une.

Time To Make Your Plans To

DEFOLIATE
We have tKs finest equipment available and 

"know-how”  to give you a first-class job to defoli 
your crop.

HAVE FOUR AIRPLANES TO DO 
THIS WORK.

FRED COLLINS
Phone 259-2307

l^ M A R  COUNTY HEROES

Two Administrations G oofed  
About Cuba

I th" .ght the president did a 
pretty good job of outlining our 
policy on Cui a in hi; ipeech last 
Thursday. Cuba is sure a hot 
cheitnut, any way you look at it. 
1 am glad it i; not my respon
sibility to make a decision on 

 ̂what should be dune ab-iut »0 
fish in ' frra' f  • problem.

President Kennedy did about 
I all h-' could do. in my opinion, 
in s{>eakirrg out in specific words

First Anglo-.Xmerican settlement in l.amar County, in Northeast | 
Texas on the Oklahoma border, was in 1820. It was comprised o f the ' 
famalies of J. G. W. Pierson, Luke and John Roberts and the Mason i 
brothers.

Within a year, an Indian raid snuffed out the lives o f all the ; 
women, children and slaves. Raid took place during the men’s ! 
absence. i

Five o f the men pursued the Indians but being outnumbered, { 
they too fell victims to the hostile band. !

A highway marker now stands at the site o f their settlement, 
17 miles northeast o f Powderly, Texas. The marker reads, “ Be Sil
ent. Friend! Here heroes died to  blaze a trail for other men”

Creative thinkers are people 
who move fearlessly into the 
unexplored and unchartered ter
ritory and have faith enough in 
themselves to blaze new trails.

— Strickland.

Contact Us About

M I L O
For The

G O V E R N M E N T  LOAN
We have plenty of storage space. You 
won’t have to wait for your W ARE
HOUSE RECEIPT. It will be issued 
promptly at our office.

ALSO SEE US ABOUT YOUR 
F A L L  S E E D S

Omei Hill Elevator
Tkw for Ov«r I t  Y«

If f-i-ryone waited to tackle 
the unknown untii he had a 
clear chart o f directions, there 
would be no inventors, explor
ers, composers, arti.sts or auth
or-

WANT ADS
DOIHEMBI

The easy, the inexpensive 
way to advertise is in the 
WANT ADS of this news
paper. They "do the job ." 
Just call . . .

THE

MEMPHIS
DEMOCRAT

Shortening

WHITE SWAN

MI LK
2  Ig. cans 2 9 c

WHITE SWAN 
3 Pound Can

ee FOLGER’S

I Pound Can

Tide Reg,
S iz e ____ 2 7 «  Corn

BSiAD

Green Giant 
Ni blets 
12 Ox. Cans

Mead’s or 
Mrs. Bairds 
Thin sliced . 11/2 lb. loaf 15<

S U G A R  10 lbs. 9 S
OLEO

Solid Pound*

2 lbs 35l
HERSHEY’S

CANDY IE *“ . 8 9 «  m E  8S
Plain or Almond 

5c Bars

n r  s p u i n c s

BEEF ROAST

WRYGLY’S

Pound Grade " A ” , Pound

PORK CHOPS CÍU^ B A C O N
Pound ___ Flavontc, 2 Pounds

F R Y E R S

GUM Grocer
j 1419 West No«l Straot— ;— Ob Lakaview

lO#
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¡'^teFair
. of one-thir<» in

1*^ I»«"'"’’ 5,“ ' ■«nd Tex- 
P ^ "  thi SUte i* ir

w»4 «nnounc
J.y "

good in nir-

Texas Zephyr* 
dady commencinit 

• • ¿ b e  sold to and m- 
, Final limit o f 

t f b e  midnight. Oct. 22.

“ H L j fares may be pur- 
-SividoaU or partiea.

■t  ojounced.
J V  to J J McMickin,

r ^ ‘ria«Tr'D.?«
L hi'm »» compared with
' l £  fire of »15.40. Th*

transportation tax
iJTrent U in addition to

lad e  For 
Home Ec 

i At Lake view
.ifof in adult class in home 

will be completed Mon- 
Ktt. Oct 1. *t the U ke- 
L|ik Konomics cotta(?e, ac- 

Mrs. Dony Baker, in-

[aioKe to a qucstionaire, 
t^tf expressed a desire to 
Hieae phase of honiemak- 

■dinp foods ami nutrition, 
tiilorin?, money man- 
child development, teen- 

itn: lid and furniture re-

klk* o'clock meetinir Mon- 
k*. those interested in a 
wbject will meet in 

_ ud decide what nifrhts 
[ill will be most convenient 
lia to meet. Kveryone is 
jSk present Monday nijtht, 
liNfli attendance fur them 
at be possible until after 
ikrrest.

I is no charfce for the 
t ud it is a phase uf the 

propram beintf tauffht 
iew, according to Mrs.

FHA Elects Officers 
In Sept. 20 Meeting
The .Memphis Chapter o f FHA 

met Thursday, Sept. 20, for an 
oriranizational mcetinR, with .Mrs 
Hen Wilson, Jr., as sponsor.

The followinir officers were 
elected: president, Ann Coleman; 
first vice president, Gayle Widen- 
er; second vice president, Jimmie 
Ward; secretary, Diane Gailey; 
treasurer, I,ana Kay Waites; par
liamentarian, Suetta I.<emmon; re
porter, Linda Alewine; sonirlead- 
er, .Sandra Guthrie; pianist, Viv
ian Maddox.

t h e  M e m p h i s
( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Robert Scott Is 
On Honor Roll At 
Arlington State
Robert Lee Scott 

the names recently 
Honor Roll o f Arl 
College where he ia 
civil engineering.

Mr. Scott, aon o f 
W. R. Scott o f Mem 
mer graduate o f  M 
School.

was among 
listed on the 
ngton State 
majoring in

Mr. and Mrs. 
phis, is a for- 
emphia High

Mixed Scotch 
Cell Tournament 
To Be Held
A mixed Scotch golf tourna

ment will be held at the Memphis 
i.’ounlry Club, beginning this 
weekend, Mrs. Ira .M Queen, 
chairman of the womens golf 

¡committee, stated this week, 
j The tournament ia open to all 
club members and those wishing 

I to enter the tournament are asked 
I to contact .Mrs. .McQueen imme- 
■ diately so that flights can be 
formed.

The tournament will be con
cluded Saturday, Oct. 6, with a 
picnic supper and putting contest 
at the club house.

Locals and Pei*sonals
.Mrs. Katherine Huddleston had 

as visitors last week Mrs. L. K. 
Key and .Mrs. H. E. Key o f Vernon 
and Mrs. J. H. Key o f New Mexico. 

.Mrs. James Smith o f I^elia Lake

Tuesday with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mar
tines.

EttelHne
Football Schedules

LAKEVIEW CAPTAINS— Above are shown the two Lake- 
i n c a p t a i n s  and their coach. Leon Van Alstine. No. 
H) IS Connie Mac Moore and No. 21 is Mack Weaver The 
captains play fullback and halfback for the Eagles. Both boys 
are seniors.

Mrs. J. W. Stokes 
Receiving Treatment 
In Goodall Hospital
Mrs. J. W. Stokes, pioneer | 

Memphis resident, is receiving i 
medical treatment in Goodall Hos-1 
pital this week. |

Mrs. Stokes has been ill and 
confined to her bed at her hom e,' 
201 North 11th Street, since 
Sept. 5, her daughter, Mrs. Clyde 
Milam, said Tuesday. I

Mrs. Stokes was carried to the I 
hospital Tuesday morning.

Panthers To 
Play Amarillo 
Here Friday
The Morningsidc Panther? will 

play their first home game o f the

Officers Elected 
For Senior FFA 
Chapter Sept. 25

and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fowler 
visited in Lubbock Monday and

Ira McQueens 
Enjoy Vacation 
in Wyomin?:
Mr. and Mrs. Ira McQueen have 

returned home after enjoying a 
two-week vacation on the Frank 
Braten Ranch in Sun Light Bas
in, Wyoming.

“ We had a most enjoyable va
cation,’ ’ Mrs. McQueen said. “ We 
did not do any hunting this year, 
but enjoyed fishing. Also saw 
two big snowstorms while there.’

Sept. 28— Rochester 
Oct. B— Wheeler 
Oct. 12— Of)en 
Oct. 19— Lockett 
Oct. 26— Quanah ” B’’

(Thursday night)
*Nov. 2— M atador_____
*Nov. 9— T u rk ey______
(* Conference games)

There
Home

Home
Home

Home
There

Esiellin* Junior High
Sept. 27— Matador There
Oct. 4— Turkey Home
Oct. 11— Open
Oct. 18— Matador .......   Home
Incomplete—

(Game time 7:30 p. m.)

The Senior Chapter o f the j 
Memphis Future Farmers of . 
America met Tuesday night. Sept, j 
25, and elected officers for the ' 
1962-63 year. j

The following were elected:! 
Robert Maddox, president; Uonny  ̂
Bridges, vice president; Dale Sex- i 
ton, secretary; Jack Stargel, i

ter of the Future Farmers o f 
■America met Sept. 26 and elected 
officer.> for the 1962-63 year.

Those elected included: Jimmy 
Srygley, president; Jimmy Stur- 

seaion Friday night. Sept. 28. at devant. vice president; John Mil- 
Cyclone Stadium. Kickoff time i. , ' ‘-r. .secretary; Gary Graham, 
7:30 p. m. | treasurer; Carl Houston, report-

The probable starters Friday

Green Hand 
FFA Chapter 
Elects Officers
The Memphis Green Hand Chap-1. . . . .  '  ' rx̂ ka>tA«>* .loniA« I ui*i>#kll aganrinalporter; James Carroll, sentinal.

The meeting opened at 7 p. m. 
and closed at 7 :30.

Chick Announces 
Contest Winners

night will include: Odell Is)UÍ8, 
re; ( lenimie Johnson, rt; Lonnie 
Lewis, rg; Willie Devorce, c ; Mar- 
iland .Sitii"., Ig; Ralph Gunuway,

K. B. Chick, owner o f White’s 
Auto Store here, announced the 
names o f winner.s in a contest 
held at his store recently.

James F'lkins, 1020 Robert-son,

Mrs. L. B. Madden 
Is Seriously 111
Mrs. L. B. Madden, long-time ! 

Memphis resident and retired 
piano teacher, is seriously ill and 
is in Odom Hospital.

Mrs. Madden, who has been in 
failing health for sometime, ha.- ' 
been residing at Zoo’s Rest Home 
in Childress since lust June. ,

She was much improved and 
came home to leave her summer 
clothes and pick up her winter 
wardrobe when she became ill.

treasurer
cr; H. H. Cook, sentinel.

The .Memphis Green Hand 
Chapter wa.s visited by the state 
president, Jerry Clark, Sept. 20.
Me told the boys that he had en-

I f  i i I L- L ! won a battery, and Karl D. Thom-It, ( l.iren< e Sim.--, le, F r:ink Dav- it he made to the .schools while ! cm  v  .
IS. rh; Eddie Lee Devorce, f b ; here. He told the hoys how he'® *’ *
Walter DaG«, Ih; and Karl .Jen- became .state president, and gave ' "atch . The massage pillow went
kins, qb. them an aim. I to Betty Robertson o f Lakeview.

Defen ive »tarters include: .Sam- 
mie Shole.-i, Ia>yce Woodson, Bil 
ly D. Grave-, Joe Willie l-amh 
Gilbert Devorce, Clyde Wil.son 
Ixirenzo Grave.-, Billy Berry, B 
W. Smith, Hen Garrett, Cur'i-s 
Carr, Billy Hryley, B<d>by Hryley 
and Kenneth Corni.sh.

Coachi - are George Berry and 
Klroy Wil.'-on. James Brim is the 
manager, and trainer-  ̂ include 
Dwaine Jone.-, .Jmlge .'smith, and 
Henry Garrett.

Panther Schedule

A n n o u n c e m e n t
For Expert, Guaranteed

TYPEWRITER AND ADDING 
MACHINE REPAIRING

Contact The Memphis Democrat 
Phone 259-2441

Also have new and used Typewriters and 
Adding Machines for sale, and several rental 
machines.

Roy M. Horn
TYPEWRITER REPAIR SERVICE

Wellington, Texas

Pin Buster League

Wil.son’s
Vogue
Memphis Sprayers 
Nevas
F'avors Grocery 
lA!slies
•Memphis Tire & Supply 
Hi Lu's o f  Hedley 
High game, Joyce Crooks, 
High series, Joyce Crooks,

: I  B. McMurry returned 
"J nijht after vacationing 

|t*ttk in San .Antonio with 
( i«i family, Mr. and Mrs. 

li. Bowling and son. The 
ip hve ust moved to San 

*ft«r returning to the 
! from Kjawlien Island in 

Mrs. McMurry had 
' l»r grandson and .Mrs.
' it f*o years.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Need Names of A ll New Families

cooperation is needed to help make Memphis
f^ly city!

. of the Welcometle Committee of the Mem-
iJkT*'T ^oiiitnerce are making an effort to list 
P wnilies who have moved into the city. N our help 
kwl' * complete list. If a new family has

into your neighborhood, please fill in the lines 
^  mail to Mrs. David Aronofsky, chairman, or 

Mm. .Aronofsky, phone 259-2285. or call the 
01 Commerce office, phone 259-3144.

28 -Ainiirill« 
Oct. 6.—.-Amarillo 
Oct. 12- Vernon 
Oct. 20- I’ lainview 
Oct. 27— A'ernon

( Homecoming) 
Nov. 2 I.utdmck 
.\ov. 10- Lul>l)ock

Here
There
There

Here
Here

There
Here

ß m
l/r

EVERYBODY
WHO FIGURES

0 \  
j ' l  1 /

I of Reaidenee
Ü I I I I I

Wde the TRAIN to the

I^ALLAS 1
P A I R  1/ ^

' ^ S A V E  /  O

Í through 20

TRIP̂
I'** Car Far, $

from ^

Th« Trim is Salt, 
wmfortible, ReU iini 

«nd Lots of Fun!

ECONOMICAL 
TO TRAVEL

J- McMICKIN. AOT. 2S f-233S

NEW
S M I T H - C a R O N A

Ad d in g  M achines
•  R«okk«<p*rf 
# frofAttionul mta
• RttoiUr«
• Stvd«nH I

! Three Different 
Models

Three Different 
Price Ranges

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED 
Unnwtdiwd •coeomy, «>,« »«mI 
tU sxy. O vtpartw r"" »"o«t'l"»* 
prkwW I t  higbwf. Compkuly 
Iric acl)*n f*a»vr»t •»'■ok*
(•Tol, ■arfwe'otl* aubtroef ond fW- 
pMl c*«*r**», »•wlhtr Bgh» 
whiapwr kui»* »<6ce.

Memphis Democrat

I

Penneys
A O ’* A N N I V I R f A l Y

z
H ere it com es . . .  the high point of Penney’s big y e a r  of b a rg in s! For m onths n o w , 
P en n ey ’s has been unfolding va lu e  after va lu e , but w e  saved  the b iggest ones for n o w !

STARTS MONDAY OCT. 1st 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
Sat. Hourg 8:30 to 8KK)

/
■ I I

TODDLETIME SLEEPER BUY!
♦ Regularly special
2.19 in sizes 1 to 4 ^  for
2.39 in sizes 3 to 8

Penney’s own! They grow one full year thanks 
to extra long tops. Gripper fasteners, 4 inch 
cuffs. Non-skid plastic soles are ventilated to 
breathe, wipe clean. Cotton knit in 6 prints Save
1.57 to 2 .1 7 on 3!

SUPER VALUE! SAVE ON FIRST 
QUALITY BATH TOWELS, 

BIG 25x46”  SIZE
Thickly-looped cotton terry tawels in white, 
yellow, pink, fawn, orange, shocking pink, 
melon or turquoise tint l-arge size, 24x46” .

Hand Towel 
Wash Cloth

3 for $1 
6 for $1 2  for $ 1

SPECIAL! 
FULL LENGTH 
PRINTED GOWNS

sizes
34 to 48

Full cut, fireside warm 
cotton flannelette . . . 
to wrap yourself in come 
winter Pick from a parade 
of many prints.

S P E C I A L !

F i r s t  Q u a l i t y  
SEAMLESS
N Y L O N  HOS E  
2 P A I R  $1.00
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Jew el Home Is Scene For 
Atalanteen Club Brunch
On Sept. 19, member« o f the 

AtaUntean Club {¡rathered for 
brunch at 9:30 a. m. at the spac- 
ioua ranch home o f  Mr». Roy Jew- 
«1, near Hedley, with Mrs. Earl 
Allen and Mias ImoKene King as- 
aiating with hostess duties.

Upon arrival at the ranch, mem
bers were served iced orange 
uice, then found their names on 
place cards at foursome tables, 
which were covered with cut work 
linens, laid with china and silver
ware, with a centerpiece o f  white 
grapes frosted with sugar icing 
arranged on a silver or crystal 
«om pote.

Grace was said by Mrs. L. C. 
Martin. The breakfast was served 
firom a large dining table covered 
with a white linen cloth, in the 
canter o f  which was an attrac
tive arrangement o f bronze muma 
The menu consisted o f creamed 
ham, scrambled eggs, small ripe 
tomatoes stuffed with cream 
cheese, tea biscuits, jelly roll cake 
and coffee.

The president, Mrs. D. H. Aro
nofsky, presided at a brief busin- 
aai session; and welcomed Mrs. 
K. B. Chick into the club as a 
new member.

The program theme for the 
day was, ‘ A  Time in the Coun
try .”  Using this quotation, “ I 
have loved the quietness o f the 
countryside, tended by the hand 
o f  time, about it clings the age 
o f  divinity, where sound and si
lence meet in perfect rhythm.”

Using religion as a basis for 
her remanks, Mrs. Earl Allen, 
program chairman, introduced the 
guest reviewer, Mrs. F'rances 
Cherry, o f Hedley, who reviewed 
the latest book, by Jane Huff, 
entitled, “ Whom the Lord Ix)v- 
eth ." .Mrs. Cherry seemed to bring 
the book alive by her charming 
personality and facial expressions, 
using the per.sonal pronouns “ I”

minister. He sold his business; 
went to college and became a fine 
preacher and teacher with a great 
love o f people, and a greater love 
for preaching and teaching the 
Bible. He was a diabetic. The dis
ease which finally claimed his 
life. Mrs. Cherry ended the story 
by quoting; “ Whom the Lord 
loveth, he taketh away, and thus 
their days are fulfilled.”

The following members were 
present; Mmes. Cecil McCollum, 
Eddie Foxhall, W, R. Scott, J. W’ .

Coppedge, Vera Dickey, Myrtis 
Phelan, D. H. .Aronofsky, Milton 
Beasley, Robert Spicer, K. B. 
Chick, Bill Boren, Robert I’hilpot, 
L. C. Martin, Glynn Thompson, 
Minnie Kinslow, Misa Gertrude 
Rasco and a guest, Mrs. Frances 
Cherry, the hostesses. Miss 1 mo- 
gene King, Mrs. Earl Allen and 
Mrs. Roy Jewel.

The next meeting o f the club 
will be Oct. 3 at S p. m. in the 
home o f Mrs. Vera Dickey with 
Mrs. Milton Beasley as co-hostess.

1913 Study Club
Enjoys Brunch
The members o f  the 1913 Study 

Club met in the home o f Mrs. 
T. M. Harrison with Mmes. Clyde 
Milam and Joe Montgomery as co
hostesses for a brunch the morn
ing o f Wednesday, Sept. 19.

Following the delicious break
fast. the president, Mrs. Bray

was thought-provoking and pre
sented a positive rather than a 
negative approach to the world’s 
problems. Among other points 
emphasized, the speaker said, 
“ What’s right with the world is 
the United States o f  America! Be
cause the goal we as Americans 
strive for is ‘ to preserve and en-

Let each new temple, nobler 
than the last.

Shut thee from heaven with a 
dome more va.<t.

Till thou at length art free, 
Leaving thine outgrown shell

prompts us to be humane— to 
give millions to charity, to send 
our substance and our citizens 
abroad to help the less fortunate. 
We have always been generous,

STORE HOURS 
8:30 A .M .to5 :30  P.M. 
Sat. Hours 8 :30 to 8 K)0

by life ’s unresting sea!
The poem was given meaning in.-stinctively, and we keep it up, 

and “ we”  in telling the true story j with the use o f a colored prize- j even when we are kicked in the 
of Jim and Jane Huff. , winning photograph and a cross- teeth for our generosity. Since the

Briefing the .story, it began | section and a whole nautilus shell. Pawtuxet Indian Squanto extend- 
with the wedding of Jim and Jane ; The meditation was appropriate ed technical assistance to the 
H uff. Their trials and pleasures i in that it urged the listeners to- starving Pilgrim Colony in 1621, 
getting started in a new bu.siness ward self-improvement. | teaching his settler friends to
«n d  ra sing a family. Jim Always Mrs. Cook’s addres.s, entitled farm and fi.<h, helping the less 
had :i l-sire to be a Presbyterian ' “ What’s Right With the World,”  fortunate among themselves and

others has been an American 
I habit.

“ Yes, America made the atomic 
bomb, and America ha.s given the 
world the Salk vaccine, and, o f 
late, the Sabin. We are far from 
perfect, but we make progress, 
and as long as we have individual 

; conscience, individual responsihil- 
. ity, individual integrity, and in
dividual alertne.os, we can stand 
upright, with dignity, for, in spite 
o f lethargy and apathy on the 
part o f many o f us, and in .-pite 
o f vacillation and base standards 
in high places, we are a good peo
ple, working and living within a 
good system, and that’s what’s 
right with the world.”

.Mrs. Frank Foxhall, as pro» 
gram chairman, distributed the 
new year books. By way o f ela- 
Uirating on the contents and "A c 
centing the Affirmative,”  Mrs. 
Foxhall called attention to the 
fact that this was the Fiftieth 
Anniversary year o f  the club’s 
organization. There will be a com
memorative tea in .April o f 1963, 
she announced. Also, the theme 
for the year, “ New Dimensions 
in Thought, Word, and Deed,”  
followed by the object, "Build

■ on the past, trust in the future,
■ and rejoice in the glorious now,”  
were cited as directives for the 
year'* work.

The first meeting was conclud
ed with a splendid talk. "W hat’s 
Right With Federation,”  by Mrs. 
L. G. DeBerry, in which she clev
erly implemented the Club Col
lect to stress the benefits and 
privileges o f  federation. "Summer 
in a Nutshell”  was the bits o f 
recreation and other activities en
joyed and endured by the club 

i member.' during the summer.

SPEf l . ^L!
Boys Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts$133Don’ t M iss Th 
Buy! We Have cXasorted 
Styles and Colors In 
Solids. Prints, and Plaids

SIZES 4 to 16

S P E C I A L !
Boys Bright Colored

Sw eat Shirts
Get Ready for 
Cold W eather $1«®

P E . W V S  F A M O U S  
N A n O N  W I D E

SH EETS
Strong Muslin 
100 '. Cotton

81x108 $198
U.NHEMMED

Flour Sacks 
^  for S'8 00

ASSORTED C OLOR

Wash Cloths
12 *1®®

R E D U C E D !
Better Yard Goods

ASSORTED PATTERNS AND COLORS3  yards $ 1 »

Blum h'amily Holds 
Reunion Sept. 1(1
Two familie.i were unintention

ally omited from the list o f rela
tives who enjoycil a reunion on 
Sunday, S<-pt. 16, in the home 
of .Mr.>*. Henry Blum.

Also attending the family oc
casion Were Mr. and Mrs. .Melvin 
Blum o f Memphi- and Mr. and 

' .Mr«. Jaekie Blum of Lak> view.

Methodist WSCS 
Meets In 
Annex Sept. 24
The Woman’s Society o f Chris

tian Service met Monday, Sept. 
24, at 3 p. ni. in the Methodist 
Church annex.

.After an inspiring meditation, 
responsive reading and prayer led 
by .Mrs. T J. Dunbar, the fore
ign study was introduced in an 
informative manner by the lead
er, Mrs. L. G. DeBerry.

Study for the day was “ The 
Christisn Mission on the Rim of 
East Asia.”  Korea was the coun
try under consideration for this 
session. The following group held 
an interesting panel discussion: 
Mrs. J. J. McDaniel, who gave the 
history, schievements, and polit
ical background; Mrs. F. W’ . Fox
hall, who told o f the people, their 
problems and the church’s medic
al and social work there; Mrs. 
Ed Hutcherson, who discussed the 
religions o f the past and present; 
and Mrs. J. W. Oliver, who in
formed the group about educa
tion and Christian schools. Sev
eral o f  the members participated 
with roll calls concerning Chris
tianity in Korea. They stated 
that Korea is a land o f lieauty

Jeane Vallance 
Is Sophomore 
At Lubbock CC
One student from Memphis is 

among the student body o f .’1X4 
that enrolled for the fall semes
ter at Lubbock Christian ('ollege, 
Lubbock, according to K. R. Hig
gins, director o f admissions. I.CC 
is a Christian liberal arts junior 
college in its sixth year o f opera
tion.

The student from Memphis is 
Jeane Vallance. daughter o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. Herman Vallance, 921 
Bradford. Miss Vallance, a 1961 
graduate o f .Memphis High School, 
is a sophomore home economics 
major at LCC. She is a member 
o f the a capella chorus. Music 
.Masters, and Alpha Epsilon Chi 
social club

and culture where ultimate uni
fication is the heartfelt desire o f 
the people whose great need is a 
Christian faith to give them con
fidence in the future.

Those attending, other than the 
above mentioned, were: Mmes.
M. G. Tarver, Mary Lou Erwin, 
D. A. Neeley, J, B. Thompson, 
.Myrtis Phelan, Lee Brown and 
Louis Goffinett.

The study will be continued 
Monday, Oct. 1, in the Methodist 
Church .Annex at 3 p. m.

TH U RSD A Y. SEPTEMBER

Nancy Lindley Is 
Shower Honoreei
.Mias Nancy IJndley, bride-elect 

o f  l.j»cy Montgomery, was non- 
oree at a lovely miscellaneous 
shower on Saturday evening. Sept. 
15, in the Lakeview Cafeteria.

Guests arrived at 8 o’clock to 
be served from an attractively 
laid tea table decorated in th^

Eleven Families 
Listed As New 
City Residents

Eleven new families have been 
listed with the Welcomette Com
mittee o f  the Chamber o f Com
merce.

They include the following: 
Jerry Clark, 611 S. 6th; Tommy 
Brewer, 711 N. 12th; Clyde Pat
terson, 1322Vk Noel; A. P, Card- 
well, 117 S. 14th; Henry Haire, 
221 N, 16th; William R. Moore,

Cook, called the initial meeting ' large our own liberties, to meet 
o f the ensuing club year to order ! a deadly menace, and to extend 
and greeted ihe members. Virgin- I the area o f  freedom throughout 
ia Browder gave the meditation ; the world.’ When you are told 
by reading the last verse o f  the that we are a selfish people, a 
Chambered Nautilus by Oliver grubby people, ask yourself w by 
Wendell Holmes: -we are fundamentally such a re-

Build thee more stately mans- j ligious people, which we indeed 
ions, O my soul, I are. This is not just a matter o f

.As the swift sea.sons roll! maintaining thousands o f  church-
Leave thy low-vaulted past! | es. It is not a matter o f mere sur-

' face piety. It is something o f  the 
spirit, deep within us, that

A lovely array of . 
presented to the hono 
was a.,a„ted in ope„l"; 
by h «  mother, Mrs. Jo* 
•nd Mrs. Paul Montgo 
er o f the groom-to-be

Mmes. M. D. Kennard i

ars, Margaret McElreatf 
Kennard, R. ci.rk * 
Clark, C. B. Craighead,’ ] 
en, Coleman Duke, Jo«' 
H. Saunders, Don Hudgl

Floyd. 0 . M. Hancock 
Teel, B. M. Durrett, V 
rett, Billy Hancock, Ar. 
Hubert Hall, J. J. HunJ 
Hall, H. W. Hill, Roy ; 
loy, Leon Fowler, GiHir 
H. A. Holt, J. W DrL 

719 N. 12th; Vernon Duncan, mond Marlin, K. n N« 
1220 N. 15th; Joyce McHam, 101 I Raymond Whitten Gerd 
East Noel and Charles Gray, 1314 ¡A . W. Molloy, Pete 
)^oer. Billie Handwell.

‘«ride-elect’s chosen col. 
K “ "J white, u

" ' IMiss Margie Bery 
»«e Kuest book to »„d 

tures of guest.'. *

Mr., Mrs. Funk 
Observe 63rd 
Wedding Date
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. Funk, ws.ll- j 

known .Memphis couple, celebrat- ; 
ed their 63rd wedding annis^r- 
sary at their home here Monday.

Only th-?ir granddaughter and 
family, Mr, and Mrs. I>on Vick
ers and baby, Pelly, o f  Albuquer
que, N. .M., were here to enjoy 
the occasion with them. "Their son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Funk o f  Mineral Wells were here 
for the weekend, but had to rw 
turn home on Sunday.

A F in e  G in  R ia n  
To Seive You 
Even Better

NEW EQUIPMENT, NEW ARRANGEMENT AND THE DESIRE TO 
SERVE OUR CUSTOMERS WILL GIVE YOU MANY BENEFITS 

WHEN YOU BRING YOUR COHON TO THE

Estelline Co  -  O p Gin
We’re i)i*oud of the service we rendered the cotton g’rovv'ers o f this area last seasc 
after this farmer-owned pin was established. Now, as we start into the 1962 
son, we’re plad to announce that we have installed additional new machiner 
Amonp the items we wish to mention are a NEW CLEANER, NEW DRYE 
NEW FEF]DER, and a NEW GIN STAND. All in all, we now have one of 
finest pin plants to be found anywhere.

Also, in the new arranpement, individual motors have been installed to drive dj 
ferent pieces and different sections of the equipment. The new high-capaci 
stand is individually-driven, and will mean more bales per hour, with less dô  
time. All-in-all, this pin will do a better job  — faster — which will mean m( 
money to our patrons.

YOUR CO-OP GIN WILL BUY YOUR COHON
Ag[ain this year, arrangements have been made for your gin to buy cotton. P' 
chases will be made through the Plains Cotton Co-Operative, and prices w 
be posted daily in our gin office. Growers will receive their checks immedate|

THANKS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
Dul’inp our fii-st year’s .service, we received fine cooperation from the farmers

grateful, and because o f your patronage we have 
tahhshed a better set-up to give a BETTER SERVICE to our friends. .
\V e II lie working with you every way we can during the months to come: hell
ing to secure tield hands if they are needed, doing all in our power to help 
your crop harvested. *

í’‘ ‘̂’íii<?‘’-owned gin. oi.erated with the best “ know-how 
vailabie. The jirofits made will be returned to those who gin with us.

E s t e l l i n e  C o - O p  Gin
OFnCERS

JERRLL HAPf*. f^resident 
CARL HILL. Vice Pre.. 

DON LE>\RY, Ser -Trea.,

0. C. McRae
MANAGER

DIRECTORS

li:O N  PHllJ.lf’S 
CRUMP FERRLL

iO

‘
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^olyn Crump Becomes Bride 
Iv Richards In N. M. Rites '

Hrs. Bud Crump of 

Ca^ur. C»rol>'"-C«h Kichurds of

K m;1< e*chan(tcd vows 
13, *t Tu^umosri.

Lkd* • 1’®̂ ‘‘ P’**h 
¡iwKcented with hatcau

her as matron of 
r« Mri Fulithani of 
liNsin of the trroom. 
*fil»h*m of Friona was
m ,
jCni®P' aho i> the jrrand* 

Mrs. Bes.s Crump and 
(¿Mrs. B. H. Hayes of 

I li»60 graduate of 
il|h School and attended 
¿ : Besuty Culture School. 
jpooB is a ll»5t> graduate 
IKU High .'^hool and a 
p ef West Texa:- State 
fjCinyon.
Iwnishort wedding trip, 
nipreds will make their 
iilesers-e, N. .M., where 
me »ill teach in the school

Shever Honor«»
i Ikhards was honored 
I ysst-nuptial shower .Mon- 

on at Fellowship Hall 
t l ’ Church of Christ.

It the gue.st register 
i Jackie Carthel. 
ihle »as laid with a cut 

|kg cloth and featured an 
;Rt of orchid asters in 
a- container.

fkoioree, her mother, Mr.s.

I A. E. Crump, and the groom's 
I mother, Mra. Cash Richards, were 
I presented with corsagea o f pink 
I and white carnations, 
j Mmes. Kent Glasscock and 
Sonny Gentry presided at the 

! refreshment table. An artificial 
I arrangement o f asters, sweet peas 
. and daisies in n low container 
' graced the table which was laid 
! with a white linen cloth and ap- 
(Hjinted with silver and crystal. 
I’ink tapers in crystal containers 
flanked the centerpiece and float
ing pink roses surrounded the 
punch howl. Individual c a k e  
squares, nuts and punch were 
served.

I Attending the courtesy from 
I here were Mrs. Homer Hurle-ion, 
I Mrs. Lloyd Ward, Mr>. Claude De

Berry and .Mrs. Hcs- ('rump.

Club 51 Meets 
In Wynn Home
Club '51 met in the home of 

Dixie Wynn Thursilay, Sept. 20.
President N’ el Rita Godfrey was 

in charge o f  the bu.siness ses.sion.
\  delicious refreshment plate 

was served to the following mem
bers: Be.ss Yarbrough, Florita
Branigan, Lenora Wood, Dorothy 
Thompson, Janice Lockhart, Peg
gy Williams, Owen Lindsey, Jo 
Carmen, Cleon Burle.son, N'el Rita 
Godfrey and the ho.stess, Dixie 
Wynn.

Society News
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Noted Authoress 
To Visit Memphis

A/lrs R. A. McCollum Observes 
90th Birthday at Open House
Mr.. P i  . .  ,, '  IMrs, R. A. McCollum celebrat

ed her 00th birthilay with open 
house on Sunday, Sept. 23, in the 
home of her son and wife, Mr 
and Mra. Cecil McCollum.

•Many long-time friends called 
during the receiving hours from 
3 to 6 o'clock.

•Mrs. McCollum enjoyed the 
beautiful birthday cake, the col
ors of all the lovely floral bou- 
(juets and her many, many cards.

She said that she hopetl she 
might live to be as old as her 
great-grandmother, who reacheii 
105.

For a person her age. Mr- Mc-

Collum is very alert and is inter
ested in local and world affairs, 
reads two daily newspapers, looks 
forward to the weekly Demo<-rat, 
and enjoys television. She does 
all her own washing and ironing 
and enjoys making colorful scrap 
books for the local hospitals and 
churches. She enjoys all young 
people.

The former Kosanah Thomas, 
Mrs. McCollum was born in M'in- 
ston County, Ga., Sept. 26, 1872. 
After her marriage to Mr. Mc- 
( ollum, they came by wagon to 
F.ast Texas in 181>5. It wasn't un
til 1924 that she came to West

Don Henderson of Lubbock Is Guest 
Speaker At Memphis Garden Club

Texas and not until 1932 that 
■she moved to Memphis to make 
her home.

Be.sides her son here, .Mrs. Mc
Collum's daughter, Mrs. Gladys 
Patrick, now lives in Memphis, 
and she enjoys having her near.

The other children, who could 
not be present for the birthday 
celebration Sunday, but plan on 
a later visit, are: Mrs. D. P. Mc- 
M'illiams, Greenfield, Ohio; Mrs. 
B. R. Settles o f Omaha, Texas, 
Curtis .McCollum o f  Omaha, and 
Sherman McCollum of Hale Cen
ter.

' The .Memphis Garden Club hebi 
itr regular September meeting at 

; the Odom Kestaurant Thur.-day, 
Sept, 20, at 7 :,30 p. m. with W. 
K. I.e-ilie a- ho.st.

The liu-irif.-s meeting was pre
sided over hy I're-ident Betty 

: Smith. .Minutes of the previous 
'meetings were rea<I by Secretary 
I Ira llaminond, and report.s of 
! outgoing eommitteer- were given. 

.Vfter a short busine.ss se-iion, 

.Mr.s. Smith culled ufion Mr. I.es- 
' lie to introduce the gue<t -peaker 
o f the evening, Don llemlerson, 
o f Lubbock, retail florist and na
tionally fumou.-- hybridizer of 

' glaitiolus.
.Mr. Henderson brought a im-t 

interesting ami informative talk 
on the care and culture of glad
iolus, and how his interest in the 
flower a- a hobby, had grown 
from gardening to hybridizing, 
and the -bowing o f his flowers in 
national show competition. Beau
tiful colored slide- of Mr. Hend
erson’s ganlen in Lubbock, were 
<hown with special emphasis on 
hi- .Award Winning Thunderbird, 
a beautiful flower well adapted to 

, the soils and climatic i iinditions 
o f  this .<outhwest area.

Refreshments of cake, coffee 
and tea were served to the mem
ber- and their guest.s.

Jo Both Harnjis 
Accepts Hid "To 
damma Phi Beta
A total of 332 women pledged 

Texas Tech’s 12 national affiliat
ed social sororities at the end o f 
formal fall rush. Dr. Florence 
I’hillips, (lean o f women, an
nounced.

Among those accepting bids 
wa: .Miss .lo Heth Barnes, daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Ted Barnes o f 
N’ewlin. .Miss Barnes is a member 
of Gumma Phi Beta.

Mrs. J. Webster 
Is Hostess To 
Sewing Club
The F’riendly .Sewing Club met 

in the home o f Mrs. Jim Webster 
at 2 p. ni. on Sept. 25.

-Mr.s. Larry Simpson led the op
ening prayer. .Mrs. Jean I.4»mb, 
president, held the business meet
ing. .Mrs. Lucy Phillips brought

Parnell Club 
Meets Sept. 19
The Parnell Community Club 

met Wednesday, Sept. 19, with 
10 members present.

Cordyc Hood led the group in 
"The Lord’s Prayer” . Myrtle 
Dunn read the devotional. Roll 
call was answered with "an Em- 
barra.ssing Moment” . The club 
moved to clean the club hou.se at 
8:00 a. m. Thursday morning. 
Sept. 27. The flub passed the 
motion not to fix a quilt for the 
Halloween par*y. Club wa.s dis- 

I missed by Lucille Cope.
I Refreshments were served by 
I Leona Burk and Nell Burk.

Those enjoying refreshments 
were Gu.ssie Mothershed, Lena 
Hill, Lucille Cope, Annie Belle 
Boney, Lena F'reeze, Cordye 
Hood. Myrtle Dunn, Dortha Braid- 
foot, I.eona Burk and Nell Burk.

the "Thought for the Day.”
The group worked on a quilt 

j for the hostess.
' The hostess, .Mrs. Webster, 
i served a lovely refreshment plate 
to: Mmes. Alla Boswell, F'lorene 

i Yarbrough, E.-telle Barber, F'lor- 
ence Glosson, Lucy Phillips, Jean 

11.*mb, Amanda Simpson and Ora 
' Willingham.

Members of the 1913 .Study 
Club and guests have a treat in 
store when I.aiurene Chinn of 
Burger visits Memphis Wednes
day, Oct. 3, as guest speaker o f 
the club in the Methodist Church 
Annex at 3 p. m. She will give 
the highlights o f her latest novel,
‘ Believe My Love,”  due for pub
lication Oct. 2.

Writing in The Borger Newa- 
Herald in January, Ad Mihin told 
the interesting story, complete 
with pictures, o f .Mrs. Chinn’s 
busy life as a housewife and 
mother, an educator, and more 
recently a novelist. This “ warm, 
genuinely friendly person filled 
with a zest for living and a love 
o f humanity”  has sufficiently un
dergirded an amiable personality 
with talent and industry to make 
her a success in all three roles.

Laurene Chinn, the daughter o f 
a minister, was born in Alburnet, 
Iowa. Before her marriage to 
Harry Chinn in 1934, she taught 
in elementary and secondary 
schools in Kansa.s and did psy
chological research in personnel 
work for Western Electric in Chi
cago. The mother o f two children, 
a son and a daughter, and grand
mother o f four, .Mrs. Chinn has 
never allowed her busy life as an 
FJnglish teacher and writer to in-

Mrs. H. Byrd 
Is Hostess To 
Sodolitan Class
The Sodolitan Cla.-̂ s o f  the First 

Baptist Church met in the home 
o f Mrs. H. Byrd Thursday, .Sept. 
20, at 7 :30 p.m.

Mrs. Byrd, pre.sident, opened 
the meeting with each member 

I reading a scripture. Mrs. Zeda 
I Ellis led in prayer. Mrs. Bud God- 
I frey gave the devotional using as 
I the scripture the 23rd P.salm.
I Minutes o f the previous meet- 
ing were read and group captains 

' gave their reports. The meeting 
I clo.sed with the class .song “ Bless 
! Be the Tie” .
I Refreshments were served to 
I the following: Mmes. Loyd Phil
lips, Sabra Rice, Anna Mauck, 

'Frank Ellis, Bud Godfrey, F.thel 
; Kilpatrick, Melissa Anderson and 
the hostess, Mrs. H. Byrd.

terf**re with her concern for her 
family.

As head o f Laurene Chinn En* 
terprise.s, she is author and sales
man for “ ready-made comprehen
sive tests to mutch daily reading 
lessons for over lOU reading and 
science texts and classics in use 
in American schools.”  This teach
er's aid publishing business which 
she originated as a small project 
in 1947 to distribute her “ unique 
project”  has received such eager 
response from teachers all over 
the country that a secretary ia 
kept busy round the cluck filling 
orders.

Indeed, since moving to Bor
ger in 1943 when her husband 
became an engineer for Phillips 
Chemical Company, Mrs. Chinn 
with her several talents has play
ed a prominent part in putting 
Borger on the map.

Her career as a professional 
writer began in 1938 when an 
editor friend of hers, appreciat
ing her vast store o f  biblical 
knowledge, her language arts 
training, and her understanding 
o f children, suggested she try her 
hand at writing some Bible stor
ies for youth. In a year and a 
half, 40 o f her stories were pub- 
li.shed and she was o f f  to a flying 
start in the field o f creative writ
ing. With those first stories, she 
found themes for her novels in 
the exciting lives o f Joab, Jere
miah, and Mark. From the begin
ning, believing “ language is a 
highway linking all peoples and 
all ages, she launched out upon 
that highway to strengthen the 
bonds o f man’s brotherhood, to 
cry out for the realization o f  
man’s dependence upon his Cre
ator, and to put forth anew the 
age-old truths that are the ans
wers to life’s questions,”  wrote 
Mr. Mihm.

Her fir^t biblical novel, “ The 
Unanointed,”  the story o f Joab 
and David, publLxhed in 1969, was 
a Literary Guild selection and a 
Doubleday Book Club choice. The 
life and times o f the prophet Jer
emiah was the subject matter for  
.Mrs. Chinn’s second novel, “ Voice 
of the Ijord,”  which appearel in 

! 1961. Another book now in the 
making, entitled “ Marcus,”  will 
tell the story o f Mark, the evan
gelist.

* The third book to be publish
ed, “ Believe My Ixive,”  will prob
ably be the most exciting fo r  
Chinn fans, for it is a contempor
ary novel, a love story featuring 
an Eurasian marriage,”  according 
to Reporter Mihm.

i&PW Conference Is WeekencJ Highlight
Ellaei Celeman of AVelling- 
stHlMted District 10 Di- 

ttf Bufiness and Profes- 
pTwen’i Clubs during the 
«¡•«nee here the past 
'■ lops Gilreath, immedi- 

k dittetor, wa.s named to 
^  tie state nominating

' lor the conference 
1 l̂egates and members 

Mwiiss and Profe.ssional 
Pli' floi« throughout the 

outstanding vi.sitors 
■ Modell Scruggs o f  

' vice president o f 
'Fwleration, Mr*. Edith 

■ *«ll-ltnown Dalla.- law- 
** Mildred Starr, 

tie Amarill,. Club. 
-  1 •e«ion b.van with 

‘ » eoff,.,. at the
' ‘<r>on Hall at 1 p.

ft ■‘ ‘ ‘■'’ ly deco-
L occa«,,)n, carrying 

theme, The' ra- 
_'* 1«, noted at one end

* ^ e  111** '
r ' " '

-.ndt, i1 '  ‘liver

(sitA / ■ '--H.

>  111 , “ ppoint-

^ierv'es’ ■ * " ‘1
It ill .-lub.

presided at the silver punch .serv
ice.

An informal style show was 
presented under the direction o f ; 
Tops Gilreath with .Mrs. Myrtle 
Helm serving as commentator.

A specialty number, “ The 
Twist,”  was presented by Mi.x.̂ tes 
Kay Coppedge and Zee l>atinier.

•Appearing in the .style show 
were: Jeanetta Baten, .Marsha 
Browning, Kay Coppedge, Vee 
Latimer, Elmonotte Branigan and 
Jimie Hough. The girl.» were all 
daughters or granddaughters o f 
members o f the local club.

Banquet
An Autumn theme was furrtier 

I accented in decorations used in 
the Travis Cafetorium where con- i 
ference guests were entertained  ̂
with a banquet Saturday evening, i

The long tables were laid with 
white cloths and centered with j 
autumn leaves, and artificial ar- 
rangement.s o f corn, okra, etc., 
(prayed with gold. The head table 
had a beautiful basket arrange
ment o f artificial leaves and 
flowers.

-Mr«. Bill Baten, president of 
the club, served as toa.stmistre--

.Senior Girl Scouts o f Troop 
187 .-erved the mesl and al; o pre 
ented the colors preceding the 

program and at its conclusion.
Principal •■'peaker was Modell 

•‘scrugg.s o f Houston, first vice 
pre.sident o f  Texas Federation of 
B&F*\V ('tubs, Inc.

A moat impressive Kiiihleni 
Ceremony was presented by .Mi~

Gilreath read the Kmblein cere
mony, a spotlight reflected the 
hand-made sequin .studded emblem 
on the gold background. .Standing 
at either aide of the emblem were 
two club members, Mrs. David 
Duncan and Mrs. Roy Don Cole- 
iiiaii, dres.-'cd in beautiful full
flowing gown-. The B&PM l.m- 
bleni was made by Mrs. L. C. Mar
tin.

Al.-W) of intere.st to the group 
were the slide' shown by .Mrs. 
Mildred .Starr, president of the' 
Amarillo ('lub, on the National 
convention, held this past summer 
in California.

Paul Hancock, minister of the 
('hristian Church of Clarendon, 
sang “ Star-Spangled Banner”  and 
Florence Pender of Olney offered 
the invocation.

Mayor H J. Howell gave the o f
ficial welcome with the re.spon.so 
by Is>iiise Bowers of ( hildress.

.Among the guests were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Clifford Farmer, manager of 
the Chamber of ('ommerce. .May
or Howell, and Bill Baten, presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce 
and daughter, Jeanetta Baten.

W orkfhop
Sunday morning the American 

Legion Hall was the scene for the 
Conference workshop, which open
ed at 8:15 o ’clock.

.Marie Cook o f Wichita Falls 
conducted the workshop with Mo
dell Scruggs acting as moderator. 
Edith DeBusk was also asked to 
comment on each iihase o f the

Thanks
Mrs. Bill Baten, president o f 

the local BAPW  Club, this week 
expressed sincere thanks to the 
business firms and many indi
viduals who assisted the club in 
making the District 10 C on fer
ence, held here over the week
end, a success.

“ W e especially want to thank 
the business firms who con 
tributed door prizes, the school 
for the use o f the Cafetorium , 
the American Legion for the 
use o f the hall, and the Mem
phis Chamber o f Com m erce,”  
Mrs. Baten concluded.

discussion. Mr». Cook .•itated that 
e a c h  chairman o f  committees 
should be expected to present 
several programs since the pre
sent committees covered several 
«ubject.s. She also added that the 
chairman should ask sub-chair- 
inen to be responsible for each 
phase o f  the committee program.

Each district chairman was call
ed on the panel to explain her 
view.s concerning the committee 
she head.s. At the time limit on 
each discus-sion. Mrs. Scruggs and 
Mr.s. DeBusk added their commen
tations.

On personal development, the 
(chairman stre.nsed working togeth- 
/er develops personality. Also that 
)the invitation to others to parti- 
Keipate in the program i.s impor- 
(tant. .She asked the members to 
Jbe aware how closely personal 
Jfitness affects the manner in 
•¡which the program is presented.

On Civic participation, t h e  
(chairman urged the stinialation o f 
/action, use o f citizenship privi- 
pledge, vote and know about whoni 
(you vote.”  It is the duty o f  every

Tops Gilreath, immediate 
dirc("tor o f  District 10. .A

past •
M if

I’ icturrcl Lelow arc scenes from the District 10 Conference of Business and F’ rofessional 
VH omen s Clubs held here over the weekend. To the left, members of the registration com 
rniilee Mrs Bill Boren. Mrs. H. JH ow ell and Mrs. David Duncan, are shown registering 
Mrs Model! Sc ruggs of Houston, first vice pre.sident of the Texas Federation. I he center 
nh< to was taken at the banquet Saturday evening in Travis Cafetorium. and shown, left to 
right are Mrs Ffhel Coleman of Wellington, District Director; Mrs. Modell Scruggs of Hous
ton banquet speaker, and Mrs. Bill liaten. toastmistress and president of the local club Mrs. 
Fdi'lh DeBusk. Dallas lawyer, was speaker at the luncheon Sunday. Shown at her right is
Mrs. Bill 1. luncheon toastmistress.

B&PW member to pay her poll 
tax in order to exercise this privi- 
ledge," she added. Each member 
should share in the responsibilities 
o f the nations’ stvurity, her moral 
should be good, she should offer 
suggestions not only criticize, be 
helpful and speak only worthwhile 
topics. Suggestions were given to 
help on the health standimint in 
the community such as drives for 
immunization, insist on pure wa
ter and work for good issues that 
are worthwhile. She did add that 
the committee should choose goals 
which it deems most important 
and agree on difinite goals.

World affairs covers a wide 
scope, however, the chairman dis
cussed programs such as world 
trade, the free market, the pur
pose of lobbyists and the informa
tion on foreign policy.

On the committee on legisla
tion, the chairman stressed that 
women should know more about 
what is going on in the city, 
county, state and nation as well 
as in the world. .Member.  ̂ .should 
find the voting record o f their 
representative in the government 
and .study the issues to be voted 
before a ballot is cast. It is the 
duty o f  everyone to know the ele 
mnnt of any a.mendment to he 
voted.

On nienibcr-(hip leveral reasons 
were given for older momber> 
resigning from a local B&l’ W 
Club. Moving to another town, 
illni s, lack o f interest, finance 
and friction wer> among the out- 
■■tanding cau.ne'-. A prospective 
member should be told what our 
club stand'- for. New members 
e.jpecially (hould be urged to parti-

Icipate in programs which in turn 
stimulates membership. The quali
ty o f the members presenting good 

, work:- entices new members. Also 
; a talk to employers most generally 
results in the firms spon.-soring a 
prospective member employed. 
"Once a member, always a mem- 

, her,”  should be the .slogan o f  any 
club. Fellow.ship, co-operation and 
service serve a.s a good basis fo r  
a good membership. “ Be sold on 
membership, then sell others,”  wa* 
stres.sed by the chairman.

One of the many interesting 
, points stressed by Mrs. Scruggs 
; pertaining to the overall program 
for the years work was the con
tinuity of theme. “ The F'uture la 
Yours”  is the adopted theme fo r  
1962-63 club year. Mrs. DeBusk 
also served as parliamenarian for 
the busines.s meeting following the 
workshop.

Luncheon
.An addre.— by Edith DeBusk, 

Iiroininent Dallas lawyer, on “ The 
: Role o f Busine.s-- and 1’ rofes.sional 
Women’s ('lubs in Today’s Com- 

‘ miinity’ ’ highlighted the conclud
ing luncheon meeting Sunday at 

■ 1 o'clock. The meeting was held 
in the Travis Cafetorium with 
Mrs. Bill lyeslie serving as toast 
mistress.

i Special mu.'dc wa.s presented by 
 ̂ I’atsy Falk o f Wellington.

Mrs. DeBusk was introduced 
; by .Alyeen .Ater of Childress, past 
state pr»-sident.

Report of Resolution,» Commit
tee was given by Vivian McClure 

I o f Vernon.
I The conference was adjourned 
’ by Ethel Cob'man, district direct
or.
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ESTELLINE NEWS
Mr. and Mr». Walter Whaley have 
returned from vacationing in Culo. 
with her liiter.

Mr. and Mr». Joe .'Mien Ballard 
have returned from the Demo
cratic Convention held in El Pa»o.

Jerrel Rapp was a Plainview 
visitor on Tuesday.

Those on the sick list last week 
include: Mrs. R. J. Gilbert (Big 
Mae) who spent several days in 
a Memphis hospital; Mrs. Loyd 
Angetl (Donnie) who was also a 
patient in a Memphis hospital sev> 
«ra l days; Nita Helm; Mrs. Floyd 
Mabry.

Alpha Wade visited her sister, 
Mrs. Wylie Coile in Borger last 
week. .Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ham- 
laitt o f La Porte spent several 
days last week in the home o f  the 
Jerrel Rapps. The two women are 
sisters. Sunday guests were their 
«oosin, Ernest Pury and family o f 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Helm and 
Marsha spent the weekend in Anto- 
rillo  with Mrs. Helm's mother, 
Mrs. L. P. Blevins. While there, 
they attended the Tri State Fair.

The FFA and the FH.A accom
panied by their sponsors. T. H. 
Seay and Mias Maurita Taylor, 
attended the Tri State Fair Sat
urday. Approximately 50 attend
ed. They made the trip in one of 
the local school buses.

The Wellington Jr. High foot
ball game was called o f f  last 
Thursday due to the rain and wet 
field. This week the Junior High 
is scheduled to journey to Mata
dor Thursday night for their game

I there at 7:30. The Senior High 
Football team is scheduled to 
meet Rochester there at 8 p. m. 
Friday night.

The Seniors are sponsoring a 
. rummage sale daily after school 
I and all day Saturday in the old 
Ford Bldg. All donations o f  cloth
ing (or money) will be appreciat
ed.

Mrs. Jack Boney and Steve have 
been visiting her parents in Child
ress the first part o f  this week. 
Jack Boney Jr. and Jack Boney 
Sr. are hunting in Colorado — elk 
and deer.

Mrs. M. A . Wood o f Floydada 
has been visiting in the home o f  
her son, Pete Wood and family.

CARD OF THA.VKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to our 
friends and neighbors for the 
beautiful flowers, food, phone 
calls and cards, at the death o f  
our loved one, Vernon Capp.

Mrs. Mary Capp 
Mrs. W G. Worley & family 
Mrs. T H. .\shcraft k  family 
.Mrs. F. B. Butler k  family 
Mrs. J. H. Scoggins k  family 
Mrs. O. C. Taylor k  family 
John Capp k  family

.Mr. and Mr-. J. C. Roberts o f 
.\bilene visited here from Friday 
until .Monday with their mothers. 
.Mrs. Bob Roberts and Mrs. C. D. 
Denny.

SPECIAL
FOR STUDENTS
From 11:00 A. M. to 1:00 P. M.

H A MB U R G E R S

Elementary School
M E N U S

TRA VIS
by Mrs. Emma Steveas 

Monday
\r Chili on a bun. green beans, 

baked corn, pumpkin pie, tossed j 
green salad, milk.

Tuesday
Red beans and ham hock, chop- j 

ped greens, fruit pie, cabbage 
slaw, combread squares, milk.

Wedaasday
Beef stew, tossed salad, hot 

rolls, butter, honey, chocolate or 
plain milk.

T barsday
Spanish rice with beef, buttered 

pieas, carrot stocks, stewed fruit, 
hot rolls, butter, milk.

Friday
Red beans and ham hock, over 

fried potatoes, green salad, cherry' 
pie, combread squares, milk.

AUSTIN
by Mr*. Ori( Gilbert

Meaday
Red beans snd ham. cabbage 

slaw, peach pie. combread, milk.
Tuesday

Spanish rice and beef, green 
beans, carrot stocks, apple crumb 
pie, rolls, milk.

Wednesday
Hamburgers (ranch s t y l e ) ,  

creamed corn, lettuce and toma
toes, peanut butter cookies, milk.

Thursday
Oven fried chicken, creamed 

potatoes, fruit salad, celery sticks, 
bread milk.

Friday
Fish sticks with tartar sauce, 

buttered peas, vegetable salad, 
stewed apricots, rolls, butter, milk.

Locals & Persom
H ax fiber is the chief raw 

material of the cigarette 
paper industry. This means 
added Income for flaxseed 
farmers from a substance 
that once was thrown away. 
Now it brings sbout IS mil
lion a year in farm income. 
‘ Flaxseed long has been used 
for IlnstHsl oil, an Important 
Ingri'dient in paints and lino
leum I

Flax la grown on about 3.5 
million acres in Minnesota, 
the Dakotas, and California. 
In Europe, and other parts 
of the world it is grown 
largely for the fibers which 
are used in making linen.

At decorticating planta, the 
fiber is separate from the 
woody portion and cortex of 
the ftax plant and is pressed 
Into bale«.

The fiber Is then shipped 
to the paper mills to be proc
essed into pulp and finally 
into rolls of paper weighing 
about 4.000 pounds each.

Rolls are cut into “bob
bins" or reels, about one 
Inch wide. A bobbin weighs 
84  pounds and will wrap

■plax fiber is used 
forcigareH^ iï\

I Mr. and Mrs. Oran Adcock, Ace 
Galley and Cecil Stargel were in 

I Lubbock Saturday to attend the 
i Texas Tech - West Texas State 
I Hall game. While there they also 
visited with Don Gailey and San
dra Stargel, who are students at 
Tech and with Hunky Adcock, 
who is a student at West Texas 
State College and was in Lubbock 
for the game.

70,000 to 89,000 cigarettes.
Cigarette paper must be 

pure, white and strong, por
ous to a specified degree— 
and not over a thousandth 
of an inch thick.

R. E. Crooks was in Fort Worth 
recently where he attended a ijales 
meeting o f Waples Plater.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stephens and 
daughter Terri o f Perryton visit-

■UMUtStSfSMUWStlsaiStatSWKIUUUUtM

With Potato Chips 
and Drink 
ONLY

SNACK BAR
At the Memphis Howl

Wayne Lesley 
Arrives Here On 
14-Day Leave
Wayne Lesley arrived in Mem

phis Tuesday for a 14-day leave 
after completing “ Boot Camp”  at 

: the U. S. Naval Ba.se at San Diego, 
Calif.

A graduate o f the Memphis high 
school and Draughon's Business 

: Collive, Lesley volunteered for 
: service w ith the U. S. N'avy.

He is the sun o f  Mrs. Glenna 
Maddox. He will report back to 

. San Diego at the conclu.sion o f 
his leave.

BNiSOKANiSIlOICnS
HaM County 

Soil Conservation 
District News

The midland bermuda grass 
that was planted by cooperators 
within the Hall County Soil Con
servation Di.strict has made good 
growth and shows promise o f be
ing a gra.ss that may find its way 
into the farming operations o f  
many farmers in the Hall County
s e n .

Mo.st o f the grass was sprigged 
in May and June o f  this year in 
36 inch rows. From 16 to 20 bush
els o f sprigs were planted per 
acre. The Spry Brothers o f Mem
phis sprigged 9 acre.s o f  gras.s on 
their farm and applied 50 pounds 
o f nitrogen fertiliser per acre. 
The gra.<is completely covered the 
ground within a period o f 6 to 8 
weeks ami within 12 weeks they 
were able to begin grazing the 
midland bermuda graas.

The 9 acres has had approxi

mately 15 head o f  livestock on it 
for the past 8 weeks. Other per
sons sprigging midland bermuda
grass this year that you may be j 
interested in .seeing results are:| 
Wayne Hutcherson, Memphis, 20 
acres sprigged in old lake bed; | 
L. C. Davis, Turkey, 14 acres , 
sprigged on irrigated land; Roland , 
Salmon, Brice, 9 acres sprigged on 
irrigated land; L. T. W inn, Parnell ' 
21 acre.s sprigged on irrigated 
land and J. J. McDaniel, Plaska, : 
20 acres sprigged on irrigated 
land. '

.Midland Bermuda grass is an 
improved strain o f coastal bermuda , 
grass and is better suited to our 
climate hecau.-e o f its ability to | 
withstand cold weather. The grass I 
should be .sprigged on land that | 
has a high water tabit or on land 
that ia to be irrigated. For best 
re.<ults the grass should be fer- i 
tilized with nitrogen fertilizer us

ing 4 applications o f  50 pounds o f 
nitrogen per acre each growing 
season.

Cost sharing for establishing 
the gra.Hs can he obtained through 
the Agricultural Conservation 
Program or the Great Plains Con
servation Program. If you have a 
desire to produce a better and 
higher quality forage on your 
farm and would like additional 
information on sprigging midland 
bermuda grass contact your local 
Soil Conservation Service per
sonnel at the Court House in 
Memphis.

ed here over the 'wj 
friends. The Stephen»! 
Memphis re-sidents an  ̂
Memphis Lumber Con 
living here.

Mrs. Ruby Comptoi 
Exie Sweatt visited iiJ 
Wednesday and Wednl 
with their dauuhter* 
Mrs. Compton visited  ̂
o f  Mrs. Richard Ayer  ̂
Sweatt visited in the i 
way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Onilll 
Dodson visited here S| 
her parents, Mr. »nd 
Gunstream.

---------  I
Mr. and Mrs. Donj 

Hereford were weeken 
the home of her m4 
Lucille Wright

Mrs. Edna Crowder  ̂
week’s vacation in E 
Bowie with her children 
In Bowie she visited \ 
ters, Mrs. John Angrov 
Gene Park and familie 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. i 
visited Friday and 
Dodson and Wellin|rton| 
lives.

DOROTHY’S 
Hair Fashion Salon

910 Main St. Memphis, Tex. 
Phone 259-3539

COMPLETE BEAUTY
SERVICE

G.E. C HE S T  FREEZE
\

/
/

1 7.0 cu. ft. capacity 
Holds up to 595 lbs. of frozen food 
All aluminum liner
2 sliding baskets

$400
mm per week

RAYMOND BAIL!
The House of Quality

Rainbow

M o r t o n

“ Old Kentucky Recipe'
FROZEN

POT PIES

CHICKEN 
BEEF 

TURKEY 
8 OZ.

F L O U R  
T A M A L E S

iSof l in

NAPKINS 
FISH STICKS

FRESH THIS WEEK

I Home Grown Hot Pepper
3 9 «

Reg^ular 
or Thin Slice

Full n  lb. loaf I S —
fMuuiuMMal

*•*•*"■■ « M g

Shurfine 
5 Pound Bag

Austex 
No. 24 Can

C h i l i  WITH BEANS Lil’ Mex 
Giant 
No. 2 Can

LAST WEEK’S WINNERS SUPREME
Flectric Skillet -  Mrs. O. R. Neighboi's 
Hair Dryer -  Frank Goffinett 
Coffee Maker -  Carol Baker 
Giant Cracker Jack -  Sammy Bruce

SPECl

Cookies 2 2
REG.

Go/d«n 3  lbs. TIDE 2J< PICNICS

'  ^  ■> 
■»SvLAa »aiH»

Loin Steak
U. S. D. A. GRADED

'
/ À

Ik 29«
P o t a t o e s  TKANKS

Corn King
b a c o n
2 Pound»

U. S. No. 1 Red

W reserve  th e  r ig h t  t o  limit q u a n t it ie s  o o u b l c  s t a m p s  e v e r y  wed. a

39c O a w s  Sk S cotPound

CABBAG E Colorado
Green lb. 5« CORNER NOEL 

A  12t)i STREETS 
Lakeview Highway SUPER MARKET PHONE

259-2052
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I Ruth Class.Hartha
iHeets
av>P'-

. s u n J » y  

¡ 0 *

_ „utcher.cn on

■  ̂7  Sept- !»•

lUndolph and

;sc«

^dent. called tho 
> .n d  Pr.)'*  ̂ 7 *
%  E. Clark. .^Ì-
%  inspirinat >'«vo-

C W ' •• ""
I - » ! - . ' : ' ! . : “

Meets To 
Elect Officers
The Ruth Claa« o f the Travii 

Kaptist Church met for its month
ly class meetintr in the home of 
Mary Ann Hanvey.

The devotion was jfiven by 
lola Wilson. The financial report 
waa itiven by Lavelle Dean fol-

t h e  M e m p h i s

Mrs. Glen Cosby 
Is Hostess To 
Mizpah Guild
The Miapah Guild of the Prea- 

byterian Church met Sept. 17 at 
7 .do p. m. in the home o f Mr*. 
Glen Cosby.

The meetinK wa.s called to order 
by the president, Mrs. Guy Wright. 
.Miss Gertrude Rasco jjave the

( T E X A S )

Ophelia Club 
Has Salad, 
Dessert Supper

D E M O C R A T

lowed by the election o f  officers i 
for the following term. I r-ferr^nrt. ^  ‘Trespasses” .

Those elected are; Hetty J oh n -K cl 7  f  ‘
a„n. president: » ‘‘•‘ rice Kdwards. | “ "d closing
vice president; Ruth Jordon and ^

The Opheba Club o f Kstelline 
opened the club year with a salad 
and dessert supper in the home o f 
Its president, Mrs. Leon Helm.

After the (fuests »fathered, a 
vanety of salads and desserts, 
hot french bread, coffee or iced 
tea Were served

After the meeting was called to 
order, the (Hub Collect was re
peated in unision with the mem
bers and guests joining hands 
while reciting it.

Minutes o f the previous meet
ing were approved as read. Chang
es to the Constitution were voted 
upon by secret ballot. Year-books 
for the year were distributed. 
There being no further business, 
club was adjourned.

Two guests, Mrs. Gerald Fow
ler and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins 
and the following members attend

.p, , . ed: Mmes. George Helm, J. N.
e business meeting followed. ' Helm, Jr., Paul Collins, Claudia

L O C A L S  AND P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Billington 

and children o f  Amarillo spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Edd I.«ne.
Mrs. Drucilla Householder o f 
Amarillo is here this week visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J. S. McMurry 
and husband.

Welch, R. V. Wood, Don Ferrel, 
Jack Boney, Jr., Joe Bob Nivens, 
W'illiam Collier, Jerrel Rapp and 
the hostess, Mrs. Leon Helm.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Adams 
visited several days last and this 
week with their son and' tw o 
daughters and families in Anuk- 
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Glossoo re^ 
turned Monday from a visit ini 
Boise City, Okla., with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McMurry re
turned home last week from San 
Antonio where she visited a daugh
ter.

Betty Morgan, group captains; 
Mary Ann Hanvey, secretary, 
treasurer.

Refreshments were served to 
the following group: Mmes lola

minutei
ind g»''*
Group leaders

■ r î i k r ' "■ "  iM. Coferl 
^rtv Benevolence j

which., prayer I
w)lrs Ourr Hill-
,  for the evening ; 
kdotiful poP"’ *

Following roll
new se ;ion. Mrs. Carl Harri.son 
presented the Bible study from 
the 7th chapter of Romans.

..... .. ...... ' The meeting closed with the
Wilson, Betty Morgan, Pat C o l e - 1 H e n e d i c t i o n .  
man, I.avelle Dean, Cossettel during the social hour, refresh- 
Lowe, Alma Bain, Peggy Fowler, | ment; were served to the follow- 
Beatrice Edwards, .Mary Ann , ii'K niembers; Sue .\very, Virginia

' Browder, Ora Denny, Gladys Far
mer, Frances Finch, Ruth Harri
son, Elsie Hoover, Wilma Leslie, 
Virgie Montgomery, .Agnes Nel
son, Mary Noel, Gladys Power, 
Gertrude Rasco, 1‘earle Ward. 
.Morclle Wright and the hostess, 
Glen Cosby.

- Lionsrd Hanvey and Betty Johnson.
*7.1.. «inutei of the . ____ _________________

T. L  L. Class 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. Burl Smith

The T. E. L. Class o f the First 
w5r- Phillips. I Baptist Church met in the country 
L^n Roden sang a ■ „„nie o f  .Mr. and Mrs. Burl Smith 
*PllKfs" »ccompanied i;j with Mrs. Walter lligh-
IkrMr». Emma Has- tower as co-hostess.

Ffnijvely riolen num-1  Mrs. Jim Mc.Murry opened the 
Ipkmi hy Hrs. Hu«-1 meeting with prayer. .Mrs. Frank 
flkUit Rose of Sum- Kllis brought a very inspiring de- 
i «lirfiwlle". sccom-1 votional from the 4th chapter o f 
jmo by Mrk Tonally N\>heniiah. Her subject w a s  
brands entertained ••W'ork” . Mrs. Hightower, presi- 

HIM contests which j Jent, held the meeting railing on 
kg if fun. The group | the secretary and group leaders 

long, 
lEite in 
■fi with

prayer,

Mrs. Yarbrough 
Is Hostess To 
Truth Seekers

Members o f the Truth Seekers 
Class met in the home o f Mrs 1,̂  
G. Yarbrough on Thursday, 
Sept. 13.

The meeting wa< opened with«»' » il . t 1 . « alls. •“ ís'Lflriílvt.l wtlLII
’ i T -  Ï  Î" the cla*» songJesus and ‘J o  The Work was sung. Mrs. ..^vhat a Friend We Have Ir 
prayer by  Scott Sigler led the group « n ion led the

In 
the

,  -L prayer. Mrs. B. .Jones, presi-The program for the evening . ^
was the showing o f pictures of 

Mines. A. J. Fow- trips to Oregon and the southern

I Rujimld. 
gi refreshment plate 

tie following mem ing.

K̂erens, J. W. Smith, 
, Itbr Randolph, H.
, AEie Caviness, Sim 
C( Clark, Omer Hill,

, Melissa Anderson, 
. Henry Scott, Larry 

ilaurl Wilson, Roy 
! Smith, J. W. Fitr- 

Thornton, Sackie 
Ita Willingham, A. W. 
{iifii Phillips, Ma r y  

t Sigler, Pearl Ward,

states made by the Smiths. Every i . ' ’ f*' h»Mughl the
one enjoyed the beautiful scenerv. ! Mr- Guy Kercheville

A lovely plate was serve.! to ' « reading while Mrs.
three guests. Mmes. D u c i 1 1 e ‘ “̂>er gay,, a les.son in The
Wright. Henry Scott and Scott "  'he Bible .
Sigler o f Brownwoo.i; and the The meeting closed with the 
following members and associate Kroup repeating the “ Lord’.s Fray- 
members; Mmes. Melis.sa .Ander- î’”  in unison.
oil, E. T. Prater, Frank Ellis,

•Alla Boswell, J. W. Fitzjurrald,
Grace Duke, Jean I.amb, Joe Wea- 
thersbee, Henry Haye.s, Jim Mc- 

lodon, R. H. Wherry Murry AV. T. Hightower, K. E. 
ilio, H. Byrd, Miss Lowe, Emma Haskerville, Hender- J. W. Driver, W. I. Glos.^on; one 

nd thf hostess, Mrs.' son Smith, Mary Betts, Stella guest, .Mrs. Ray Crawford, and 
Jones, an.l Mamie Smith. i the hc.^tess, .Mrs. L. G. Yarbrough.

Refreshment.s were serve.! to 
-Mmes. W. F. .Adcock. Jes. îe Bak
er, J. J. F'vans. E. Gowan. A. 
B. Jones. Ella Johnson, Guy Ker
cheville. I‘earl Mas.<ey, Richburg,
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Turnout And Staple
SECOND TO NONE

Our Extra Equipment In 
A Modern Gin Plant

Means More Money 
Your Pocket

In

. . .  whether you use field hands or a 
stripper to harvest your crop.

Our gin is modern in every respect, with such extra equipment as two green leaf 
and stick machines, a double drying system and lint cleaner. All this will mean 
a BETTER STAPLE AND SAMPLE. This is especially true to our customers 
who use strippers.

This farmer-owned gin represents a large investment which has been expanded 
to give our patrons the best ginning service modern machinery can produce, op
erated by a competent gin crew. Ask those producers who ginned with us last year, 
or who have already brought cotton in this season.

THIS GIN WILL BUY YOUR COTTON THIS SEASON
Again this year, the Memphis Farmers Co-op Gin will be buying cotton from local 
growers through the Plains Cotton Co-Operative. Each day prices are posted in 
our gin office. We will be able to pay you immediately at the quoted price. Check 
with us about this service if you want to sell.

We’ll Help You Get Field Hands To Gather Your Crop
Just come in and let us know if you are needing field hands. We will work with 
you. and will do all in our power to help.

We Are Carrying a Full Stock of Trailer Tires and Tubes. See Us.
Remember: This Is A FARMER-OWNED GIN

By keeping YOUR gin busy during the following months, you will be helping it to 
have a more profitable operation this season. As you know, all profits from our 
operation are returned directly to our customers.

Memphis Farmers
Co-Op Gin

TtUB AM I «  I «  Mai« Y tf

OFnCERSt

PHAETON ALEXANDER
Pretident

w. H. REED. JR.
Vice Preeident

JOYCE WEBSTER
Secretary

DINK MILLER 
Manager

MYRTLE HELM 
Bookkeeper

OFIAN ADCOCK 
Ginner

Phone 259-2145

DIRECTORS!

ROSCOE ELLERD 
J .W. LONGSHORE 
LEWIS RICHARDS 

O. C. STILWELL 
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Rock Hudson in “Spiral Road”  To 
Open At Local Theater Sunday

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Square Dance 
Club To Meet 
Friday Night

D E M O C R A T

Rock Hud.xon, the number one 
box office star of the motion pic
ture icreen, tooma hia triumphant 
career even farther into the ifold- 
an orbit o f  international popu
larity with the most intensely 
dramatic role he has ever essayed 
in Universal'a powerfully abiorb- 
in j “ The Spiral Road,”  which 
opens at the Tower I)rive-ln Sun

him bin Haasan, the firs Malayan 
actor ever brought to Hollywood 
for a film role.

Among the most important 
films to emerge from Hollywood 
this season. Universal’s “ The 
Spiral Road”  must certainly be 
marked at or near the top o f the 
list, a rich and relentless drama 
overflowing with that magic in

day, Sept. 30, Bill Boren, owner, : gredient— solid entertainment for

Site For Circus 
Is Announced 
By Local Jaycees

The Sells Bros. 3-ring Circus 
will set up on the old show 
ground in the east part o f Mem- j ^^d everyone is invited to j

Delphians Hear 
Program On UN 
Youth PilgrimageMembers o f the Square Dance j 

Club will meet Friday night. Sept. ■
2S, at 8 o'clock in the American ,

' Legion Hall, according to an an
nouncement made this week. ¡Restaurant Tuesday, Sept 18, 

Milton Beasley will do the call- ; q . R. Goodall as hos-

The Delphian Club met at Odom

has announced.
A fter two r.ma.sh comedies. 

“ Come September”  and "I>over 
Come Back,”  Hud.son this time 
embos.se* hi-; -specticular -utc',s^ 
with sheer pathos, drama and -a>- ; 
pense a.- he cr»ate* a siartlinc 
portrait of a y->unxr Dutch doctoi 
whose a ln i'-i- - ige quest • i 
fame in the field <■ v i
cine Iran-.-r. hi- v-. e ¡¡.-i ' 
tic: towanl ti>‘il .md man. 
moral regenes-/ ,7, »- 7̂ lit . .7 .., 
the gripping story, a magnificent 
display of 7,::ierb a.-t nc. 17 
screen highlight that v i' ' ■ u
remembered, Boren . aid.

Yet "The Spirai Road” - by 
no means a one-man sh» A, Bui I 
Ivc3, the veteran jungle •=.= d,. ■ 
who nurtures Hudson sl-.-ig h - 
perilou.s route, pvur-; strength ano. 
virility into his role, a cla-s.c 
sample o f the artistry that hu- 
made Ives one o f Hollyw.aoii's 
finest character star^. Blonde and 
beautiful Gena Rowlands, a* Hud
son’s young bride, also stand.* out 
brilliantly with a pulsating por
trayal o f a woman so deeply in 
love that nothing else matters.

moviegoers o f all age: 
^aid.

Comments-
(Continued from Page One)

o f town in whkh ••• liko* to
live.

phis, Roy Don Colcnutn, chairman be present 
for the Memphis Jsycees, sn- 1 
nouneed this week.

The circus is scheduled to plsy 
Borer, two shows, one at 4 p. m. and

at 8 p. m. on Thursday, t*ct. 11. 
under the spone-'-rs-hip >f the k  ai 
Junior Chamber of ('.'"imeree.

“ The cidest and ttv' u tsi ; • 
in the cirvu* w.-rM"
Bros had iKcir f;r>t 
IsTJ and the rA*»'e ' •

. W. .'v' > Ci:-:

Rally To Be 
Held At Hedley 
Christian Church

o f f ’ breakfast at Odd Fellows 
Lodge. The trip to New York took 
eight days, during which time we 
visited many pointa o f interest.

“ We passed by Central High 
School in Nashville, Tenn., where 
they had guards. We saw the home 
o f Andrew Jackson, George Wash
ington’s estate and Mt. Vernon 
overloking the Potomoc River,”

The group toured Washington 
and visited the White House and 
other government buildings in the 
Capitol city. They also saw many 
other historic places while there, 
which were described by Jo Ann.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER

Grady McK 
Die« In Ploridi

Lubbock by 
I^es-burg, Fla., upo« 
«nessage stating that 3 
N»ncy’a husband. G J
*ie, had passed away 
ing. The funeral w»» 
d»y (Thursday).

The McKenzies wer.ü 
o f Amarillo for many "

Carolene took up the story «t | bu7g*^wht^rthe
the point where they left E>mora. and gardeM  A.
N. Y.. and headed for New York ; busine,
City and the United Nations. i . , ,

We arrived in New York City , "*• L. BarnJ

R. F
.it-

: he 
Th
T h r  ; 
Al

-K T 
' / : I : ; } r; ] 

H-Aii Wv

>; . Tw À Hiï?î til’ thf 

that

V. * 4.B.*- : Ji
i

rir*. cb.;
l.;re-iack r derf 

i-.'-.T. t'li« of 
■ banti.

tKi S; - .\ !iii'th Sunday Rally o f area
isn Churche* will be held

S v * .> afternoon at 2 :30 in the
;«ii t'hurch at Hedley, ac-

V.: -Í--, '7-4 c Min. Fiverett Stevens
church.

. »  siu-'jiel music con-
* ' - . 4 ■ - ti.,“ aftrrn-. >n .-ervice will

A , ...r:-t from Claren-
f > \ I'a-u'. Hancock, min-

4' t' f  -'.»rend>.?i Christian
. .* a uunber. Tom Posey,

■ « ;  ' *rr of tbe Pnramount Ter-
V k. < 7iir.«?iar Church o f  .\mar-

i .Mra Smith, president, opened 
the meeting by calling for a mo- 

' ment o f silent prayer, after which 
minutes o f the previous meeting 
were read and approved, 

j After a short business session,
I Mrs. Henry Hsyi, program chair- 
I man. introduced the program on

Invernational ! to join delegates from eight other | ••‘•nry Hay, (
;r»” A ^ ^ su n S  ‘ .••‘«I- !" ’ s i ;
! r^*^on‘'theV'’ tiip T o 's e w ' i t* o r th e ir* L i" in 'N e w * Y o * k  ' « ‘ “ Phen.s, R. „  w

. \ork and I , „ d  the return tour home. "'ond Bruniley of Au,ti|
; Mr.* Hays explained that this  ̂ Jht Kennon“ "'"^'

w a s  the 13lh annual “ United N « - ; f  .1 I  !
tions Pilgrimage for Youth”  s p o n -1 ‘ L*ted that we will still be think- 
sored by the Odd Fellows and I "'F  o f I-atin America as Guata- |
Rebekah-. * '* country' we will |

J o  Ann discussed the first part i
.c 4-:.. . „ a  last She said Texas women will un-

dertake the projects o f furnish-

W. T. Hightower -
(Continued from page 1 ) 

Burnett and M'endell Ham*on.

Jo Ann told o f the gathering! ^ s k s  for school children in .
ilio, »r i Lirr.vrT:.v minister o f  the ^ f  j^xas delegates at Irving. | country in an effort to im-1 PAI.ACK
Mi?«isi".;.' vkerrh. w ill give the a f-i ghe said, “ There was an ice study areas thereby im-1 jo W E R
iem oas mewiage. ' breaker .supper where we became the educational achieve- ; BOREN

.k "earry in" supper will be | acquainted with other delegates, i " ' ‘ ‘ " t  levels.
The managen'-nt emphasizes held that night to be followed by \\^ spent the night in homes in 

that no game* o f chance or gamb- , ihc evening >iemce, which will irvjng and were given a ‘send-

PhoB
«2Hj t%'vrj5 
.. Ti ̂  f  : c-

Producer Robert .Arthur and 1 
Director Robert Mulligan have Survivor* include his wife, Mrs. 
combined their shrewd talents | Hightower o f the home; one son. ¡

iing are earned with this show, I feature a go.*pel music song fest. 
and that the entire circus 1* good ■ Also, a “ Quiz Kids”  program will 
clean entertainment for the en- . he held w ith teams from the par- 

Honorary pall bearers w ill he : tire family. ticipating churches competing,
member* o f his Sunday School i _________ ________ __________ | Young people, age 12 or under.

; Local, and Per.onal.lÿ:i,'n?.ÎLr
------------------------------ ----------------- - . yjemphis aeam.

Brown Smith 
Reported To Be 
Improving Nicely
Brown Smith, well-known Mem-

that recently made “ Come Sep-¡Jack K. Hightower o f \ern on ;: .Mr. and Mrs. B. M'ebster have
tember”  a rollicking sucoeas to one daui^ter, Mrs. H. T. Ully | returned from Houston where 
create this time a dramatic mood j o f .Mexico City; six grandchil-, they visited their son, Scott Web-^
that literally yanks an audience | dren; two brothers, C. .A. H igh-i,ter and family. While there they open to the public, 
into the terrifying grip o f  the tow er o f Brice and J. F. High-j enjoyed fishing. It »a s  also announced that no
jungle and holds it transfixed by ) tower o f Pecos; three si.sters. .Mr* 
ita awe.some solemlor. Reed o f Lubbock, Mrs. Jits awe.some splemlor. Reed o f Lubbock, Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lindsey

‘The Spiral Road,”  ba.*ed on ; R- ■''nider o f  Michita Falls and|Visited Saturday through Tuesday 
the highly succes.sful novel o f the J- Pool o f Dallas.
same name by Jan de Hartog, haa t ---------------------------------
been adapted brilliantly for the I ^  ^  f \ £ £ ’ 
screen by John Lee Mahin and v.- vA l i lC C  “
Neil Paterson. F̂ ach character.; (Continued from page 1)

Minister Stevens expressed a phis farmer, underwent major 
cordial invitation to all intere-ted-j surgery for a stomach ulcer in an 
persons to attend. The meeting is | Amarillo hospital Monday. .Accord

ing to information received here 
he is improving nicely at this

gospel singing will be held thi- time.
week at the local church. Accord- | Mr. Smith has been receiving 
ing to plans, a “ singing”  will be \ treatment in the Amarillo hospit- 

I in Lubbock with theiV daughter j held the night o f  Thursday, Oct. ial since suffering severe burns 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. .Nor- ! ■<. »t the Victory Sunday School i in a BuUne accident at his farm 
man Heath, and in Dimmitt withjcia.ss room o f  the Methodist home west o f .Memphis several 
their .son and family. Mr. and .Mrs. Church, Min. Stevens said. weeks ago^________________________

“ The pubpose o f  the (Council TOWER
o f Internationnl Clubs is to en- ' 
list support o f clubs for Inter
national projects,”  Mrs. Stephens 
stated.

CARE is another project, she 
stated. CARE for 1962 will assist 
the peoples o f  Chili, Costa Rica,
Equador, Guatemala, Haiti, Hon
duras, Mexico and Panama.

Radio Free Europe is another 
part o f the Council o f Interna
tional Club’s projects, Mrs. Steph
ens said.

Mrs. Dickey, in the meditation, 
discussed a “ Youth’s Creed,”  
formed by a school in Ohio She 
closed by reading an appropriate 
poem.

Delicious refreshments w e r e  
served to three guests and the 
following members: Mmes. A.

D R r
Sun., Sept 30, Mon.j 

Oct. 1 & 2 !
“ The Spiral

in Eastmancoll 
starring 

R ock  Hudson, BuJ 
Gena Rowland

W ednetday» OctJ 
BUCK .NIGH! 

“ The Hypnotic 1
Jacque* Berger̂

Thur*.-Fri..S«l., Oct 
“ 13 West Sti

with
Alan I^add and Rod

Bobby Lindsey. Mhile in Lub
bock. they attended the Texa.«

anie.
however small, 1» etched p«Tfect- 900 to 1000 samples |>er day.
ly to enhance the drama. Must ef Mr. Craw ford announced that ; Tech We.st Texa.- football
fective in the important support the office here has twD new- ciar.-- ' -----------
ing roles are British actor (locf ers. They are Richard Whitley i Mrs. lieha Stroehle, Mr;. Fid
frey Kenn. a* a dedicated Salva and Jame* Perry, both from the * Hillhouse and Mrs. J. W. F’ itijar- 
tion .Army officer; Neva I’atter- ttklahoma City classing office. , raid visited in .Amarillo Thurs- 
aon, as a wife who ha- learned Crawford said the majority o f day with Brown Smith.
the ways o f the jungle; M ill .hi- the cotton being clas.*ed here so | ------
luva and lairry Gate-, *een »* far has micronaired between 3.0 Z. P. Pilgreen o f Vernon visit-
jungle diK'tors, Philip .Aiihott, a and 4.0. ed here .Monday with .lack High-I
crazed victim of bush i nintry “ Me are -«till receiving a few lower and with Mr. and Mrs. J ’
voodo«*; Karl Swenson, a po'ne samples o f wasty cotton." he said. M'. F'ltzjarrald.
inspector; Edgar Stehli. a J a v a n - ---------------— ------------- -----------
ese tullan; Judy Dan. a provoca- - Dr. and Mrs. J. M F'itijarrald ¡ Mrs. S. .A. Fillis and son, Rich- 
tive jungle beauty who captivate? anil Keba .‘stroehle visited in M'cl- ard. visited in Lubliock with her 
Hudson; and tiny comedian Ibra- ii.ngton Sunday with friend.*. daughter and family, and attend-

tfd the Texa.s Tech vs. M'est Texas 
State footluill game Saturday.NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Crump’3 Tire Service
At the edge of Memphis on Lakeview Hiehway

Have used tires and tubes for cars, trailers, trucks 
and Tractors

Specializing in —

FLATS tubele«« or tube-type _ _ _ _ 50c
TRUCK FLATS $1.00 &  $2.00
TRACTOR FLATS - rear, dry __ $2.00

w e t____$3.00
WHEEL BALANCED (weight.

furnished) .$1.00
-  Your Patronage Appreciated -  

Thanks,

•Arvel R. fr u m p

•Mr. and .Mr*. O. D. Phillips left 
Thur'-I.vy o f la.st week for Cali- 
forn.a -where they will visit with 
their daughter, Mrs Bill Elsber- 
ry, and family.

Deputy .Sheriff John Willing
ham ami wife o f  Fiastland, Tex., 
• I'lled their aunt, .Mr.<. Ora M’ il- 
lingham. over the weekend.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Mimimum charge ________  40c
Per word finit insertion - 4e 
Following consecutive in

sertions ____2c
Display rate, run o f  paper _ 70c

After waal ad is taken and eel
la type, it Bsasl be paid fer even 
if caaceilad before paper is issa- 
ed. Tbe Democrat frequaatly get* 
roenll* before paper is pnbhabod 
by pereoaai contact with enttom- 
ore, nspocially in FOR RENT and 
LOST aad FOUND caana.

For Sale

SAVE 150.00 on a Philco TV set. i FOR SALE: Two Coleman f lo o r , M'ANTED: Ironing to 
Raymond Ballew. 18-2c ; furnaces. James Van Pelt, City, i 217 S. 16th Street.
------------------------------------------------------ ! 17-tfc ' Anderson.
FARMS and houses for sale. See ’ |
me. Frances OneU Sanders, Brice SEE US before you pre-fertilize CUSTOM combining and 

.Station, Clarendon, Texas. 17-3c:F’®**̂  wheat land— COOK GRAIN Caj] Hyron Martin, ph
I ------------------------------------------------------ .AND STORAGE. 14-tfc '2029  or 259-2l!79.
i The amazing new Blue Lustre 
will leave your upholstery beau
tifully .soft and clean. Thompson 
Bros. Co. 19-lc

F’OR SA1.F7: Choice lot on north 
17th St., 100 X 140 ft. C. A. Mc- 
rolliini. 19-tfc

F'OH .S.ALF7; 4-ruw- Massey-llarris 
tractor anil equipment. See Mrs. 
Henry Scott, west end o f Main 
Street. 19-3p

I FOR SALFi: 230 acres with 6- 
~  ' . F'OR SALE: FHectrolux Cleaner, | inch well; 199 acres in soil bank

■Mr*. .Alvu; Gerlach visited last used only four times. Will sell until 1967, both have tenant liv- 
week in Littlefield with Mr. and cheap. J. H. Butler, 1616 W. i ing quarters. ConUct T. D. Dan- 
Mr*. Fred Gerlach and in I^vel- Montgomery. 18-2p 'iel, 800 N. W. 7th, Tulia, Texas,
land with Mr. and Mrs. Ervin ------------------------------------------------------  Phone M'Y 5-3888. 19-2p
(Jerlach, returning to Memphis ; FOR SALE: Flight room house to 
rrid«y. Mr». C. CerlAch mcconi'| be moved. In irood shape. Con-| SALE: Lar^ce store buildinic* 
panied her and remained to visit i tact Mutt M'ansley, two miles east ; to be moved. Mrs. Henry Scott, 
longer with sons. jo f  Lakeview. 18-2p|we$t end o f .Main Street. 19-3p

Mr*. Hill Boren, Mr*. Claude | Eor Sale, enough , High Pressure Hydraulic hose re-
Hickey, Mr*. F. A. Liner and Mrs. j furniture to furnish a | pairs for 3-8”  and 1-2”  hose.
Naomi Perkins were in Amarillo i house; over $2,000 worth ~
Friday evening and attended the ' “ "ly  1600. Raymond Ballew.
Ice Capades. 18-2c

Mr and Mr* Jack Rich left 
Sunday for their home in Ven- ' v  k' \
tura, ( alif., after visiting here

wrrk with his ai»ter. Mr», H. —_____!______________________ 4a-tfc
FX)R SALE: '66 Ford Fairlane 
4-door, radio, heater, standard 
tran.smission, good condition; new

E. ('hildresa.

I.ymon Davenport, who recent
ly underwent surgery in an Am- 

I arillo hospital, returned home ov- 
I er the weekend. He is reported to
I he recovering nicely.

Come to Harrison Hwd. for com 
plete repairs and replacements for 
hose, cylinders and accessories.

1G-4C
WE CARRY a complete line o f 
Cotton insecticides liquid and dust. 
Competitive p r i c e s  —  COOK 
GRAIN AND STORAGE. 14-tfc

Freshness

NEW and us«d Singer tewing ma- 
, chines sales and service. Gordon

Ures and seat covers. Call 866- I Maddox. Ph. 259-3040. 28-tfc
2601 Hedley or contact J im irje !—--------------------------------------------------
Youree at Saunders Garage, Hed-1 f^fSC ROLLING writh our portable 
l^y- 18-3p! Also do welding, all

kinds blacksmith work. Ariola 
Shop, laikeview. 13-tfc

AND STORAGE.

FOR S A p : :  Adimral refrigerator, ; WANTED; M̂ .n ami wi 
11 ft., like new. Phone 269-3578 ,
______________________________ lL - _ l s o n .  El Kiinclu. Motel.
FOR SALE: 1955 Chevrolet 4 - i »ft«’«' -^‘ 1*.
door; radio, heater, good condi-j 
lion. Call 259-2618, or see Bob r;—  _  .
DouthiL 6 0 - t f c ' " ^ ^ ^ ’'-̂ ‘ - Ir'-Ming to
' " ---------------------------------------------  -I  home. Mrs. J. P. Martiî
-MY HOME for sale. Good loca -il8 th . F’hont* 259-2279. 
tion, wall to wall carpet, curtains,' 
shades and cook stove included.
F7xcellent condition. 75 ft. front.
Priced reasonably. See at 711 N.
15th St. 17-tfo

.MAN W.W'TEI) to tr 
world’s gr«‘ate*t cimi^ 
Superintendent. Sells 
Ring Circu.*, on circusij 
Circus Day only.

FDR SALE ' Doll Clothes— Bar
bie, Ken, other popular dolls.
More than 300 to choose from ; S P E C I A L  INU 
Popular prices. Christmas lay
away encouraged. Little Ages, ■ ,, , , r
Childress, Texas. 17-4p ! your Milo to C

I & Storage.
FDR SALE]— Good used violins.
Lemons F’nrniture Co. Phone 269-
2236. 12-tfc

FDR SALE— Good used pianoa.
Lemona F'umiture Co. Phon«
269-2286. S-tfc

For Rent

I FOR SALE— two and three bed
room homes; 3 farms in Donley 
County. Joe Vandiver, 618 N. 
16th St. Phone 269-2384. lOtfc
FDR SALE: My Home at 411 
.North 12th. Phone 259-2029 or 
Phone 269 2279. Byron Martin. 
_____________________________ ^ -t fe
FOR SALE— 6-room house and 

Ilota at 817 S. 6th. See H, A. 
.Hodges or call 867-2S31, l^ke- 
*______________________________ 9-tfc

BLOND 24 inch Console Phllco 
r ’ Mias America”  TV, Excellent 
condition. Call Martin Johnson. 
Phone 259-8S36, Memphis. lO-tfe

I FOR SALE: New, 14-foot tandem 
 ̂stock trailer, $475; center ewing- 
j'n g  gate with entomatle lock.
, Memphis Fanacra Co-Op Gin.
I - l -t fc

FOR RENT: Small furnished
apartment. Share bath. Woman or 
couple only. No children. See 
.Mrs. Henry Blum, Army Store or 
at 711 Bradford. 19-tfc

FDR RENT: Apartment, 421 N. 
12th. Phone 269-2286 or 269- 
3094^_______  18-tfc

FX)R RF7NT: 3 room house, un
furnished. .Mrs. W. A. Luttrell, 
423 Montgomery, phone 259-2942.

19-lc

ALL TYPES of water! 
windmill work. H. LJ 
house, phone 259-2046, 
James Ariola, phone

TREES and lawns sprays 
turning rows, grasshoppel 
hold peats, cattle sprayil 
Damon Carter, phone 
Carter Chemical Co.

A. H. m o o rf : *  son. WJ
and Irrigation Contiselo 
ing and cleaning wells. 
3696, Clarendon, P. 0

VENETIAN blinds repai( 
Upes and cord—furn'*“ '" 
ing— sewing machine I 
and part*. Reheis Fumitu  ̂
Shop. 808 Cleveland btj 
269-2672,

Wanted
M.4VF7 part-time job  for girl or 
woman to do bindery work and 
photo developing and printing. 
No experience necessary; will 
train. Memphis I>emocrst, phone 
259-2441. 19-lx

WAITRESS Wanted. Apply at Cy
clone Drive Inn. 17-tfc

MOVING STORAGE 
Irwca A Soa Vaa A Staraga Ca.
I.OBg Diatanca HqoathoM Oopds 

For infomsatioB call 
BOR AYERS  

Office phone SI9-2S4« 
Reeldence phene U «-S «M

MLtfc

RADIATORS
CleonocI, Repaired 

and Recorad 
One day aervicc on 

majority of mnket 
We maintain a repreaenta- 
live stock of cores for care, 

pickups and tractors.
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SI

Elec. Motor R
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Corninunily The Memhis Democirat Attend Your - -

Church on Sunday

amber o f  A r e a  R e s id e n ts
trai Annual Hall Picnic Event

i, t  li*t of ~
fHtdtnti who rt-tci.-ter 

f i i  unul picnic reccnt- 
■ lunei were CMnieJ 

Ì 0H I of The Deni-

lyoyd Klein, Tony Klem, Saundra 
Kleni, Roy Don Coleman, Lonnie 
Johnson, Mrs. Otta Roper, Frank 
M. iJreene, Kay Wines, Suetta 
Lemmon, Marilyn Driver, Mr. and

mona, Jessie (lutierrei and family, 
Jimmy Spruill, Abraham Ramiric, 
Kerry Jim Taylor, B. Stephen.'!, 
W. i*. llaten, Jr., K. L. Spruill, 
Jimmie Spruill, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Farmer, Rieky Spruill, Mrs. 
Kay Baker, H. J. Howell, Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. K. Gibson, Mr*. A. E.
Hujfhe.'.

Mrs. Jimmie Spruill, L. V. Rob
ertson, Mrs. ('allie Georire, Finis 

— • J- "■  Johnson, Mrs. E. L.Ted M o-tuom ^y.

Lindsey, • r . • 5 Coldiron, Fleta and Dana, Lee and

Miller, Lena Melear, Mr.-<. Ed 
Duncan, Gary Rea, Mr-. A. W. 
•Molloy, M. E. McNally, Bobbie 

Shirley, O. D. Phillips, Sharon 
'•^-'aVv'V^rd’ Mr. A. C. Hartman: Jerry ,; T- L.

ale»"» - - " k i r  ¡Jack Judy and Mrs. Effie Mur- and Mr. J. W LonK-

^̂ *UessicW, Orville thia Bell, - Orval Wheeler R>'f’n Daiuwin, Konald,
Webster, Mr. i^ n . Mr. and • • Wanda and Rex Canada, CharlesMr and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey w n e ^  ^
and Mrs. Kd George Vreelen. Ruby Murdock. Beth Rcd.lel.

*»» »  K. W... BvTsvn '

Out^andins W indow  Displays Featured 
By vĈ omen̂ s Clubs Durins Annual Picnic

jgjj-Jln!. J. A. Fowler,
1( 18. M»nn (Jsble. A. J. I and Kay Vee r 
{’¿¡lud Connie Miller j v ille  Weddel, L L u  «r -

Msnuel Ferez Beatrice and Bernie DenÌi',*'V 'T '
^  0ns Gilbert, Williams, Hobby Philm 1

.„,1 , „ d

One of the highlights during from the mother o f  S. S. Montgom- 
the Hall County Picnic held here ery, made by her when only a 
on Sept. Ifi was the attractive girl formed the background for 
window display down town, spon- the window, 
sored by the F’ederated Clubs of

and .Mrs. Y. Z. Taylor,

ip, Byron Bam win. ______
jftick. Mrs. Z. C. »nd Parker, Anna I)rea"»lLi«'iri'' m • .........¡Vkluni. L F. Sherrie'  ̂ .. ?_„ u»Wen, Ot- Mr. and .Mr̂  J. j{ r a - i ."
'T w » n . A. A. Odom, .... . ^ " ,1 «

Dike, R. .1. Berry,

Shcrriejtie and Melissa Jones. Mr. «nd K.lward-., Mr. an.l Mr. u i 
Mrü. Jackfton, J. I#. liichburjj, «nd, Mr. and \IrH í? \ * \»

--------- Mrs. David Aronofsky. Nei,a Mr. IVarl .m ‘ - m í''*
.Mr. and Gayle Reed, John Deaver II. .Mr. •'U'-ir. Ruth Iones. ( 'heryM ynn

and
ItliVIls; »»••iV'WS.., . .  - . -------, ...... "  ................. w,..,
Billie Jo Glover, Mrs. P. M. Downey, ilartsell, Mr-.. Hernun Martín.

the city.
Out-of-town visitors as well as 

lo.al residents enjoyed viewing 
the many antiiiues, relics, pictures 
and family heirlooms which were 
brought down town and put on 
display.

Space prohibit.^ a detailed de
scription o f each item, but a sum
mary o f displays has been furn- 
i.shed by reporters o f the various 
clubs and includes the following:

U. D. C. Display

The United Daughters of the 
Confederacy window featured a 

I display o f Confederate and Union 
diiiers in battle array. On the 

six flags o f the 
an explanation 

use o f each. The 
lisplayed also.

Many unusual relics were in

Bfi »JIV**, ----
I Émula Bsskerville, .Mrs. 

, friyht, Mrs. Pauline 
I If, allá .Mrs. Roy Gresh- 

I and Cindy, .Miss .Ag- 
. T« Lynn Stone, Mr,

flflii
I Pierce

Mr . M'- IL Mor-1 Mr. and Mrs. Doty Anglin, Roy Robert Schu- ;bT, .Mrs. the window. One which caused
ir ind Mrs. J'J Mc.Mickin, Rea, Mrs. Delia Anglin, Lynn .Schu. iler, Jackie .''i hu-iler, Roger much comment was a lovely milk

rScott Mrs. T. K. M'il- Anglin, Mrs. C. M . Royal, Arvin Zainorro ami family, Ray Baker, glass pickle dish belonging to the
Orr, Mrs. Ola McElreath (lowan, .Mr. and Mr.s. ( ’lyile Milam, Mrs. ; gramimother o f Mrs. Conley
Dorothy Gowan, Mr. and Mrs. (on e  LimLey, Phillip Duncan, M’ard and .Miss Mary Noel and a
Dan McCollum, Mrs. H. S. M ad-; John Lemon-, Daviii .Spruill, Jim classic soup tureen from the same

|dox, Gaye .Maddox, Ray Maddox, Garcia, Jack Fowler, Mr. and .Mrs. family
Mr. and Mrs. Aldon F l̂ward î, .A. O. Bradley. Shirley Ward Fos- Also o f particular interest was

like Harris, Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. L e d f o r d ,  P a u l  ter. Tommy Foster. C, E. Voyle-, a hami-made rolling pin, a wed-
jIcQuecn C. IV Morris, j and Lucille Abies, Joan Edwards, Mrs Dula M'iggington. J. G. W il-: ding present to J. E. Gurley's

iM  Billie » " j i Spruill, Robert Hanvey, son, Ronald .Abies, Floyd M cln -' mothci-; a china vase 2 »a inches
Wmoii, Becky and Bruce. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan McElreath, Da- tu-h, M rs. Floyd Lowe, Janice ' high and over 123 years old, a

W p'aschall, Love Sas- vid Kilgore, Sarah MclJueen Kil- Lowe, Mr-. Boh .Abrams, .Mr-. Roy gift to Mrs. Emma Baskerville’s
Ifc uid Mrs. Wylie Brun-' gore, Mrs. Arvazine Lockhart, liea, Gor<lon Maildox, I.onora ' grandmother; two large ironstone
I ' i . .  . — . m«„ i> t> M.M------  jilatters from the home o f the

I late Bray Cook’s mother which 
■ hud been brought over from Eng
land; a milk glass spoon holder 
belonging to the grandmother o f 
.Mrs. R. L. Madden showed the 
careful detail to beauty of that

1913 Study Club

Hume Craft o f  Pioneer Days”  
was the theme of the 1913 Study 
Club window display. Highlighting 
the crafts display were several 
unusual and beautiful quilts.

“ Crazy Quilts”  were shown by 
Mrs. John Wdson, Mrs. Virginia 
Browder and one made by the 
late Mrs. D. Browder. Also on 
display was a most interesting 
quilt over 100 years old belong
ing to Mrs. George F'erris which 
was made by her great-great- 
great-grandmother.

Another interesting item was a 
quilting lump.

The doll display was also of 
interest, and featured a group 
made by .Mrs. John Wilson and 
several old dolls belonging to 
.Mrs. Swede Roark.

To show that crafts is not en
tirely a woman’s world, a large 
square embroidered by Mac Tar
ver’s brother-in-law was on dis
play. The piece was o f Mexican 
design.

Among the antiijues shown was 
a spinning wheel belonging to the 
Eddie F'oxhalls and 
chair belonging to 
Roarks.

Atalantean Club

A hand-made quilt featuring 
the embroidered names of busi
ness houses in Memphis served as 

backdrop for the Atalantean 
Club wondow. Made by a sewing 
club in Memphis 35 years ago, the 
quilt was sold to Mrs. Hollis Bor
en as the highest bidder.

Centering the window was a 
wedding gown worn by Mrs. E. 
.A. Thomas o f Amarillo, the form
er Mary Burnett, 54 years ago. 
The dress was made by Mrs. M. L. 
Smith and contained 11 yards o f 
material purchased at Baldwin’s 
Dry Goods store here.

Among other items on display 
was a hand-made wreath o f  cot
ton bolls and a smal bale o f cot
ton; a cash book from the Salis
bury Post Office dated Sept., 
1888. The book showed the first 
sale to be stamps, $4.79; a wed
ding book given to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Slaton, old-time settlers in 
Jan., 1901; a hand carved wood 
picture frame given to Mrs. T. J. 
Ra.sco by Mrs. T. M. Fitzjarrald 
made by her daughter over 100 
year.s ago; a meat saw with a 
hand-carved handle which is 135 
years old and belonged to Hollis 
Boren’s father; a black beaded 
bag over 135 years old belonging

W om an’s Culture Club

and Mrs. R. B. McMurry, William-.
irk, Connie and Mr.-. Di'ancj 
shaw, Mr. and Mr-. J. S. Me- j 

lurri. J. P. (¡oiifrey. Mr-. Lucille 
'rump G.iilfroy. Lu Gay Godfrey, 

Pit. r«ham Olamae Reuben Torre.s, Mrs. Albert Ger- Mr-, n. Crump. IL rnian Martin. 
r J  w i  S’ ith S ”  l « h .  Mr. .n d  Mr,. R. Mr. ,,nd Mr. 11. K.

ISpt«r, Johnnie Butcher- j Mr.
.Btiry. Margaret Shep- .Mrs. Pat Johnson, Kay Johnson, jjar 

piM, Dr. J. A. and Claud- Judy Johnson, Mrs. E. T. Prater, Rradsl 
I,Otis Cobb, W. C. ,Mor- Mrs. T. J. Hampton, George .Ale- 
■i« Sue and Margaret' man, D o^e F'owler, Peggy Fowler, Cr

[Sia. Miry Sue and Win- Mr. and .Mrs. C. S. Compton, Mr. Cniiir, Mr. and Mr- (Í. D. Steph- I’^riud.
eiiM, Mr-. .Allen Dunbar. Mr.< 11. B. 
K-;!'-, .Mr-. C. W. Crawford, Mr-.

•A lovely Texas star quilt, a giftBobby Hall, .Mr. and and .Mrs. J. Claude Wells, Mrs.
Ilsry Hutchins. .Mr. a n d  Arvin Srygley, .Mr. and Mrs. John
,I«dell Harrison and Rose- Deaver, Terry .Mackey, Mr. and i,, l- , i , /  ,
klijTie Hutcherson; Gloria Mrs. G. A. Davis, Estelle Barber, \ ii; , * ' Janice and I^ural Pounds,

iCtvisoi, Mrs. Kenneth Mrs. L. G. Yarbrough. Glady ‘t . Mr-. I,. L. I.,
,Mn Binkley, Mr. and Adams .Montgomery, Paul .Mont

|ta Koeninger. J. W. Han- gumery, .Mike Montgomery. Bes- ( \fr
It  L Girdenhire, .Mrs. Wy- -ic Pailgett Archer. G. E. Es-umil- i . v
hni,Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Mil- la. Baldemargonz .Aids, .Mr. ami H:V'
iJohn Burnett, Doc Saye, Mrs. Elmer .Murdock, Charley Rob- jju'

lliDir.iel, C. .A. Grice, Mrs. «Ttson, Margarito Gutierrez. Car- Rii'i-,! \|,.
Hill lus Gonzales, I-arry Jeffers, Judy ,{  jj [

IJutn ind family, Doyle Baker, .Mrs. S. J. .Moore, Helen > c ,
■ Mr. ind .Mrs. J, E, Mil- -Murdock, ('harline Isherill, Mr-

'ick Shelton, Mr. and Richard Liner. Mrs R. L. Chil- 1 1 ,^,.. ir • u i r 
Pk Scott, Mrs. Elsie Orr dress. KInionette llranrgiin. Jo - ' Hook. Lynn L ox
»IX Stella Jones, Mrs. M’hite, J. A. Berry. Mrs. Tommie 
«M. Mr- Mary U.u Bai- “ Peaches”  Harrison, Mrs. John 
J»' I). Kev. r.., Mrs. NVil.son. Miss Grace Wilson. Mr.
«rrmin, Glenn Bruce, “ nd .Mrs. 1). .M, Jarrell.

liniD.
W. R.

Bill Jay Pounds, Matt A. Thomi>- 
■ in, Carol Thompson, [.inda Sni

der, Mrs. Lloyd Phillip.s, Nancy 
Mothershed, Susan Mothershed, 

M ore. Ricky Hdl, .\delita Quijar and Jesus, BriMo,
Shirley. Bretula, Mil- .Alfredo, Peilro, and Angelo; Rosa-

.'ui'l Johnny Jarrell; Hmla Torres, Hilly Combs, Ray
mond Bailew, Betty Kennon Hen
derson, Guy Wright, Vickie Hoos- 

ry, .lo F •xhall, .Mr. and er, W. B. Hos.ser, G. K. Hanna,
!.. H. Smiler, R ' ert and David .Aronofsky, Noel .1. Clif

ton, .Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Smith 
h.ill, Ibivid Ml.,*:. .Miki' Amicr- and Ksiryn, Russell and Matthew; 
on. Robert Gardner, A’ icki Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. Henderson Smith,

Doris Wat.son, .Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter B. Collins, Hilly Thompaon,

Mr. and Mr-. Amo- We ldcl, W. H. 
Reed, Irene Ree 1. Damon and .Sue 

•Arthur Howard. Jo

I  ̂ ; (n* ffini'tt, Mrs. 
.Mar. one St.-!ihen- .

Mr-

I.iz .lohn-on. T.iny Ramirez, Mr- 
Grace Sev.ell, Mr-. Connie Saye

,. Carol Vovie-, Mary .Ann Lemon-, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Duren, Mike
kMterson, Ben .Mosa, S<̂ oD* Mrs. I.«*lia Rudolph .S.-tt. ( ,/ ;; :„in>fht. Hcrhert and I.y- Liner. Jerry Lebow; .Mike, Tam-

n?, J. P. Johnstin Jr., I^onny Huy Scott, Jo Ann Sct>tt. (ji.j j.; ., ]ĵ  T uiy ( ortez aU'i fam -i inv, Camie and A. L. Hull, (jer- 
Jtonii. Hubert Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. Calhoun. .Mary ¡^.. 1̂ , .̂ stin-man, I.oui; .Shaw- tr’tide Kasco, Hob Tribble, Jerry 
"H'lnons. Jimniie \Vard, Klkin.«, \V. V. Cour-e , Mr- har-. N .m a- 1 P-rry Jo Glover, i Ander-on, Timmy Fowler. Cecil 
In n Jone »ernice Wrenn Cour.sey, Mr. and |*. I.. Kilgore. Carolyn Spark.-, Es- Lockhart. Carolyn Kennon, Steph-
' i  n' r^' ' Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Hayes, Mr. and .Mrs. Wyt.n, Kdwanl Stephens, en Mark Henderson. Mr. and Mrs.
J: Villi, Kelinda Wells, , lanville, Carolyn and Gay- Lynn and Tinimie Stephens, ■ T. O, Pounds. Oran H. Jones, Jim

tiziti, J. J. McDaniel, i f♦'ll; Shirley Grice, Jess Roden, Noriiui Kile >rc. Jay Weddell, Nor-j Browder Roark, Mrs. Jim W, 
tT r i Torn . Irankic Norri-  ̂ Roden. Mrs. w. R.cky Uouthit. Mere-i Webster, I^omcta Rato, l>onna

Mr-. Hilly i ksallie Edmonson. ,|ilh Ii*i.;th:t, Charlene Douhit, Sim-, Cynthia Evans, Judy Bruce,
Jo>' Miller,' Elmer Gardenhire, Joyce Can- .Vedar ILiyn* Phil Chappell, . Raul Flore.s, Betty Byroin, .A. K. 

P “ftiton. Ethel F ree-: ada, Shirley Miller, O. .M. Han- Erma Spruill, Mike Cluippell, Is j Shawhart, Neal Hindeman, Nancy 
»Dins'e ^'alaon, cock, Carol Baker, G. L. Stone, tiT and Cary Graham, Gary Gen- ! Hindeman, Jean Iginib, Mr. and

Stev, Walt;,, Mr, Mrs. L. A. Stilwell, Ricardo. Pa-

ens at the Santa Rosa District 
Convention were displayed at an
other focal point o f  the window 
along with a prize winning scrap
book o f  1950 and a copy o f “ Halt 
(bounty Yesterday”  writttn bp 
Mrs. Sidney Baker, a former mem
ber o f the club.

Other interesting items irrclod- 
ed a jet cross which was carriadP 
by John W. Smith, a courier a t  
the battle o f  the Alamo; indirid- 
ual salt servers over 100 years oldi 
from China; a set o f amber crys
tal candle sticks and a tintype and 

Chinese vase loaned by Mrs. 
J. S. McMurry; some bone China, 
owned by the mother o f  C. C. 
Hodges and the back comb she 
used in her hair; pictures o f  th »  
first brick school building in Mem
phis and o f  the Court House be
fore it was remodeled and a syr
up pitcher and vase over 65 years 
old.

On the wall was hung an o ld  
fashioned hat rack brought by- 
Mildred Stephens and a derby- 
worn by W. P. Dial, father o f  
Mrs. W. C. Dickey. Shoe ration 
certificates of 1945 and a Bible 
printed in 1901 were displayed 
by Mrs. Henry Hays and a tintypa 
o f Mrs. R. H. Wherry’s metker 
over 119 years old was shown, a- 
long with a beautiful old mantlo 
clock belonging to Wendell Har
rison and a portrait o f Mr. amt 
Mrs. A. Baldwin.

The window, decorated by Mrs. 
Lynn McKown, was coniplotaly

■ to Mrs. Robert Philpot and other 
a r^ k m g and purses,

the Swede Delphian Club
The Delphian Club made history 

in tho wintlow at Baldwin’s when
decorating for the annual Hall ,  n u •

An interesting window was pre- County Picnic. The club charter | f “ "  before all the interesoag
sented by the Woman’s Culture | was used as a center of interest.''*'^'” * belonging to club m tm ben 
Club, who used cleverly dressed i It stood against a set o f  Delphian ■ could be displayed. ,
tht era from 1890 to the present Society Books used by .Mrs. F. N. j Carden Club
the era from 1980 to the present ' Foxhall when she was a member |
time. F'a.*;hions o f each year were , o f the club. On one side o f the 1 An intere.sting window display 
cleverly revealed and name,- o f arrangement was a picture o f  the ! on flowers and shrubs was display- 
presidents listed below the doll. ' charter member- made when the ed by the Garden Club with Mrs. 
.Also shown in the window were club was federated in 1910. On ; G. D. Stephens as chairman. Ma-
club records, a picture o f Dr. the opposite side o f the grouping ’ terials used were furnished by
Odom with members o f the class was a picture of the club members ' members, neighbors and frienda 
he taught at the Kir.st Christian taken at the first meeting Sept. 5, I o f the Garden Club.
Church which number around 100; 1962 at Miss Maud Milam’s home. | Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morri.s fur*- 
and many other picture.- o f pio- The window was outlined with . nished the evergreens, mums were 
neer days and annual.-. : yearbooks collected by .Mrs. W. i '.- fr o m  Le.slie’s Flowers; artificial

.Also on display were paintings Dickey from 1920 through 1926. j arrangements were by Mrs. Billy 
o f  the modern day. Shown in the The Teacher o f  the Year Award ; Thompson; roses were by Mrs. J. 
collection w-ere picture.- o f Clif- won this year by Mrs. C. D. For-j W. Longshore and Mrs. Ruby Mc- 
ford Farmer, Marion Posey and ris and Clubwoman of th< Year Dowell. Frederick DeVries made 
Mrs. Morgan Baker. award won by Mrs. Mildreil Stev- the plaques. -a.

ONE GROUP 
FALL

Pr e s s e s
Me early fall cottons and Dacrons 

colors that can be worn fo» 
***̂ locome. You will want at least one
’•'W ezceptional VALUES!

o :

bas Shoppy

try. .Mr. anil .Mr-. Don ^ollin-! and Mr.-. H. H. Lindsey, Harold Moore,
.Mrs. D F. Jones, .Mrs. Hatty e 
I'em Thoinpsiin, .Mr-». .Arlie Shaw- 

' h.irt, Linda Torrez, Mr. and .Mrs.
Dot Webster, Mr. and Mr.s. Claude 

; Scoggin.-, .Mrs. Ora Willingham, 
I Mrs. Eniorgarito Gutierrez and 
I Flnima, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
! A'oung, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gof- 
finett, Mrs. W. J. Goffinett, 

! Pete Ledesma, George and Lilo 
I Galvano, Emilo Valdez, Mrs. C. R. 
Foster, .Nickie Hood, Joyce Wynn, 
Jimmy Grice, W. H. Goodnight 
Jr., Susan Goodnight, Benny Gon- 

'■ zales, Mrs. Jack Montgomery,
' Johnny and Wanda Crawford, 
i h'lorence Gardenhire Gilliam, Ruth 
I Gsrtlenhire, .Mrs. R. E. Clark, Jer- 
1 ry Smith, Steven Smith, Ran
dy Driver, Tommy Henson, Clara 
Goffinett Cummings, L. F. Jones, 
Billy Ray Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Dickey, Antonio Gonzales, 
Johnny Ramariz, .Mrs. Avery 
Hutchins, Dennie Hrundridge, 
Roy L. Coleman, Dennis Taylor, 
Tony Ruize, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
.Montsgomer}', .Mrs. F'arl Allen, 
Holly CWrk, Susan Clark, Danny 
i'lark, Warren Driver, Magvi* 
Gonzales, Pauline Ruiz, Mrs. J. 
M. Saunders, Daniel Phelps, Ken
neth Freelen, James Elrod, Anita 
Reia, T. D. Weatherhy, Armanda 
Reis, Fidel Roaa, Lea Sims, Thom
as Clayton, Floyd Ixiwe, R. S. 
Currin, Herbert R. Curry, R. G. 
Patrick, Mra. F. L. Bevera, Honer- 
ia, Jane and Dude Helm; Mónita 
Shelton, Mrs. Bill Vardeman, Mra. 
R. H Wherry, Mr. and Mra. C. L. 
Anglin, Sandy Saye, Julia San
chez, Manuel Sanchez, Fay John- 
aon, Mra. Milton Kllia, Mra. E. P. 
F'owler, Sharon Crawford, Sue 
Crawford, Rhonda Crawford, Jane 
Smith, Dorothy Hodgea, Jack 

(C-ont. on Page 8, Sac. S)
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We are telling the Nation's industrial leaders t h a t . . .

M w a Q G ]®  m □

o o o
. . .  in this West Texas area
Because the i|itcc age w< live in ii a fast m orinf period 
o f buaincaa and industrial expansion, wt are working 
hard to tec that that area gets iu  share.
M's tdvertiae the trea’i induttrial adrantagea in natioatl 
publicationa, and tend factual mailing pieces to aclected 
liats o f buatneat kadert. The Wall Street Journal adrtt* 
tiateneot and tht cohirful area folder ahowa abov« ara 
currtsst czamplct of thia matcriaL

la  addittoik, our Arw Development Repreatntativta 
nahe periodical trips to tha North and EatAfor paaaoal* 
coBtacta with theta hniiaiew caecutirct.
¥ T U  «  enthueu itk iHy engaged in tlui coBtinnlitg pro* 
gram bccanet wc arc convinced the Center o f the Sowb* 
west fa c« CROM TH UNUMTTED.

▼ t are hacking thia h d id  with a muld-ini&aoa dollar 
czpaiwKw peograen nf nur own to tttee gaiff peopla»

\\i'M I' \ i L ; 111II

J
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1963 Chevrolets To Be On Display 
At Potts Chevrolet Co, Here Friday
Four diitinctive linea o f 1063 

Chevrolet automobiles will go on 
male at Potts Chevrolet Co. o f 
Memphis, l-Viday, Sept. 28, Tomie 
Potts and Homer Tucker, local 
dealers, announced this week.

Offering 33 models in four se
parate categHjries— each aimed at 
a specific seirment of the market 
— the 1963 cars represent faith 
in a continued strong national

available on Chevy II models.
Mechanically, the Chevy II has 

self-adjusting brakes and Delco- 
tron generators. Four- and six- 
cylinder engine.« again are o ffer
ed, with minor improvements. 
Longer-life mufflers are standard 
on all models. Radios are com
pletely transistorized.

Chevrolet’s distinctive small car 
enters its fourth year on the mar-

•conomy by Chevrolet, which is i >‘ «1 »ith  an ever-growing follow- 
already on its way to setting an i '»»« »mong those who want a sports 
all-time industry sales record f o r '** a less expensive car
1962 Styling change.« are confined 

» •• to ornamentation and molding de- 
There are significant stylin^  ̂ Otherwise, .Xmer.ca’s first

continues itsrear engine carchanges in the regular Chevrolets,
a continuation o f their unique  ̂ personality,
automotive penKinalit.es by the 
Chevy II and the Corvair, and two 
entirely new bodies and a new 
chassis for the Corvette sports

ght models o f  Cor
vair, ranging in variety from the 
.Monza Spyder convertible t«> two 

, , ,  i , i » model.- o f the poi-ular C irva.r
car. All models have significant Creenbriar sport wa.r m. F ftc n

.solid colors plus two-ti.ne o-n:mechanical improvements.
Taking the four memhers o f nations are offered, 

the Chevrolet family one at a 
time;

The traditional big car empha-

-------------------------------------  T H U R .S D A Y , SEPTEMBER ¡ j  i

Boy Scout Fund Harvey McMm”
Drive To Begin 
Here October 16

Mechanically, ^orvair has -  '*• 
adju.sting brake«, more durable 
exhaust system and changes in

sis upon luxurious transportation front suspension and -teenng 
is continued in the 1963 regular linkage. Engines have numer.-us 
Chevrolets, offered in 13 models improvement« and radios are tran- 
in the Impala, Bel .^ir and Bis- Bistorized.
cayne series. tenth year on the mar-

There is a sleek, longer look .America’s only production
with all-new styling. Straight sports car i.- redesigned and re
windshield pillars improve access t e ,^neered  for the first time. In 
for  driver and passengers. The , Edition to the convertible (with 
new front grille o f anodized »1 -, optional hardtop - model offered 
nminum extends the full width o f  i„ the past, there is a new "fs.st- 
the vehicle, while a depressed cen- back”  sport coupe.

I'hevroM's parade of new products for 1963 
include» four lines. Heading the list, nhirh a ill 
be announced on .'^ptember 2s, is the luxurious 
Impala .'»port Coupe (bottom), -i'hevy II 4-l>oor 
.'sedan (left center), Corvair .Monza Club Coupe

(right center), and the new and startling Corvette 
.'sling Rav Sport Coupe, the epitome of advanced 
styling. Chevrolet's wide choice of passenger cars 
inrludes 33 models in addition to 6 varislions 
with special optional power-train combinationii.

ter area adds new interest to the 
broad rear deck lid.

Throughout the line, ventilated 
rocker panels provide a new mea- . 
sure o f protection from corrosion. ■ 
Doorlocks are improved to en
hance pa.«senger safety.

Mechanically, there are the fol
lowing new fi-atures: ^

new «ix-cylinder 140 horse
power engine, higher in hor«epow- ; 
er and yet 23 per cent lighter ■ 
than its 1962 counterpart, teams . 
with a reviser 2.38 cubic inch V8 ; 
and five other V8 engines to offer ; 
cnginei ranging from 140 to 425 
hors^i-ower.

Brakei are self-adju.sting. muf
flers will have longer life, and the 
lighweight Powergbde tr:-.nsrrii> 
aion used with the 327 cubic inch 
engine o;-«' .n ;:i 19‘*2 i; ext-nded 
to all mod-

r  •li-iitr-in it'.; are stan
dard on all m-Mlel-.. .4- uriniE am- 
pli r--.--i .:.- el -tri-ral p- aer f--r

For the first time. Corvette of- 
f-‘rs optional pow--r »leering, pow-

er brak-'.s and air-- -nditioning for 
the --ustomer who wants a «jKirts 
car but al.«o wUhes to retain the 
driving convcnienct-- to which he 
ha- become accustomed.

.VIechani-’ -illy. there are a h-=«t 
o f improvements, including a com
pletely new char-sis, four-wheel in
dependent •‘ uspen-ion, self-siljust- 
ing brakes, improved -leering and

Oelcotron generators.
Especially are the retractable 

headlights ahich rotate up from 
the airfoil-shaped front end at 
the touch o f a switch by the driv
er.

Both Corvette models a r e  
known as the “ Sting Ray." Their 
sleek, aerodynamic fiberglass bod
ies will be available in seven high-

is High School 
Thespian Pres

The Adobe Walls Council o f  the | Thespian T 
Boy Scout.« o f  America will begin | phis High Sch"*̂ *̂̂  *’ *3ofj 
their annual finance campaign on ' meeting of ii,****
Oct. 16, it was announced this Thursday, .Sepi'i-T*"’**' 
week. ''*•

The Adoobe Walls Council is 
responsible for the training and j Lemmons, '^'secrer*"^*"*' I 
organization o f  over 1700 adults ' Br».ant tr “ '‘ ^1 Cl 
who are registered. These people ,  j  ’ “̂ *urer; Sandr  ̂
bring the program o f Scouting and Kati*
to the boys. This is a great res- : "'*^orian. 
ponsibility and ia done through ; Harvey .McMurrv • I 
five districts set up in the C ou n -' dent for 1961- l 9(;i ’
cil. To support this work ‘ he became pre»ideVt’ for,K 
council 11 having a financial cam* year.
jiaign, Richard 1). Avery, arrange- Menil.Pr» i , 
menu publicity chairman o f  the future Th ^
campaign, said. Ban7h“ Je to"!

The local Committee will be- musical drama “ M ikar"’ 
gin their campaign with a break- bert and .Sullivan 
fast on the morning o f  O ct 10. ^he' ,

The Executive Committee ia "Warn”  Moore of Canv ' 
composed o f the following men: duct a workshop on «n!.,*!. 
Sherron T. I.-ee, Richard Avery, Forty-four activ ^  "memhprospect and rating; C. R. Yancey, the 196M iM)2 Troup« f li

ior a most succeiSu
general soliciution ; Rkhard I). Approximately 15 appliiani

quality avryli" Ncouer finishes.
On all 1963 Chevrolet pa».«en- 

ger car-, engine oil change is re- 
ci>nimende<l at 6,000 miles or 60 | 
days and chassi.« lubrication is I 
recommended at 6,000 miles or 
six months. I

.4Iso, all 1963 models have am- | 
her turn signals instead o f white | 
turn signal.« as in previous years.

Avery, arrangements and publici-; expressed their desire to 
ty, and L. C. Martin, audit Thespians.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 
Contact Lenses

Closed Saturday Afternoons 
505 Main Phone 259-2216

added a -- 1- and .ongt-r ■
ter>- lifp.

.411 rviii; . ; tr:i it- l.-d  f -r

TV? * .ndi v-1 <)u r,t h- i '- r
i: n- »  - art* =ht* ■■■li -Hid B.‘ W ,
th *r tl r im »ir-<*

I'> it • iin«l r t ir̂
k- r. ■ . Il t *1- t !«• i— -

f th- - - f ; \> th
n- W •' * r
TTU” * . Thcr ar»' • n ;=. ■
three --ri

F ir 196M II r
p. r r - r-t - ■ '  lit N .1 J'HI
= - irt ■ -1 f - = 1... f

I • . • d a;
inter- : F --
ele. l.t. • :li .*rp

The Grand Old Show
OF THE

GOLDEN WEST

Sells
BROS.

^ 3  r i n a

ÖRCII5
Positively Coming 

COMPLETE
In All Its Vast ImBinnsily

Under the
BIG  T O P

BIGGEST . BEST . GRANDEST 
FMtnrinf an Amaaiag Array af 
Calaaaal Faaluraa Nwrar Bafara 
Aseambtad with aay Circa«.

International SiMm Time 
’WONDERS OF THE W ORLD" 

Al TlMMr Tliriliiag Baal

One Day Only
Rain or Skin* 4 and 8 P. M. 

Sponaorad by 
MEMPHIS

JAYCEE’S
OCT. m m  
THUR.

ar al Baa Of flaa
Low - Low Prieat

’«3 CH£VH0L£T IMPALA SPORT SLOAN

Tomomw-GO JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET for’63
C o v e r  this c a r ’t  p r ic e  ta g  and you  m ight think it cost 
a  thousand dollars m ore. It  olTers luxurious styling, 
extrem ely com fortable, spacious and silent interior^ . . . 
plus ways to  keep it kx>king and running like new  when 
a  lot o f others have started to  sag and sigh: a  new  w ay IT'S EXCITING!

to  flush and d ry  rocker panels under the doors o f its 
B o d y  b y  Fisher to  guard against ru stin g . . .  self-adjusting 
brakes . . . D elcotron  generator fo r  longer battery  life. 
I f  y ou  ever w ondered w h y  C h evrolet leads its field, a 
d rive in this '63  should answer all y ou r questions.

■« CHe^rjTNoyA sport coops

H ard as it m ay be to  believe, this year’s C h evy II  is better, 
better than last year’s and better than anything in ita 
claaa. It  com bines the new easy-care features o f  the big 
C berro le t w ith its ow n w onderfsl attributes o f  parkable 
size, four- or  six-eyliDder iu e i  econ om y and interioni that 
w ou ld  d o  justice to  c a n  that cost tw ice as m uch.

À CHEVROLET r
'M COnVAm MONZA CONVEPTIBIC

Change it?  Calm  youraelf, n o b o d y ’s go in g  to  mess with a 
winner like this on e ! W e d id  add  aelf-adjusting brakes and 
a  fu lly  alum inized m uffler; interi(NS are refined a  bit, and 
y o u ’ ll notice  som e trim  changBs, b u t  the rest is pure 
untam pered-w ith C orvair. Oh yea, w e changed the taillights 
ao all thoae people you  pass w ill know  y o u ’re driving a ’63.

/t's Chevy Showtime '63! See four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet Dealer's Showroom

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
«03  Mais 289-M 4I
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itodLine To Go On Display
jjvAtFoxhallMotorCo.Hp

— * *  ̂ ^ H I 6 l 1 l. X  A  S ) I) t  M O  I 1< \ r

• iQfil Koni »u to -, elmiinalion o f  t h e  tred 
' V lu v  Krid*y. ».OOO-mile new car Inepectii

n*" . II 1,.,

traditional 
L’tion and

self-adjusting brakea.
if,» '•’®!‘ ’'*'|'o'xhall. Power steering will be avail-

Ell“'*. »--»k able aa an option. Also available

rthe li*‘
vih»t i* as an option ia a fully-aynchro- 

"  »ervicc-free niaed four-apeed manual trana- 
•'th* : —

.¡.li
19«»

lar ever miaaton.
The standard engine for allIxj . I _ ---r»  - — • ••••

letely •'**'*', Falcon models, except converti-aAmpU - - --
economy '  ** *"* blea, Station Bus and Club Wag-

iilr major luh- , ¡g improved version of 
•*®' the six-cylinder, H5 horsepower

ict hifh
gnd a new,

‘‘compliani e - : engine that in 1961 recorded the 
** „n. greatest gas mileage ever achieved
** ,T trend to sporty for any 6 or 8 in the 26-year hia- 
***'T.r« keynotes both tory o f  the Mobilgas Fkonomy

the many comfort Run.
'%netice features jl Heading the list for the aporU-
j*n63 Galaxies-” r j minded in optional equipment ia 
e . an all-synchronised four • speed

lures include an op- ' floor shift transmission. Fordo- 
ftnderbird-type swing-! matic is continued as an optional 

column for conven-1 transmission on all models.
Vent windows are i 1963 Ford Fairlane

• j*gt cushions feu- Two completely new hardtop« 
¡.{hei of foam rubber, and three new station wagons 

handles are luxuri- feature Ford’s pace-setting mid- 
,  - A M . die-weight line o f F'airlane cars.

The two new hardtop models 
capture the Thunderbird spirit 
with a lower profile, sleek thin

inents regardleSir, of frequency of 
issue.) 2020.

Herschel A. Combs 
(.Signature o f editor, publisher, 
bu.siness manager, or owner)
.Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 15th day o f Sept., 1962. 
(Seal) Tomie M. I’ otta

(My commission expires June,
1963)

Some men smile in the eyen« 
! ing, some men smile at dawn; but 
the man worth while is the man 
who can smile, when all his front 

I teeth are gone.

Then there’s the husband who 
didn’t s.ueak to his wife for threa 
days. He was too polite to inter
rupt her.

to \ w d ^ a T '!!!r l '* ^  l6 re e  new station w a gon s  h ave been  ad ¡cd
I . . V This F a ir la n e  5fbird «tvU a ' r ‘ 'V ’  ' '  “ ' f a n e  500 sports  cou p e  with its T h u m ic. -

seats, L id  a co lor-k ey?d  ¡nt7r“o^^  ̂ ‘ l »sury- sl . vl ed bucket

t h e V * ” ** n iod crn  production  tech n iqu es h ave e lim in ated
tervaU  <«"icruu>’ . ■*̂ *'** .")sp cclion , and increased  m a jo r  ch a ssis  lu b rica tion  in- 
nnlv f *” " * * ' with m inor lubrica tion  in terva ls  o f 6,00(1 m iles . T h ese  are

* * * «“ ny serv ice -sav in g  item s designed  into all F ord  D iv ision  ca rs  
w agons and buses for 1963.

a ir ane hardtops, station w agon s, and sporty  sedans w ill go  on d isp la y  in d ea ler  
sh ow room s on F r id a y , S eptem ber 28.

Crop Spraying
—  A L L  K IN D S —

We will furnish Free Enlomology Service
TIME TO MAKE YOUR PLANS TO 

DEFOLIATE YOUR COTTON
We will work with you to give BEST RESULTS when 

the time come# to spray for defoliation

t^etyp«. ind a new AM-
|gtn) a <*P'itional.

2. The owner are: (If oAned 
by a corporation, its name and ad-

amw. three-speed manual 
Tl^niesh transmission

■ n ill 19«'  ̂ Cislaxie i roofline, rakish windshield angle 
»L.’new transmiwion is and smartly styled over all appear- 
fits tvpe ever offered ance. Newly-deaigned nucket aeat.s 

tliilt plunger cars. i a full - length con.sole and luxury 
L  cabicincli Challenger car appointments combine to ex- 
‘ dfiiimecl to ojierate on press a sporty feeling o f  fun on 

■ wheels.

dress must be stated and al.so ini- '

, (od. offering good per 
[ ind hitth fuel economy, 

jprfonninie i:- available 
tfkrent levels through 

IMBbinitions of *> engines, 
îjsians and 9 rear axle 

four- and six-barrel 
IM for selected blends o f

___ I and economy are o f-
imeversl of the engines. 
K-whk’h pioneered in

___ reduced maintenance
liM,l)0O-mile major lubrica- 

intrial. 4.000-mile o i 1 
I ud self-adjusting brake.« 
SR miintenance free than 

i k  19<»-
(tnditional 1.000-mile new 

Ktion has been eliminated, 
ithe time a new Calaxie 

I Nt of the dealership, no 
aiintensnce i.s required 

tUMmiles—about six months 
Ilk irtrsge driver,”  Foxhall

! njor lubrication interval 
SI extended to 36,000 miles 

«me figure applies to 
!«f ndistor coolant, fuel 
, lit cleaner element and 
I theel bearing lu)>rication.

FORD F.XLCON 
(Ford Falcon for 1962 em- 

iporti appeal with five 
laodels, new styling and a 
Id aeir features.

(Falcon will offer 17 mod- 
|iacH for 196.3—more than 

'compact line in the in- 
¡1,'' 0. F. Yando, Ford Div- 
ipneral sales manager, an-

A  complete range o f economy 
and performance ia offered by 21 
different combinations o f engines, 
transniiasions and rear ends. The 
6-cylinder 170-cubic-inch engine 
is available with a 3- or 4-speed 
fully .synchromeshed or 2-speed 
automatic transmi.ssion and the 
260-inch VH can also be obtained 
with a 3-speed automatic trans
mi.ssion. Four separate differen
tial ratios are available on all en
gines. Overdrive i; also available 
with either V8.

complete line o f accessories, 
ranging from  power steering, p<iw- 
er brake.« and fully tran.siatorized 
radios, to a new economy air con
ditioner are offered on the F'air
lane and F'airlane 500 series.

mediately thereunder the names 
and addresses of qockholders 
owning or holding I per cent nr 
more o f total amount of stock. If 
not owned by u ■•■>rp .ration, the 
namer- and aildres.e uf indi
vidual owner- must he given. If 
owned hy :i partner-hip oi other 
unincorporated firm, its name an.i 
addre s, a. well a. tliat of ea h 
individual member, must be giv- 
I n .) ;
J. rluude Wells and Hf."- hel A. 
Combs, Memphis, Texa--

3. The known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more o f total amount of 
honds, inortgage--, or other se- 
curitie, are: (If there are none, 
u) state.) None.

1. I’aragraph. 2 and :i include, 
:n ca-.--. where the -toekholder or 
'•'•urity holder appears upon the 

lioi.ks Ilf the c.iiiipany as trustee 
or in any other fiduciary relation, 
the name of the [lerson or corpor
ation for whom such trustee is 
acting', also the statements in the 
two paragraphs ¡how the affiant’ 
full kn.iw'edge and belief a to

the circumstances and conditions i 
under which stockholders and se- ' 
curity holders who do not appear 
upon the iiuoks o f the company 
us trustees, hold stock and secu
rities in a capacity other than that 
o f a bona fide owner.

5. The average number of 
copies o f each issue o f  this pub- 
Iration s<dd or distributed, 
through the mails or otherwise, to 
pai<l subserihers during the 12 
months preceding the date shown 
above was; (This information is 
required hy the act of .June 11,' 
1960 to be included in all state-

N O T I C E
We want to announce that ESTAL COLLINS ia 
now associated with our firm, replacing FRED COL-
LINS, who has joined another firm.

Memphis Sprayers
Office at Putts Texaco —  Phone 259*3195

C ly d e  C ollins 
Estai C ollins

Loyd Becker 
W. H. Dean

Coming Friday-the'63 Fords... 
America's liveliest, most care-free cars!

r >

!jly reduced maintenance 
MW for 1963 include 

Biie chassis lubrication in-

STA TE M E N T REQUIRED BY 
THE A C T OF AUGUST 24. 1912. 
AS A M EN DED BY THE ACTS 
OF M ARCH  .3. 1933. JULY 2, 
1946 AND JUNE I I . 1960 (74 
S T A T . 208 ) SHOW ING THE 
O W N ER SH IP. MANAGEM ENT. 
AND C IRC U LA TIO N  OF THE 
MEMPHIS DEM OCRAT published 
weekly at Memphis, Texas for 
Sept. 20, 1962.

1. The n-Ames and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business manager are; 
I’ uhli.shers: J. Claude Wells and 
Herschel A. Combs, Memphi.i, 
Texas.
F'.ditor: J. Claude Wells, Memphis, 
Texas; Bu.«iness manager: Her-

(iptromevery 1,000 miles) schei A. Combs, Memphis, Texas.

V ÿ -
t T A'

-w

When you’re ready to . . .

4-u.

. _ 0 R  REFINANCE
& s .3 ü ^ Q s e ü œ œ s o 8 © û 3

fmST FEDERAL
a plan to fit your need

, i ̂  ***

• CONVENTIONAL LOANS —  to build, buy,
*̂****̂ 1. rspoif. Of r«6noncs sxiikng loom

• fHA TITLE II LOANS —  to build or buy
• I LOANS —  to rtpair or Improvo 

"•••»; no down poymont, up to 3 yoori to poy

mods In Childrsii and sorvicod in Childrsii, 
1st ^  ***'**nol and prompt lorvics, in oddilion to 

sri^ II*** rotti, low initial co«t, and prt paymtnt

Ssrvinp tho ofoa 
for 2i  yoart

FIRST
f e d e r a l*••• A a a . _________* loam AttOCIATtON

Ap o* OtHMUt
,  p  Q

»

and Avana# |, CMMrats, T#x«s

The longest, liveliest, most beaulitul 
line-Lin of new cars ever presented 
under one dealer's banner! 4 classes.. .  
44 models...all* with amazingnevv ser
vice-saving features that reduce ^^^'ce 
stops to twice a year or every 6,(KX) 
miles...save you time, trouble, money.

'6 3  supartorqua Ford Qalaxia liz-rrK -Kind c * i f -  
VK XL 2 Oooi Htrdtop) The look, the power—and now 
the (eel of the (abulou ' iunderb(rd! The glamorou* 
'63 ford  Calaxie has a nde so new, so ettortless, so 
Thunderb(rd sm<M>lh. you must fry it (o be/teve iT'Su|>er 
torque thrust ranging up to 405 hp (optional). (x i iling 
new elegante —including an optional Swing-Away 
■.|̂ >̂ •rlng wheel Iha* m ovt- over to let you in It - the 
liveliest of the Lively Ones (or '(>31

*63 Ford Falrlana Hardtop (h^inround ftiiitnr 
v r  < fup r) Hot new m iddleweight . . . w ith V-8
punch! Presenting a full line of nine stunning fo rd  
fairlanes' New styling' Now power! W ide 'n handsome 
choice! Thrc>e new middleweight wagons.Two dashing 
new hardtops fo u r jaunty sedans. All give you big- 
car room, ride, perform ance . . . nimfsle new s ire  . . . 
saving price. 0(s1ional hue ket seats . . nenw 2W) V-8 . . .  
221 V-8 (or standard Six). Fa irlane—nc'w idea in i‘.ars!

America’s livelrest, 
most care-free cars

FORD
fALCON • rAIRLANC • AALAXII . THUNDCRWRO

PfmjCTSOF

•03 FALCON fr«ru« — "  ■ ••'m • 1 ’
rJw in fa k o n -A m e rt ia s  all time economy rham p 

(un begins with the first tab on i onvertible and 
runs through 15 of the liveliest, lowest i sting  ̂ and 
ssaaons in the (and And this year, fa lc m  g .-  -ven

further to »ave you money and bother A ll ’63 fa k  ons* 
have the exclusive tw ice a year service saving features 
of big Fords Option* inclurfe bui ket seals 4 speed 
floor shift, sizzling 170Special Six (Soecial Six standard 
in Convertib la . . . along with power oporaleiJ tr.»

MOTOR COMPANY

•rttsal Ftt«*ii St*Mm Bm  mW Cl»k W*t*n«

See The Lively Ones At Y ou  Local Foid Dealers Friday

‘  'jrV t
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P A G E  FOUR —

Bradley Ranch Field Day For Angus 
Association Acclaimed Success

Estelline Students 
Attend Colleges

by VlrfinU Browder
More than 200 people attended 

the Northweit Texas Junior An- 
ipu  Field Day festivities held at 
the Bradley Ranch fifteen miles 
■outcast o f  Memphis September 
the 8th. Meticulous planninir and 
l>reparations prior to that date, 
(o o d  food, and fine cattle com
bined to make it a itala occasion 
fo r  the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bradley and their visitors.

On arrival the quests were riv- 
WB name tafs and cards for the 
jad jpn r contests. Following greet
ings by the host, Richard Stotts 
their capable ranch herdsman pa
raded the Bradley ‘show string’ 
etf top Angus cattle explaining, 
■a each animal went by the spec
tators, its pedigree and rating.

Next on the agenda, four pens 
<of rattle were exhibited for the 
judging. All present were invited 
1 « participate in the contest o f  
deciding how to place the cattle 
as to quality and conformation. 
Cows and calves, two-year-old 
ball, yearling heifers, and year
ling bulls were the four classes 
inspected. |

'Though refreshed during the 
n o m in g ’s activities with cold 
drinks, the visitors welcomed a 
chance at noontime to fall into 
the ‘ chow line’ and receive some 
o f  the tender barbecue and red 
beans that only an expert like 
Flip Breedlove o f Clarendon could 
prepare. A huge tent top, chairs, 
and benches added greatly to the 
diners’ com fort and the ice cream 
cups put a proper finish to the 
meal.

Bill and Minnie Lou Bradley 
both graduates o f Oklahome A. Jb 
M College moved to what was 
known in an earlier day as ‘ the

College students returning t o 
their respective colleges or as 

it all themselves. Now, they de- fr.^hmen from Estelline are: Tex- 
pend on and appreciate Richard s _  . v. i t o j  n-
judgement and handling o f  their »» Tech, Noel Long, Sandra W ood.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

County Schools 
List Enrollments

D E M O C R A T

fine herd o f Angus cattle. Quali
fied for the job  by his previous 
experience with the Angus herds 
o f Clifford Farmer and Lowell 
Houston o f Memphis, Richard is 
counted as the third member in 
the Bradley team and, as manager 
o f their show string is on the road 
most o f the time during the fall 
and winter show seasons.

The Bradley cattle are already 
on tour. Following the Amarillo,
Tri - S u te  Fair, they will be ex
hibited in Shreveport, Oklahoma 
City, Tulsa, and Kansas City be
fore returning to the ranch early 
in November.

Trained in breeding, nurturing 
and judging cattle, it is only na
tural that Bill should turn to the 
science o f ‘ performance testing’. 
Their purebred herd has been on 
performance test for five years 
now. Careful records are kept of 
periodic testing. This valuable in
formation as to the gainability and 
qualifications o f the animals will 

i not only bring a higher sales price 
but will also help to stabilise the 
rating o f excellence for the Brad
ley herd.

The guest list at the Bradley 
Ranch Field Day read like a ‘who’s 
who’ in the field o f Angus cattle 
authorities and breeders. Among 
the ‘vips’ enjoying the Bradley’s 
hospitality were; Lyle Springer, 
.\ssistan Secretary o f  the .Ameri
can Angus .Assn; Stanley Ander
son, also with the .A.AA: Ronald ' ond

Rusty Wood, Jo Beth Barnes, 
Linda Shields, Gary Neill Adams, 
Gary Cox, Billy Ferrel; West Tex
as S u te : Mike Cope, Karen Rob
erts, Rolfe Wooten, Jesse Corona; 
Texas A A M, Larry Braidfoot, 
North Texas SUte University, 
Laynette Seay, Elaine Seay; Har
din Simmons, Burl Bumpus; Clar
endon Junior College, James Dun
lap; Mike Davidson, James Pep
per; Kenneth Sweatt, Billy Dee 
Bowman; Nurse’s Training in 
Amarillo. Bea Crux, in Lubbock. 
Jo Carol Cooper; Amarillo Jr. 
College, Bud ’Teeas.

Blackwell, field-man for thi.- area 
with the .A.A.A; Waymon .Ashley, 
Executive SecreUry o f the Texas 
.Angus Assn; Lloyd Gambel, Presi
dent o f the West Texas Angu?«

ell Huston, Memphis, David Hud
gins, Lakeview, and Gerald Rapp, 
Estelline.

Also, several reporters covered 
the day’s festivities. “ The Magic 
Circle Stockman’ ’ o f  Tulsa; “ The 
Livestock Journal", San .Antonio; 
“ The Cattleman". Ft. Worth; “ The 
Western Livestock Journal” , Den
ver, Colorado; “ The W i c h i t a  
News” ; and KFD.A had represen
tatives present.

Bill Bradley w-as elected presi
dent o f the West Texas Angu.« 
Assn.; Oscar Golden from .Aiken, 
vice-president; and Dr. Grady 
Wallace, .secreUry.

When the cards for the judging 
contest were appraised, .Mrs. Joe 
Wells o f WichiU Falls won scc- 

in the women’s division;

Tom Smith ranch’ in Childress Aasn; Earl Dugger from the .An- 
County following their marriage gus Valley Farmes, Tul.<a, Okla.; 
seven years ago. From the sUrt, J P. .''mith from Pantex Farms; 
they have been very busy improv- Dr. Judd .Morrow from San .An-
ing the ranch and their herd of tunio; Dr. Smallwood, head o f the schools in .Amarillo, evidently her
Angus cattle. From the pine-panel- animal husbandry department at 
log o f  the big old two-Atoried WTSC in Canyon; and Dr. Ralph 
ranch house to the painting o f the Ihirham from Texas Tech, 
corral fences, Minnie ha: proven .Among the outstanding .Angus 
ber worth a.- a fit partner for in- iireeders signing in were: Rusty 
slustriou; hu-sband. .Not only does Bradley, Bill’s father from Elec- 
uhe riile the range and fix fence ' tra accompanied by his father and 
but with the help o f ys-ung Monty mother, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brad-

upbringing on a farm estate in 
Jenna, Germany and as associa-1 
tion with fine cattle and horses ' 
there helped train her eye for ■ 
this occasion.

The prizes awarded the contest 
winner« were provided by the '

aged four and .Mary Ix»u two, 
run- ranch when Bill ■ away 
wit!: • • .-oow string. -And. though 
they U>th have a degre. tn animal 
husbandry. Rill dccluri -;he can 
heat him judging cattle.

Memphis Chamber o f Commerce, 
ley o f  .'teymour; Bud Kenyon, Por- The i'hildreas C. o f C. furnished 
Ules. N‘ . M.; Fre»! Brown, Groom, the cold drink.), the name tags, 
T'-x:i , Jack M illingham. Raton, and a secretary to fill them out. 
N M.; Jack WillinArham. Raton. The Fir-t National Bank o f  Child- 
N M., Ralp Ottinger, Minnie’s provided the spoons, fork»,
father, fri n  Hydro, Okla.; Tom- *nd drinking water tank, .AND A

Until Richard Stott; came to my Stewart, lh= 77 Ran.-h. Wichi- GOOD TIME WAS H.AD BY .AU. 
vrork for them »ome three yean ta Fall;- J. R. Belt, Lockney; WHO ATTENDED THE BKAD- 
*go, Bill and Minnie wen deing Harry Portwood, Seymour; Ix>w- LEY R.ANCH F'lEl.D D.AY!

1 CARNATION

A J! JT Tail fan . I  c c
AT LOW, LOW PRICES! A i F

PET RITZ "f r o z e n  ,  , ,  ,  ,  , ,  _  __

PI ES f i i E ; «  . . . . . . . . . .
Cherry, Apple, Peach _______

F ‘ li*h  d e l  m o n t e  or SHURRNE

_  FRIIT (’(X'KTAIL
SWIFT’S or BORDEN’S No. 2> ,  Can --------------------

M E L L O R I N E  f R i s f O
Y2 Gallon . 3 Pounds _

PURE CANE

C O F F E E  SUG.AR Q Q l ^
Pound . . . .  Biscuits Oleo XQÎ

6 for _ ^  #  Shui-fresh, 2 I l f J '  #

P R O D U C E  M A R K E T
FRESH BEEF CHUCK
T O M A T O E S  I Q a  R O A S T  / I Q^
Pound V  Pound

D T  C gas« PORK (End Cuts)
H i * " *  - 2 7 c  C H O P S  5 9 j
YELLOW
O N I O N S  f j*  H A M B U R G E R  g Q *
Pound DC Pound   4«fC
COLORADO RED
DELICIOUS APPLES I C *  H A M  H O C K S  O C *
Found I v V  Pound ---------------------------- f c V V

U  S. NO. I RED SHURFRESH
P O T A T O E S  C H E E S E  7Q ^
10 Pounds ^ V W  2 Pound L o a f_____________  I V  V

ORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE 

ISO NORTH lOTH GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE 289 3881

■ T

David Hudgins won first in the 
men’s division and David Hudgins 
Jr. won second place. .Madame Ali 
Ghito won first place in the wo
men’s division and was over-all 
winner of the contest by six points. .

Though Madame Ghito teaches 
French and German at The Air 
Force Base and in elementary

The four Hall County School 
Districts announced their total 
enrollment recently. Figures toUl 
1,626 studenU in county schools.

In Memphis, 950 students have 
enrolled in all grades. Superin
tendent W. C. Davis said that 217 | Margaret Dial
o f there students are In grades 
9 throi gh 12.

Turley High School enrollment 
is 90 students, while the element
ary gra ies contain 176 students.

Estel ine has a high school en
rollment o f 72 students. Those in 
lower grades total 149.

In the Lakeview High School,
70 stu ients are enrolled, while 
120 stsdents are enrolled in 
grades 1 through 8.

No i fficial comparison can be 
made in these enrollments until 
the o f  icial census is given later 
in the school year. Each school’s

Girl Scout Leaders Make Plans 
For Year Activities Thursday

A Neighborhood meeting was order to accomodate the number 
held Sept. 20 in the Cyclone Drive- 
Inn to plan activities for the com
ing year in the Girl Scout pro
gram. .Miss Pat Dial, District Ad
visor from Pampa, attended the 
meeting accompanied by her moth-

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER

of girls wanting to enter t h e  
Scouting l*rogram.

“ The next meeting will be Oct. 
18, at 7:30,”  Mrs. Hoover an
nounced.

2)
.•‘ “ ring the recem . J 

P*'Kn one c a n d id .u ^  his campaign  ̂ ^
a native .„n  . . * 

•‘That’,  the i f " . ,  *:* 
•entenre in the h iu l, 
great southwe., “ ,l  ̂
ponent. ’

__ _ —Grd
Mra. Tommy WoodsLd.T',.,

■nd friends, *

Material, were given to the 
leaders present. Explanation o f the 
program to be followed during 
the year and announcements of 
training courses were made by 
Miss Dial. Medley will host a 
training course Oct. 1 and Oct. 
8 and in November. A Leaderthip 
course will be conducted in Mem
phis by Miss Dial

Leaders attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Brode Hoover, Neigh
borhood Chairman, Mrs. W, R. 
Scott, Mrs. W. R. Hearndon, Mra. 
Kathrine Latimer, Mrs. Harry 
Campfield, Mrs. L  C. Martin,

enrolln>ent changes almost daily. Miss Pat Dial and Mrs. Margaret 
it was reported. I Dial.

—— ....... ...... -   I Mrs. L  C. Martin and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Don Coleman Harry Campfield were welcomed 

visited in Kirkland Sunday with |as new leaders. Mrs. Hoover stres- 
her mother, Mrs. F*ickerel. sed the need for more leaders in

COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE 
IS NOW BEING 

OFFERED AT THE

Coats Chiropractil 
Clinic

Dr. J, R, Coats, D. C.
8 to 12 A. M. —  1 to 6 P M. 

807 12tli Street, Northwest 
CHILDRESS. TEXAS 
Next to Coat* Grocery

WE HAVE GONE
"A U  ELECTRIC"

TO SERVE OUR CUS T OME RS  
B E T T E R

We have installed a complete electric-power
ed setup, with automatic controls, to give patrons 
o f this gin a better service!

Individual motors have been installed to each 
gin stand. Down time will be practically eliminated.

This farmer-owned gin is glad to announce another feature which will meal 
more money in the pockets of our customers . . . less delay due to malfunction 
With our new electric power setup, this plant will be able to handle your cottol 
faster during the rush. And, the double Moss Lint Cleaners mean a better sample.]

Here’s Our Policy This Year In Connection With Bur Hauling:
As has been prov’en the most equitable manner in handling your burs, is the tollow 
ing policy which will again be effective this year:

1. Burs will be hauled to individual customers, and will be scattered for .'>3.00 
per ton.

2. All()cation of bui*s will be handled by the gin on the basis o f the order in 
which applications are receiv’ed from  customers.

3. Individual customers will be allocated burs in proportion to the amount of 
cotton they gin as long as there is a waiting list o f applicants.

THIS GIN WILL BUY YOUR COHON
Again this year, this gin will offer a COTTON BUYING program as a 
service to our customers. Arrangements have been made to buy through 

Plains Cotton Cooperative. Prices will be posted in the office each 
day, and a check will be handed to the seller immediately. Check with 
us about this program.

THANKS FOR GIVING THIS GIN YOUR PATRONAGE
.T'^^^veryone who has ginned with us, we extend our sincere thanks, \ou arc 

invited to keep coming here again this season. The volume of ginning we do will 
deteimine the amount of dividend this farmer-owned gin will pay ne.xt year. 1*̂ 
the final analysis, you can helj) yourself by ginning all your cotton here.

Check with us if you are in need o f field hands or anything else. As in pa»< 
years, we 11 work with you in all things.

Lakeview Farmers
Cooperative

OFFICERS

H D. PAYNE 
Pr«*itlrnl

DOYLE MILI£R 
Vice Preridenl

V . c .  D U R R E T T
Secretary

J L  BEVERS
M m  nager

NELLIE CAMPBELL 
Bookkeeper

d i r e c t o r s  

R. S. Wanxley

VI'. O . CUrk

E. H. sounder*

T . u . Mughex

daY

r â
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¡0phis Downs Visiting 
ielline 2 4 - 0  Friday

PAGE FIVE

1^.^«

f c . t e d  th. K*tellina
,4 . 0 bifora » Kood

¡ í : : '  » « I .  <-'

lk»d ttP thraa of their
in th« íif^t

r « P U . r t e r ,
t?.Tke<i up 20 f>»t
r  Aiir nifht’» P’*»"-, ,the Cyclone;.

K iu ir c t  thi. ye.r «  
The Cyclone made

¿ .  OB Jimmy
went for touch-

l ih  jKky Bridira* on the

¿ t k .  netted 211 yard, 
r ^ .  Sophomore hull- 
tiT n  led the local team 

5:p .„ .d  in 10 carrie.
»vcraKc of 6 J 

B Jwe» W.ite. wa. close 
rtk » average.
Hfudi on 0 came*. 
0  ,  fine ihowmif for 
iH Don Cr»iK «  ho carri- 
» for 55 y»r<K averau- 

per c.rry-
'ilttdinir rroond gain- 
If^die Futch N'. 18, 
B yards on 10 carries

for a 3.9-yard per-earry average 
Kicky Futch was Just back of 
Freddie with a 2.4 per carry aver
age picking up 22 yard* on 9 car
ries. These two Bear Cub back* 
picked up most o f  the yardage 
their team made during the game.

Fir*l Hair Play 
Memphis received the open

ing kickoff and moved the ball 
out to the 36. A IK-yard clipping 
penalty against the Cyclone nuli- 
fied a good gain and on the next 
play, a Cyclone fumble was grab
bed o f f  by an Estelline boy giving 
them the ball on the Cyclone 35 
yardline.

On fine carries by Freddy 
Futch and Ricky Futch the Rstel- 
line squad moved the ball to a 
first and ten on the 23. But here, 
the Cyclone defense got tough, 
and three plays netted the visitors 
only one yard. On the forth down, 
a fumble in Estelline’s backfield 
was recovered by Cyclone Tackle 
James Carrol giving Memphis the 
ball on their own 32.

On the first down, Memphis 
again was penalized 15 yards for 
clipping. Then QB Sturdevant 
threw two passes, the first to 
End Kichard Ellis who picked up 
10 yards, and the second to End 
Bridges who netted 16 yards and 
a Memphis first down on the 48.

General Electric 
Air Conditioning & Heating

Duct Layout & Engineering 
Contracting - Repsiirs - Refrigeration 

—  Service All Make Units —
Call Collect For Free Estimates

Qirendon Electric & Plumbing
Ifiiliains • Owner Phone 874-2342

Going back to the ground, the

by h H Mike t row and HB Waites. 
On the third down another fumble 
was lost to Esteliine on their 44.

A 11-yard carry by QB Futch 
moved for a first down to the 
Memphis 43. The first quarter 
ended with Esteliine facing a sec
ond down and 12. On the first 
two plays of the second quarter, 
WB huUh carries for 9 yards. 
Slid 4 yards, respectively, moving 
for another first to the Memphis

On a 2-7-29, Bennie I.ongbine 
was dumped for a 13-yd. loss and 
r.stelline quick kicked on third 
down giving Memphis the ball on 
their own 16.

This began the Cyclone’« first 
•coring drive which covered 84 
yards in 16 plays, all o f which 
w’as gained on the ground. Begin
ning the drive wa.s a 12-yard carry 
by Waite.s for a first on the Cyc
lone 27. Then a 9-yard carry by 
Thompson uiul two 4-yard carries 
by Crow, after the Cyclone wa.s 
set back five yards on a fumble, 
moved for a first to the 42.

Thomp.son made 7 yards on a 
first down carry and ('row picked 
up four mure on the second, mak
ing it first and 10 on the Esteliine 
47.

Waites turned in a 15-yard end 
run moving to the Esteliine 32. 
A 9-yanl cany by lion ('raig and 
a 3-yard plunge by Waites moved 
the ball to the 20. Three dive 
plays by Crow, Craig and Guard 
•FB Jerry l.owe netted 15 yards 
to the 5.

On the next series, Craig picked 
up three yards to the two. Thomp
son carried for one more, and then 
l>on O aig  carried over for the 
.score. The extra point.s pass to 
End Bridges was a little high. The 
score was 6-0.

.After the kickoff, F ŝtelline lost 
the ball on a fumble and Memphis

took over near the mid-field line. 
I he Cyclone lost the hall on down* 
to Esteliine on the 37.

In the closing seconds of the 
first ralf, Donnie Bridges of .Mem
phis intercepted an E.stelline pass 
and returned it to the Esteliine 
29. The final play of the haif was 
a pass from (JB Sturdevant to 
End Bridges which was completed 
hut then fumbled and Esteliine 
recovered after the gun sounded.

Former Resident 
Wins Hutchinson 
Golf Tournament

Sacond Half Play
On the kickoff return, FB Mike 

Crow was hit and fumbled the 
ball. Esteliine recovered to take 
over on the .Memphis 21. Four 
plays netted them 9 yards giving 
Memphis the ball on downs on 
their own 13.

.Memphis started their second 
TI) drive which covered 87 yards 
in 11 plays.

Using the running ability o f 
Thompson, Craig and Waites the 
Cyclone moved to the 24 and a 
first. Then a pass from Sturdevant 
to Bridges netted 12 yards to 
the 36. Two g->od carries b y  
Thompson moved the ball to the 
Esteliine 48 and a first.

A 11-yard pass to Bridges mov
ed the ball for another firs*, down. 
Then a 16-yard carry by Craig, 
and a 11-yard curry by Thompson 
moved the ball to the Plstelline 
11.

This drive was climaxed by a 
pu.ss from Sturdevant to Bridges 
for the score. The extra points 
try was no good and .Memphis 
led 12-0.

Esteliine received the kickoff 
which went into the end zone and 
was brought out to the 20. They 
were held and punted.

.lacky Bridges picked the punt 
and returned it to the Esteliine 
28. Two carries by Don Craig mov
ed the ball to the 11. However, 
here, the Cyclone threw four in
complete pas.ses and Esteliine took 
over the ball on their own 11.

Esteliine was held and |>unted 
out to their own 35, however a 
15-yard i>enalty was stepped o f f  
against Memphis and E.- t̂elline 
t*H)k over the hall on the 36. 
Two plays later they fumbled and 
•Memphis took over on the 29.

Carries by Waites and Craig 
moved the ball to the 12. Carries

Richard Hale, o f Borger, for
mer Memphian, stroked a water 
soaked birdie on the 22nd hole 
in an extra hole match to win 
the Hutchinson County Golf tour

nament recently at Huber over 
David Houck, 1-up.

It was a thrilling finish wit
nessed by only a handful o f spec
tators that braved the elements 
to watch the two slosh through 
their wet lound.

by Toby Crooks, Thompson and 
Waites moved the ball to the 2. 
Then QB Sturdevant carried over 
for a TD making the score 18-0.

Esteliine took over the ball on 
their 28 after the kickoff. Estel
iine wa.s held and punted. Jacky 
Bridges gathered the ball in and 
raced 45 yards down the sideline 
to score, however a penalty nuli- 
fied the play so Esteliine to over 
on their own 28. Again the Bear 
Cubs punted and Memphis took 
over the ball on the Memphis 37.

The Cyclone at this point went 
back to the air with a 12-yard 
pass to End Ellis. Then, on a 
short pass to End Bridges, he was 
able to elude the Esteliine defend
ers and scamper down the sideline 
for a score. The scoring play 
covered 52 yards. The extra points 
try was no good and the score was 
24-0.

Memphis kicked o f f  and F'stel- 
line returned the ball to their own 
43. Four plays did not net them 
necessary yardage for a first 
down and Memphis took over on 
the .50.

At this point, QB Sturdevant 
threw his only intercepted pass. 
The ball was intercepted by Ricky 
Futch who ran it back to the Mem
phis 45.

The Bear Cubs, completing a 
pass to Frankie Longbine, thrown 
by Jodie Rapp, which covered 5 
yard.s, and then a 7-yard carry by 
Rapp, moved for a first down to 
the Memphis 34.

However, four plays left the 
! Bear Cubs still needing 10 yards, 
and Memphis took over on their 
own 36.

The game endeii when FB Jerry 
Lowe picked up 13 yards around 

'le ft  end.

After posting blazing 68’s to 
deadlock at the end o f 18 holes, 
the pair got pars on the first and 
second extra holes, took birdies 
on three and wound up the match 
on the fourth when Hale rammed 
in a nine foot putt for the title.

His score for the tournament

Fletcher Bownds, 
Former Memphian, 
Recently Injured

was 19 under par.
Hale is married to the former 

Tcre.xa Jackson, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Jackson.

This is the second time in his
tory that a medalist has ever won 
the county title at Huber Course.

Mrs. Hester Buwnds has return
ed from Galveston where she went 
to visit her son, Fletcher Bownds, 
who was recently injured in a 
warehouse accident.

Buwnds received a head injury 
and was hospitalized for more 
than .a week suffering from a con
cussion. He was releajied from tha 
ho.spital last Friday and is doing 
nicely, his mother said Monday.

, This was the first county title for 
I Hale, who had beat Tom Kennedy, 
Jerry Keel and Jack Holmes to 

i  gain the finals.

AERIAL SPRAYING
Mr. Farmer:

DEFOLIATION TIME IS HERE!
We have an experienced dependable crew ready to give 
you the service you expect.
Will recommend the proper Defoliant or Dessicsuit to suit 
the condition of your cotton.
We will appreciate your consideration and be glad to offer 
any assistance possible.

THE FINEST SPRAY PLANES
and Equipment Available 

To Do Your Job When You Want It 
Commercial 2-Way Radio

—  THE VERY BEST CHEMICALS —

‘Your Call Brings U* Flying”

YOUNG & FERRIS FARM SUPPLY
Phone 867-2661

Lakeview
Phone 259-2429 

Memphis

B E E F  C H U C K  R O A ST  ib. 4 9 ^
BEEF IS
BEST AT<0)

FOLGER’S

COFFEE
Pound Can ____

”• y* jPb • ’ -iT
HOMEMADE

MEAD’S GERMAN

CHOCOLATE CAKE
Large S iz e ---------------- ----------
MEAD’S

-  _  Good 57«Bacon

S A US A G E S-iOO . B I S C U I T S
3 Pounds________________________________  12 C an *------------------

FRESH

F R Y E R S
IGA

MILK
Tall Cans _

8 for 00 SUGAR
10 Pound Bag

Pound
qOLDEN WH

T lO f ICM. WEI NE RS
2 Pound Package —

IGA

KRAUT 4 for
300 Size Csuis

GOOD VALUE

NA P KI NS  2for
200 Count -  ____________—

JIF

RED P O T A T O E S
25 Pound Bag --------------------------

PEANUT BUHER
18 Ounce J a r_____ ______

IGA GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 4for
46 Ounce C ans______________

IflOCS APPLES YUKON’S BEST

N k e r s

15t f  FRESH TOMATOES | Ç d A ! C 0 R N  MEAL
- - - - - -  „  i 5 Pound B a g ----------------

Pound ------------------------------

IGA

SALAD DRESSING
Quart J a r __________________

Box

CAMPBELL’S S A V E !
^ M A T O  NEW BASO DETERGENT

(H)0D VAIUE CRISCO

SOUP
Oogp

REG. SIZE 
CAN

risco
3 lb. Can

»(«u
Cart.

Elouble S & H Green Stamps WED. & FRIDAY With $2.50 Purcha»e or More
We Reeerve The Right To Limit Quantity

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES
—  1 3 B oxes_______

On

N hes
4 for

Qg*> I Vallance Food Stores IGA

CATSUP 5 for $ f  00
14 Ounce B o tt le ____________

&
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(TEXAS) DEMOCRAT

Re|)ort From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS 

Representative, 18th 

CongressiootU District

Itaturn to Joffortoaiaa Coocoet 
Of Conatitutionol CoToroBioBt

This week our great Nation 
celebrates the anniversary o f  an 
event that motivates the very life
blood o f each o f us —  the adop
tion o f  the Constitution 175 years 
aiTO- As a mark o f profound re
spect, 1 addressed myself to my 
colleagues in the House in a 
short message which I repeat nere 
fo r  your thought and comment;

The observance today o f the 
175th Anniversary o f  the Adop
tion o f  our Constitution is reason 
sufficient for jubilation and I 
wholeheartedly rejoice with every 
free American on this gn*eat oc
casion. But as I reflect upon the 
real significance o f  this event, my 
heart tells me that we, as legis
lators, must redouble our efforts 
to return to the true concepts o f 
the Constitution. I speak not as 
a Democrat but as an American 
to  Amtricans. Patrotism is uni
versal and transcends all narrow 
partisan confines. Let us unite in 
marking this day with a vow to 
heed the danger signals that are 
so prevalent today and resolve to 
restore the principles o f constitu-

the sculptor o f the first ten a- 
mends which we commonly refer 
to today as the Bill o f Rights—  
The real key to Americanism!!

Otherwise this great document 
has been amended 13 times. But 
just a few weeks ago, right here 
in thia Chamber, under parlia
mentary procedure which blocked 
free and open debate, another a- 
mendment to the Constitution was 
approved. But approved, I might 
point out, over the protestations 
o f  members like I who believed 
that the abolition o f  the poll tax 
was just one more abrogation o f 
states rights —  and another in
sult to Thomas Jefferson who 
said, as long ago as 1R25, “ I see 
. . . with the deepest affliction, 
the rapid strides with which the 
Federal branches o f  our govern
ment is advancing towards the 
usurpation o f  all the rights re
served to the States . . . ”

This is not to suggest that I 
have lost faith in the Constitution 
nor in the American people. On

ject mankind to slavery.
The theme o f  my protest is 

rather that “ the people, to whom 
all authority belongs”  as Jef
ferson put it, are being robbed. 
The authority o f the people, ac
cording to the Constitution, should 
be voiced through duly elected 
representatives to Congress. But 
the prerogative o f the C-ongress, 
if we are not more prudent, will 
be further encroached upon by 
the Executive and the Judicial 
branches. Did we not have repeat
ed examples o f this piracy during 
the reign o f the Reorganisation 
Plans when the Executive Branch 
sought repeatedly to vest adjuica- 
tive powers in civil service em
ployees?

And the Judiciary Branch has 
sought by “ constructions" to us
urp the rights reserved to the 
States. Certain decisions o f the 
Supreme Court in recent years 
have absolutely nullified m a n y  
State laws by the doctrine o f Fed
eral preemption which is predicat
ed upon the supremacy clause con
tained in the Constitution. 1 do 
not propose that we alter that. 
However, there is an area o f con
current legislative jurisdiction; 
where both the Federal govern
ment and the SUte government 
may consitutionally legislate and 
where both a federal and state law 
may be effective at the same 
time. It is from this area that the 
Supreme Court by its “ construc
tions”  is evicting the jurisdiction

T H E  M E M P H I S
bill, HR 3, the State» Right Bill, stitution. Should It do so, and 
or any other proper legislative , many recent decisions would indi-

„  j  I cate a definite trend in that direc- means. To correct this trend, I
have introduced H. J. Res. 70, „ f  the fears o f  Thomas
which proposes an amendment to ; Jefferson when he warned 
the Constitution to empower Con- the germ o f dissolution o f our
gross by statute, to limit the au- government is in the eon-
thority o f the courts of the United ' .c . . , . :  ... .K .. .tMi.itM« . stitution o f the judiciaiy . . . a...States to determine that statutes, , . , . .
o f the United States or of any | body . . . working like gravity by 
State are repugnant to the Con- night and by day, gaining a little 
stitution. today and little tomorrow, and

If left unchecked, the Supreme advancing iu  noiseless step like 
Court can stray far afield o f the , a thief, over the fields o f juris

Officers Elected 
For Girl Scout 
Troop 192 Friday
Officers were elected Friday, 

Sept. 1-1 for Girl Scout Troop 192 
at their meeting in the home o f

THURSDAY. Sr.PTEMBt,

from the States, and the govern- 
nient o f  all be consolidated into 

powers given to it under the Con- diction, until all shall be usurped one.”

K«therine Utirner

^̂‘’'■d, reporter.

t>EATH TO MOTHS
A new chemical 

food but doesn’t nouii •̂'veloped 
moth and the 
eat lettuce. ' 

The big trouble 
that It makes too ma 
Rouble and act sinrlJ

the contrary, the Constitution has 
withstood the fire and brimstone I o f the States.
o f practically daily attack from | Thus it remains for us, the 

, both within and without and, I ! Legislative Branch, to protect 
tional government expounded by i am proud to say. it stands today ! the people whom we represent and 
Thomas Jefferson, one o f  the . a.s the bedrock o f the government whose rights are thus being usurp-
fonnders o f our great American , j f  free man. It i.- the perfect ans- 
democracy. \ wer to Communism and any other

Historians regard Jefferson as ideology o f those who would sub-

ed. This we have attempted to do 
and will continue to pursue either 
by Congressman Howard Smith’s

w w i m n i  BAII5IIIIIS
FOREMOST REGULAR SIZE

BigDip L 'j!L ___27<
i o i  ? “  “ . . . . . . . . .    3 3 «

JT % y  FROZEN BANOUET FRUIT

WHITE SWAN "  —  P I E S
C  C  ------------------

v ^ o i i e e  f i s h  s t i c k s  %%h
Pound g Ounce Package ^

PURE CANE '

SIG. AK Q f t R i
------ -------------  10 Pounds ________

MEAD’S or MRS. BAIRDS ----------------------------
THIN SUCED FLAKE

I  C H . A C K E K S
Pound Box _ J L

C c l v i  a r m o u r  s

B E E F  S T E W  AQgi
^  ________- - - - -  ^
I ■ CAMPBELL’S~

_ _ _ _   T O M A T O  SO I P
ic.„ ______

B i s c u i t s  BAKBEOUEl) BEANS f  Q | i
2  ' 16 Ounce Can ,

^  J k  jBEstM AID SALAD

2 5 ^  ; I ) RESSI NG ‘tC g t
:8 Ounce Jar .......... ...........

Friiits and Vegetable»
RED FLAME TOKAY

Meat and Poultry
TOP-O TEXAS, ALL MEAT

G R A P E S
P ou n d_________ ______

1 C | 9  F R A N K S
Pound - ___ -______________ 5 5 «

GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S
Pound __

FRESH

\*%fi PORK RO.AST
Pound , 5 5 «

COLORADO GREEN

C A B B A G E
Pound ______ ____

FLAVORITE

BACON
; 2 Poundi . ____________

$ J 1 9
FANCY VINE RIPE

T O M A T O E S
Pound ____________

LEE’S or SWINDELL’S

I  A | S  ¡ SAUSAGE
A  E ^ p  1 2 P ou nd*________________

$ J 1 9

C O L E n n ^ s
S U P E R  M A R K E T

WE DELIVER
ROY L. COLEMAN, Owner 
AcroM From Poet Office PHONE 289-3871

T H E  R E C O R D
WHETHER YOU HARVEST , 

YOUR COTTON
B y H A N D

or STRIPPER

IT MEANS MORE MONEY 
YOU WHEN YOU BRING 

TO EITHER OF THI

FARMER - OWNI 
GINS!

We’re proud of the record which these two farmer-owned gins have establil 
ed. They have operated with one definite thought in mind: TO GIVE COTT( 
GROWERS OF THIS AREA THE FINEST GINNING and the MOST MONI 
FOR EVERY BALE WHICH IS BROUGHT TO EITHER GIN. Check with y( 
neighbors .. . they’ll tell you o f the advantages which are yours when you 
with us. %

NEW EQUIPMENT TO SERVE YOU BETTER! In our Memphis plant, we hi 
installed new stands, new feeders and a .new press. This brings this plant up 
date and modern in every respect. Our Plaska plant is comparatively new throuj 
out being completely rebuilt only a short time ago. These expenditures nu 
money in the pockets of our patrons.

When you bring your cotton to either gin, you’ll get better samples — as 
record shows — because of our Double Moss Lint Cleaners! They have proven thj 
worth, and are making money for our customers.

■ r̂-.'nrrr^rirnrsr-ii-'.'r-.'Ti'rncsraiarri'r'.'ri'rnt
VALUABLE HUMUS IN YOUR SOIL
 ̂ou can return your burs to your land when you ^in here. Again we are nuikini 

possible for our customers to haul them away î s time ijermits. Our Bur Fans m( 
government regulations. I «  klifc,*

WE WILL BUY YOUR COTTON THIS SEASON

With special arrangements with the Plains Cotton Co-operative, we will be al 
to buy your cotton again this year. Basis will be posted on cotton each day in 
gin office. Payments will be made immediately to each grower.

Again this year wx? will be operating a water truck for the convience of 
customers. Call either gin office, and a load of water will be delivered free 
charge without delay.

SEE US IF YOU NEED FIELD HANDS -  As in the past, we will work with 
customers in obtaining hands, and will use our housing units for their ben efit .

OFFICERS

O. D PHILLIP'S 
Pruidcnt

CROV'ER MOSS 
Vice Pregident

J O H N  L. B U R N E T T

Secretary-T reasurer

d ir e c t o I

O. D. Phillii

EIUTIVE
JOHN L. BURNETT, Gen. Mgr. 
BILLY HANCOCK. P l».k « Mgr.
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( Church 
£Mtlline

j Sund«y School
^ M«ninf Worthip Sor. 

Tnining Union
'  truiar Wonhip Sor. 
" -  „  H'MU

.  Prayer ife e tin g

Church
Letley

_ —  Sunday School
___ M orning Wonhip

^  Training Union
Kg__Erening Worship

Mid-Week Service
i leery. Minlaler

^  Church

Brice
.. Sunday School 

'^kom inK  Worahip 
Trainini Union 

r ’ l^cning Worship 
Mid-Week Service

yiwlur. Minister_____

Church
Liieview

__  Sunday School
~Moning W orship 

Trsininir Union 
t  ^  Erenin? Worship 
p i i T  Mid-Week Service 
IA N  Bill. Minister

of Christ 
Memphis

________ Bible Study
^loniin* W’ orship Ser.

___Vouny People
. Evening W orship 

lf.B. Bible Study 
I, Lsdies, Nursery 

p ^ o o l  Bible Classes 
UjjL Ladies Bible Class 

Shirley, Minister

fokmA^ Christ 
Lakeview

________Bible Study
L Homing Worship Ser.
. EwBing Worship Ser.
dfji_____Bible Study

I Uodes, Minister

I of God Church
Memphis

--------Sunday School
____ Worship Service
_  Christ Ambassadors 
—  Evening W orship 

Mid-Week Service 
Sparks Minister

liptiti Church
Newlin

I
l i a — Sunday School
l i a — Morning W orship 
pa Evening W orship 

Phillips, Minister

dSiie Church o f Crhist 
Estelline

-------  Bible School
Homing Worship Ser. 

.—  Evening W orship 
_ . a  —  Bible Study 
|iC. Stepp, Minister

—  T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Find the strength 
for your life...

Ik'
i '

II

fv/j

Worship Together This Week
Somewhere in your town a man you may have never seen waits hoiiefully for you.
He is a minister. A man used to speaking out...making decisions...taking action for himself, 
for his congregation and his community.

But where you’re concerned, lie can only wait and hope you will come.
He holds something in trust for you the ])owerful, crucial 
first introduction Faith. And he is anxious to pass it on.

The .strength and confidence of Faith can mean many things to many 
men...and to the families who count on them.
So together with your family start to find that Faith this week.

First Christian Church 
Memphis

9:46 s .m ._______ Sunday S4boai'
10:60 s.m — Morning Worahip.Sar.
0:00 p j n . _______ Youth Meaking
7 :00 p.m. Kvening Worship' Ser.
Wed., 7:30 p.m__ Mid-Week Ssr.

Everett Stevens. Minister -

First Methodist Church. 
Memphis

Sunday School9:45 s.m. _
11:00 s.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m. ____  Evening Worship

J. B. Thompson, Minister

Morning Worship 
_____ MYF

Methodist Church
Lakeview

10:00 s.m. Sunday School
10:66 s.m. Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p.m. _______  Jr. High MYF
6:00 p .m ._____Evening Worship
6:00 p.m... Jr. & Prim. Fellowship 
Wed., 7:30 p .m .__Meeting Com

missions and Boards.
Cleid>y Patterson, Pastor

Methodist Church
Elstelline

10:00 a .m ._______ Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning W onhip Ser.
6:00 p .m ..................................MYF
7 :00 p .m .. Evening W o r ^ p  Ser. 

James Futch, Minister

Presbyterian Church 
Memphis

10:00 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m._ Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p .m .______Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m._ Evening Worship Ser.
Wed., 7 p.m. _______ Study Group

Richard Avery, Minister

Travis Baptist Church
Memphis

9:45 a.m. _______  Sunday Scboal.
11:00 a.m. _____  Morning Worship-
6:30 p.m. _ ...... Training Union
7:30 p.m. ____  Evening W onhip
Wed., 7 p.m. __Teachers Masting
Wed., 7:30 p.m. Mid-Week Service

L. E. Barrett, Miniater

United Penecoatal Church. 
Memphis

Sunday School 
— Morning Worship 

Evening W onhip

9:46 a.m.
11:00 a.m 
7:30 p.m.
Wed., 7 :30 p .m .____ Bible Study
Fri., 7:30 p.m. . Youth Meeting 

O. W'. Arron, Minister

First Baptist Church
Memphis

9:45 s.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning W onhip Scr. 
6:00 p.m. Training Union
7:00 p.m._ Evening Worship Ser. 
Wed., 7:30 p.m. Mid-Week Ser. 

Fern Miller,^Minister

West Side Church of Christ
Elatelline

10:30 a.m. 
7 p.m.

Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

Ihese Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Community . .  .With the Hope

That More People Will Go to the Church of Their Choice Regularly.

TOl

Baldwin«

Chemical Company

Nklly Insurance A g e n cy

nphis Steam Laundry 
wd Dry Cleaner»

Ritchie Florist

David A ron o f»k y

Brown A u to

jWnhaw Beauty SKop
J* C. Penney Co.
»Battery and Electric
dd Supply Company 

N U  Shaukk

Bro». Mobil 
Jack L. Roee 
Hardware Company

Neva’» Shoppe 

Old Fashion Freeze 

Clent’s Barber Shop

Snider Insurance Agency 

Potts Chevrolet Company

Durham Pharmacy

Spicer Funeral Home 

The Fair

Omer Hill Elevator 

Cicero Smith Lumber Company 

Memphis Tire and Supply 

First State Bank 

Williams Oil Company

Finch and DeWees Implement 

Caprock Translator System 

Memphis Compress Company

Foxhall Motor Company

Memphis Bowl 

Vogue Beauty Salon 

Kinard-Gailey Agency 
Boren Theatres

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy 

Cafe 287 

O. R. “ Doc”  Saye
Mobil Product«

Blevins Barber Shop 

Branigan Jewelry 

Corley’s Bsurber Shop

Smith Auto Store 

Popular Dry Goods 

Lemons Furniture Company 

Miller Mattress Company 

Liner’s Garage 

Cyclone Drive Inn 

First National Bank 

Memphis Lumber Company 

Wilson’s insursmee Agency 

Selby Shoe Shop 

Memphis Tractor Sales db Ser. 

E. E. Cudd Oil Company 

Simpson BurgerHut 

O. K. Tire Store

4
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Area Retidents-
Montgomery, J. M. Ferr«l, Sr., 
J. M. Ferrel, Jr., Mr*. James Jef
fers, Mr. and Mr*. M. N. Orr, 
Orlanda Zarra, Glorina Zamorra, 
llr . and Mr*. Harlic Whitworth, 
Vernon, Harold, Jerry Mirando; 
David Earl Messer, Billy Edd, Jim 
and Mrs. Dixon: Mias Ira Ham
mond, Pedro and Delores Garcia, 
Julius Vasguea, Jesus Torres, Mr. 
and Mr*. Harry Aspifren, Mr*. 
Sam Alexander, Martha Boren, 
Mary Baten, Roselyn Williams, 
Billy Hall, Leroy Hall Steve 
Whitworth, Mr*. Roy Grimes. Bill 
Leslie, C. R. Foster, Judy Burlee- 
OB, Mrs. Ben Johnson, Mrs. J. M. 
Ferrel Jr., T. J. Cope (7# years 
in Hall C o.), Douri** Elrod. Bil
ly  Ray Sherill Raymond .'^heriU, 
Larry Joe Sherill, Mildred Jones 
Stephens, Ed Hutcherson. Dirk 
Hutcherson, Edwin Gilliam, .\nnie 
Chappell Judre Chappell Mrs. 
Arvin Spencer, .Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Wolf, Mr*. Tom Sweatt. Mrs. 
N. A. Hightower, John Torre», 
Mrs. J. J. McDaniel, Jimmy 
Keighhors, Mrs. Ann Lewallen, 
Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Harrell. James 
Elkins, Oris Gilbert, Ray Ruri- 
quis, Darlene Sherill, Willie, Mary 
Torres, J. C. Stevens, Frank Gar
rett, Ottie Jones, Mrs. T. W. and 
Martha Faye Weddell, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Davis, G. W. Weddell, 
Mrs. A. .A. Odom. Mr. andMrs. 
H. A. Hodges, Minerva Sanchies 
Claudilia Juaranillo, Juanita Tor
res, C. A. Melton, Gary .Morrison, , 
Mike Webster, S. J. Smith, Mr. | 
and Mrs. T. C. Stevens. .Mr*.  ̂
Homer Burleson, .Mr. and Mrs, : 
Dick Jones, Gaylon Clark, Ron
ald Bradshaw, J. C. McClure, Fi
del and Ernest Rocha, Louis and 
Ruth Thompson Goffinett, Roy H. , 
Grimes, Jerry Scott, Joe Parker, i 
Jack Montgomery, Walter Lin- 
ville, .Mrs. W. C. Morrison, B ar-, 
bara Adcock, Mr. and Mr*. BiH: 
Miller, Mrs. L  M. Thornton, Steve 
Watts, Mrs, Dick Watson, M. E. i 
McNally Jr.

PLASKA —  Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Hodges, Carolyn Orr, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Hall. Joe Louis Car
er*. Irma Carer*, Baltezar Ale
man, Rose Aleman, Mrs. F. Ale
man. i

NEWLIN —  Leon Helm. J. J. 
Helm, Ruth Helm Cobb, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Henry, Ott Misenhim- 
er. Myrtle Helm, Mike Helm, Mr*. 
Ruth Sims, Mr. and Mrs. Wyman

Davis, Lewis Hamilton, Mr*. An 
nie Gresham Hamilton, Mrs. Ruth 
Howard Misenhimer.

PARNELL —  L. D. and Martin 
Braidfoot, Mr. and Mr*. Crump 
Ferrel, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Moth- 
enhed, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W'. Cope and 
Mike, T. J. Cope .Mrs. J. J. Boney, 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Smith.

TURKEY —  Mr. and Mr*. R F. 
Pepper, Joe McKee, Lee Gregory,

' Mr*. Cor* Cooper, i LESLEY —  Mr. and Mrs. 
j France* Murdock, Mr. and Mrs. 

H. D. Fowler.
E U —  Mr. and Mr*. Paul Smith. 

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Clark.
BRICE - Mr*. Mary Young

blood, Mr. and Mr*. T H. Gattis.
ESTELLINE —  Dan Collins. 

Mrs. E. W. Collins, Mike and 
Gary Sherill. Jan Davis, Bertha 
Patterson, Mr. and .Mrs. .Arthur 
Eddlemann. Lissie Eddlemann, 
■Mr. and Mr*. W’ . L. Rigsby, Mr*. 
Lillie Ba»p»ell, Jay Holland, .Alice 
Eddins, .Mr. and .Mr*. W. B. Da
vidson. Mrs. K. E. l^ary. June 
Leary, Mrs. S. S. Cooper, Mr and ■ 
Mrs.' Bill Orcutt, Mr. and .Mrs. : 

 ̂Paul Buchanan. Mr. and Mr*. 
Crump Ferrel, Don Ferrel, Janie 
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Hunt, Gerral Rapp, Cherri, .Ann, | 
Sue, Jody, Jane Rapp, Ralph Hoi- i 
land, Sarah Holland, Mary Sue 
Holland. Richard Holland. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Berryman. Billy 
Walton. Andy Walton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lura Marcum, Danny and 
Linda Davidson.

L.AKEVIEW —  Catherine Mc- 
Murry, Vicky Sherill Sue Sherill 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scoggins, Mr. i 
and Mr*. R. A. WelU. A. J. Pace. 
Lee Skinner, Irene Hughes, Will 
Davis, A. S. Bevers, Mrs. Mattie 
Blanks Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Campbell, Carl Robertson, Mrs, 
Quill* Clark. Mrs. R. N. Clark. 
Mr. and .Mr*. M. D. Kennard. E.«- 
sie Robertson. L. J. Robertson, ’ 
Aubrey Robertson, W. L. Clark,  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Floyd, ’ 
Mrs. B. F. l>*vi», Peggy Wigging- 
ton, Mrs. Joe Durham, Mrs. W. H. 
Durham, Mrs. J. V. Graham, Clyde 
Reed, Del E. Wells, Mrs. Nina 
Young, Jimmie Davis, O. E. Bev- 
ers. Roes Sweatt, Mr. and Mrs. ■ 
Lupe Sahagun, Mr. and Mr*. E.C. 
Barnett, Dwight i'loyd, J. B. By-  ̂
ars, Mrs. Irm* Lowe, Brenda ' 
I>owe. Ricky Don Iaiwc. D. D. \ 
Lowe. Mr. i n̂d Mrs. W. G. Young, 
M. .A. Wili-y, Debra and Jenie

. r-rwsrw

County
Sports

By BILL COMBS

Coach Don l>ambert and the 
Memphis Cyclone team this week 

! began revising the offensive attack 
o f the squad utilising one o f  their 
roost effective weapons, the short 
pass, this week. The Memphis 
coach said he was pleased with 
the showing o f the passing game 
the past two weeks and he feels 
that a team that passes and runs 
IS harder to defend against than 
a straight running team. Helping 
the passing offense go is the fine i 
pass catching and evasive maneu- | 
vering o f oth ends and all o f  
the team's haCbacba Jacky Bridg- | 
es and Richard Ellis have snagged I 
many passes already this year. 
Coach Lambert said he was pleas- | 
ed with the passing o f QB Jimmy | 
Sturdevant. and said that QB 
Dwight Gailey, who will begin i 
working out next Monday, is im-1 
proving his passing arm every 
day. The coach felt that the “ Play | 
pass" would just add another wea-1 
pon to the team’s offen.«e. To a ' 
defensive team, this means they 
will have to put up a good pass 
defense as well as beef up the 
center o f the line to stop the 
power plays and divea

Nationally Advertised 
Poppytrail

D I N N E R W A R E

The Memphis “ B " squad will 
host the Shamrock “ B”  team here 
Thursday night. Game time i* 
6:30. La.<t Thursday night, during 
a defensive battle with Wellington 
"B "  team, the Memphis team was 
defeated S-6. The Memphis squad 
led in the game until late in the 
fourth quarter when Wellington 
scored followdng a long pass play 
which set them up deep in Mem-

Mii<s, Jess Watson, C. S. Davis, 
R. D. Hull. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Payne, Mr. and Mrs, C. S. Davis 
J r , Jimmy, Teddy, Deborah, and 
Ricky Davis, Syretta Lowe. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Wright. C. B. Mer- 
ill, Gayle Sherrill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Robertson, and Charlie 
Jaramillo.

ONE WEEK ONLY 
Friday, Sept. 28 through Thursday, Oct. 1

T O O  DI. A N D  
G O L D

John R. Rice, 
Former Resident, 
Dies In Indiana
John R. Rice. 64, former Meni- 

phi r ddent, died about 0:4.'i 
.Saturday nic-ht .-hortly after suf- 
'  Ting a heart attack at hi* home 
.n Tipton. In.l. Mr. Rice was the 
‘>roth-r -.f F -rett Rice and .Mrs. 
Era Vaughn o f Memphis.

l-iiner.ii -rv .-e* w rr- field on 
Wedne.*day with burial in Tip- 
ton.

Mr. Ri< c had liv >d in Indnana 
for the p**t 'J5 years with the 
•■xccpt’on o f three years which he 
spent in Memphis from 1946 to 
1948.

Mr. Rice is survived by hi.s 
wife and H children.

phi* territory. This wa* W’elling- 
ton’a third game of the season 

, and the first outing for the .Meni- 
j phis team. Al.*o Thursday night,
I the Memphis Jr. High team under 
Don Lambert host the Wellington 

, Jr. High team in the second game, 
i This is the Jr. High’s first game 
for the year.

' Congratulations Jacky! It isn’t 
every week that I get to extend 
coo«T*tulation* to a Memphis 
football player for being selected 

i “ Claas A Player o f the W eek" by 
the Amarillo Globe News, but this 
week. Bridges was named to that 
position. Jacky (who for almost 
year 1 thought spelled his first 
name with an “ ie”  instead o f  a 
“ y " )  is one o f the best offen 
sive end* I have ever watched per
form. Beside* hi* fine offense  ̂
play. Bridges is improving every 
week in his assignment as defen
sive halfback. One o f the school’s 

I all around athletes lettering each 
year in football, basketball and 

j track (|Kile vault), Jacky is one I o f the co-captains and is a big 
threat in the composition o f  the I Cyclone offense. Bridges h a t  

I caught 10 passes in two ball game*
I (Estelline and Crowell) for 166 
yards. He caught six passes in the 
Estelline game, two for TDs, and 
totaled 121 yards. Jacky is also 
a fine ball carrier. He returned 
one punt for a TD F'riday night ! 
but it was called back due to a 
penalty. Jacky wears. No. 80, a 
number worth watching.

This Friday night: Memphis is 
open, l.akeview away at Guthrie 
for their last non - conference ! 
game, Estelline is away at Ro
chester in a non-conference game, 
Estelline will seek their first win, 
L*ke\iew sports a one win, one 
loss reconl, Turkey has a two win, 
one lots record.

BRICE NEWS
.Mr. and .Mr*. Cal Holland visit-1 

ed Sunday at Vega with their | 
children, the Jene Ixieningers and 
the Jack Wolfs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Murff had 
as guests over the weekend their 
son, Mike and family, of Amarillo. 
Charlie and Mike attended the 
football game in Lubbock Friday.

Mrs. G. tv. Selmon spent the 
weekend in Borger with her sister, 
.Mrs. Edith Brown.

Buck Johnson and son Busty o f 
Duma- spent the weekend here 
with his parents, the Starr John- 

, sons.
Mr. and Mr>. T. H. Gattis had i 

; as guests over the weekend their 
'son, Tom, and family o f Mule- 
I shoe and Jim Gattis and family o f ' 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

■ Connie Sue Martin i.« very happy ! 
; over w inning second place in cake 
; baking at the Donley County Fair. |

•Mr. and .Mrs. Red Stephens' 
 ̂vi.*ited .Sunday at Clarendon w ith j 
their daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Cecil 
Heckman.

DANCE
AMERICAN 

LEGION HALL
Saturday Night

9 to 12 P. M.

T H U m P A Y . StPTFA,B|;p

4-PIECE PLACE SETTING
These beautiful shapes with twig
handles retain hand-crafted touch mm
of the potter’s wheel and can be
used effectively with contempo*
rary, modern and traditional ^
Each item hand decorated with *
d .li« te  color, o f c o c « , »old u d  „  
burnt sienna which Is perma- pi«ce« wonld eo«t |7.io 
nently retained under a soft, PLACE SETTING IN- 
satin fleck glaze, oven safe, de- CLUDES; Large plate, 
tergent proof and d r ,ble. ' “P saucer

A ls o  the fo llow in g  patterns on sale on e w eek on ly at these

prices:

RED ROOSTER $495
4 psaca pIsK« setting________________ „_________ IP

PEACH BLOSSOM $A95
4-piaca place aetting____________________________  a

BLUEBERRY PROVENCIAL 6495
4 piace place aettin g ____________________________  a

PROVENCIAL FRUIT . 6 ^

T t ^ M n B w r C o .

Your Druggist Has Spent 
Years Studying Pharmacy

T he practice o f  pharm acy it an exact sci
ence. That is w hy every pharm acist ia required 
to spend years in the study o f  drugs and their 
effects, and must paaa many exam inations be fore  
he ia licenaed.

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
TO SERVE YOU

We deliver preacriptiona any 
hour of the day or night.

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Mac Tarver L. W. Stanford

Phone 259-3S4I

Co m p le te  Prestripfion Service

T I D E
Pickles 
Metrecal

Alcohol

Reg.

S iz e ______

Silver Saver 
Quart Jar ___

6 Can
Package ___

16 Ounce 
B ottle__

Heinz

T asty,
2 lb. Bag

CATSUP -r:: 2
COOKIES 
Tortillas
FOIL

Alamo
Fresh 2 for 2!
Mirro,
Free Shortening 
Spoon
2 rolls, 25ft. - E ach-.

TOMATO SOUP
CAMBELL'S 4 c a n s  43* 

Bologna
Pan Sausage Ib. 
Fryers Grade A

MORTON

POTATO CHIPS
Reg. 25c Size

Bananas

2 for 39*

Colo. Cabbage
Fresh Hot Popper

WE SELL MONEY ORDERS
Double Gunn Broa. Stsunp* Every Wedneeday A  Friday Witb $2.50 Pi»«*»^

Wood Dros. Sopor M
»00 Noel Street We Delirer

Prteee Good TWredoy. Fridoy êt Setwdoy. —  RigM To
P booe 2Î
Reaerved

í-ífí-fe;-wi»aar»irtwr'— —ü.


